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THE BANKS OF JORDAN I
ON Jordan's storm1 bulb 1 ataDeI,
And out a wi "fill ep,
To CanuD'. fair aocJ
JacJ.
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No billing winds, or pois'nons r
Can reach that healthful shore:
Sickness aDd SQlTOW, pllin aDd dell
Are felt and feared DO more.

TOOD BY JORDAN."-2

a

• Oh, that

KINGS

n. 7.

some recious thoughts connected with this simple
Lord the Spirit may graciously help us to some

th~

thought that strikes us is, the blessed Companionship with which
apter is introduced: "And it, came tG, pa.ss, when the Lord would take
up Elijah into heaven by a whiJ;iwind~ th.at, Elijah went' with Elisha from
Oilgal. What hle-ssed companions were 'hese; their intercourse-especially
under present circumstances-how unearthly and divine! It may be w
consider, for a moment, the commencement of their acquaintance; an
e
can scarcely conceive of a more striking illustration of ehovah's compassion
d./londescension than that 'which is revelLled in refe ce to the prophets'
oduction to each other.
r a most eventful career, and immediate y upon tlle exhibition
e1Ious amount of holy boldness ani;l courage, the prophet-left to him
bles before the threatenings ,of a frail woman, and fleas for his life.
ng his sorvant at Beer-sh.eba, after a day'~ lonely journey, he sits down.
d and out of heart, under a juniper-tree, and requests for him~elf
", mlf'" die I How striking the contrast to the detail,s given' in the preceding
chap r. Is It possible that this can be the self-same man who, in the pl'eaenC8 of hab, the prophets of Baal, the prophets.of the grov , and the
bl bosts of Israel, could, with the most consummate' ny, e claim,
.. art oud; for he is a god: either he' is talking, or he is pursuing, or h is
in a joarn y, or peradventure he sleepeth, and must \;e awaked P" la it ho
who, after the altar had been bllilt, the b1,ll'nt-sacrifice had been pr ared, and
even the tr neb had been filled with water, exclaim at the time th ven·
th holy fervour and chUdlike ~onfi~ence, " Lord God of. braing sacrifice
ham, ISa.ac, and of Israel, let it be known this day that thou art God' in
Isr~el,' and that I ani thy servant, and that I have done all these things at
thy word. Hear me, 0 Lord, hear me; that this people may know that thou
art th~ Lord God, ~nd that thou hast turned their heart back ?~' Can this be
the Elijali who, with a holy zeal and a l'ighteous, indignation, exclaim..
"Take the prophets of Baal; let not one' of them escape;" and who
,
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Observe, furthermore; that "the angel of the Lord came again the seconli
time, and touched him,' and said, Arise and eat; because the journel is too
great for thee." How remarkable this consideration of the angell ,How
sweet the l).nalogy with that precious word{Psal. ciii. 13, 14), "Like as a
father pitieth his c4ildren, so the Lord pitiethl them tl,1at fear Him. For He
knoweth' our frame; he remembereth that we are aust/'~ and again' said' our'
Lord and :J\11lster (Matt. xxvi. 40, 41), " What! could 'Yfj not watch with me
one hour? • • • The spirit indeed is willing, but the fle$h is weak."
" And he arose, and. did eat and drink, and went in the strength of that
m!lat forty days and forty nights, unto ;Horeh, the mount of God." Brethre~, failnbt to remark-and you who know m'ue~ of the LOJ:d's d~ali'1gsl
have tested it by heartfelt experience-that the more. special the provision
the more strengthening in its operations, and the more abiding ill i~s effects.•
Oh, is it not so? Have you not again and again' proved, in common with
the propbet, that, in some of those remarkable displays pf fatherly kindne,ss
and care, 'there has been a lifting up of heart-an outgoing of souJ-,-a removal of doubts~a suspension of fears-an establishment of !llind, that has
been unspeakably blessed? You have had thereby such a clear, conclusive,
satisfactory proof, that you were an object Qf ,Divine love, care, and guidance,
that for the time being, and until next your faith, was vigorol;lsly as~iled, you,
have' exclaimed with the' PS,a:lmist; 'qrHE: LORD [even the' Lord, oh?what,a
privilege !J is my light and my salvatioJ!.; whom shall I fear? THE LORD is
the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?" and again, " Thou preparest [how s\veet, thou prepareBt] a table' before me [even] in the presence of mine enemies i thou anointest -my head with oil; my cup runneth
over.",
.
'
I,' ' , : 1 " ' ,
•
Beloved, with respect to the sweet application to the heart of the Lord's
word, and the gracious manifestations' of his own loving hand, is not that a,
precious word in the 1st epistle of John, 2IJ,d chapter, and 27th verse," But
the anointing which ye have received of Him abideth in you, and ye nee<l
not that any: man may,teach you: but as the same anointing teacheth you of
all things, and is truth, apd is no lie, and even as it hath taught you,. :ye snaIl
abide in Him?" Is it not perfectly true, that these pointed, home-spoken
'promises-these precious heart-to-heart cOmmunings, l).I'e perfectly distinct
from, and infinitely superior to" man's teaching 1 We read of ~'the Spirit'1l
bearing witness with our spirits.': ,This is it. This is part and par,cel,o(
the holy anointing. There is no al'guing a soul thus blessed out of what he
has personally" tasted, and handled, and felt." It is both conclusive and
abiding. Again it is written, " A good man shall be'satisfied from himself."
It is a realization ot the indwelling of the Holy Comforter, testifying of the
Person, work,grace, and fulness of Jehovah-Jesus. And, with rfJga.rd to the,
particular' application of a promise, or, the very timely and special assurance
of Divine interest and love, have you not oftentimes,. believer, in your subsequent cares. and distresses, asked yourself, "Well, what could r~ave done in
this trial without that precious, home-spoken word?" Has it not proved to
be that me1Lt in the strength of which (Elijah-like) you have alone bel)n sus'tained? It has again and again been as a rope firmly grasped by the hand
of faith, amid the fierce howling of the tempest The timbers of your frail
bark creak under. the tremendous clash of the mighty wave, and it seems as
though the next would sever them. The promise comes to your relief. Instrumentally it bears you up, anQ, remembering the truthfulness and the
power of the Almighty PromiseI', you exclaim, ,I Ishall not die,but live, and
declare th6 works of the Lord." Oh, how invaluable is that word which the
Lord Himself speaks home- to the soul. ' It is worth more than a thousand
2 G 2
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crowns or kingdoms, for these shall speedily perish, but a promise spoken by
the Lord-never!
But passing over the wondrous scenes recorded in the next'few verses" we
, come to the particular which we-have more immediately had in view. It is
in reference to the Lord's great condescension in giving h!Cled to the prophet's
request that he might die. After so rich a display of his fatherly kindness
in providing for the present necessities of his servant, and then the exhibition
of his omnipotent power in the great and strong wind that rent tlie mountains, and brake in pieces the rocks; after the earthquake---:the fire-and
the still small voice, the Lord communes as' it were face to face with his discouraged, wearied child, and bids him anoint a succe~sor. The Lord knew
where to find one. He had had his eye upon him; and, if we mistake not,
a previous course of training had been going on with respect to that successor: Elijah may have been kept in the dark. Not so the Lord. We doubt
not there was very much more than appears upon the surface in reference to
Elijah's going in quest and· finding Elisha. His waiting upon him _at this
juncture, we conceive, was in exact adaptation to that state of mind-exercise
of 'soul-je:;tlousy for the Lord of hosts-willingness to engage in his service,
which the Lord Himself had previously, "nought upon the heart and con~
science. This visit wnd anointing of Elijah was but the, echo-the response
""':to that internal work, of which' the futiIr~ prophet had long been the subject, and the, opening out of the Lord's wise, gracious, and loving purposes
with respect to him. ,'., Oh, ye t'rembliHg, waiting, willing servants; ye whom the Lord has at
length" made, willing in the day of his power;" ye in whose minds the Lord
has ovel.'come all scruples" objections, whys and wherefores; and whose hearts
at last" brought down with labour," art exclaiming, " What wilt thou' have
me to do 7" stand still-wait-watch! The Lord has not forgotten. There
is neither time nor labour lost.. Do nothing rashly. Come to no hasty conclusions. Make no fleshly resolve. But rather be it your mercy to fall into
the hands of the Lord. Meanwhile until GOD shall open the way the which
by his past and present discipline He has prepared you to enter upon, give
yourselves, unto prayer-the close study of his word-the intermingling with
the poor and the needy, the sick and the affiicted. The present time and
the present trials are by no means lost. It is you that make the'mistake---'
not the Lord. Your present course is a probationary and absolutely necessary
one; and, until actively engaged in the Lord's vineyard"you can have no
conception of its" telling" effects in after-day. Every le8son you are now
learning will be a well-learnt lesson, and invaluable in those particular exercises,
s'pp.cial conflicts, and trying positions, with which you will, in more active
service, be familiar. You. are now learning at the school of the heart, in
order by lind by the more thorougWy to understand, and the better ~ deal
with, others' pearts. Your Heavenly Teacher has set before you the map of
the world, and directed you to its close and ca~eful scrutiny, so that at a.
future day you may be able, as a spiritual geographpr, the !D0re readily tb
discover the' precise, position of both Egyptian ,sojournel's and wildemess
" .,
,
pilgrims. \, "
And he~e, beloved; fol.' the present w.e leave the su~ject. May the Holy
Ghost graciously apply 'it to many a heart, for Christ's sake.
,
THE EDITOR.
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(( HE LEADE±H' ME 1l~~1D;E THE 'STILL WATERS."
BELOVED. on.e, wh~t are you, worrjri;;g, the first twenty-three yerses .of a ch~pter'
about P Why! that care-worn cou~teri;: on t~e Acts ~f the Apostles; the spirit
ance and anxIOus brow; that nervous .of P90r old Jonathan crept over us, and
agitated frame P Come now with us beside webecljme bewildered at the onset, and
" the 'still waters." We know,that the' still more s.o 'as the lesson proceeded;
many ~u~ies' of y,our daily life mak~ you i letters and ,word~a:reenough for ~ poor
feel as ff ill the n01ghbourhood of a J;lJlghty wayf.arer, so that ,you must bear WIth us,
cataract; :they coine whirling al01J-g, and I belo\(ed, whik we spell over the separate
swellin~ 'into vast. torrents; you seem words of the sweet' passage the Lord the
like a t111Y bit of straw borne upon their, Spirit has fastened upon our mind; for
surf~ce; now here, then there; it all aI?- mark every preciQus promise is of itself,
pears a cruel c1tase, till the poor frame IS such a depth that it will bear, both the
worn out, you sink tlown exclaiming, analysis and synthesis; its aggregate
" What more can I do p" It is just' at, will exhibit Jesus, andhidden in its sethis time we want to meet you, and to parate parts ;tre his perf.ect work and
bear you in triu?'lph to that. reti~edsp~t righteousness; b~t' divine li~lit 'm~st
where are the stIll waters calm m fh01r shme upon'a ;prom1se ere we lhscover Its
own depth, and so clear that you, can see beauty" the' same as when; in ,a sun,li.t
your 'Own face mirrored in ,their .em, pathway, we behold oeautiesbr<;mght
brace'; nay, 'we' cannot ,take you there, out in surro.unding creation,; hence
it is " He leadeth," Who p' TheLord, it is a compM.e ,fallacy attemptthe Shephei'd of his flock:! 'lead on then, ing by mental reason to explain God's
dear Lord, cause faith to .step into thy word; this is' walking in tp-e dark, alid
foot-prints, for they are sure to trace on anthoratively describing objects which.
. our fancies picturIJ.
..
to substantial benefits,
And is there anything more delightful,
Jehovah is discoverable in every pro,way-worn pilgrim, t,han to be taken 1'0 mise,.but He is hid:(leI1 Within its mystery
the banks of a refreshing, river, the light until'thll Holy SpIrit's illumination exof heaven shines upon its surface, reveal-. hibits Him; ,so then, 1yt us never at,
ing its Cl:yStal clearness, and an inviting I tem pt of oursel'ves,' to explain anyihing,
voice says, " Di'fu!':, yea, drink abund<int;' but fJ,t the Spirit!s qidding ,pen, what He
ly, 0 beloved."
"
,.
' dictates.
A wanaeringsheep torniil thicketand' "He leadeth m,ebeside the still wa:brample, ,having strayed ,far,' anO, found. ters." :. .'
,,',
nO,thing but muddy pools to 'allay. tre', HE-The Keflpe]; of Israel, ,w:h~' nei~
th1r~t of ~ p~rcl;Jed.ton~ue, brought back thli~slumbereth n?~ sleepeth-lfe\ls th,y
agam by. the Good Shepherd, l'nd .led GUlde, as Moses salth to Joshua, "Be
into g~een pasture~, "arid beside still' ,strong,' and of good cQurage, fear not,
waters." A child of God thinking ne ,nor be afraid; for the' Lord thy God,
could find enjoyment in this waste howl- He it is that dotlt go with 'thee.' He will
ing ~vi~derne~s, torn, and huffe~ted 'by, ~e-, nO,t fail. thee, nor f@rsake the~." H,oW
settmg enemIes, J e,sus hears hIS bleaJhng c6mfortmg the assura.!!"ce to tremblmg
and brings him back again, "Hold up' ones, setting out on a jOl):rney' where
my goings in 'thy path, that my footsteps' enemies line the road. He, the Good
shp not;" and true it is, "'that our great-' Snepherd, as 'PaUl descr~bes, Him, in.
est danger egins the moment we ima- writing to the Hebrews, " The God of
gine we can
a,lone."
"peace,Qur Lord Jestls Christ, that Great
But to oudubject" ~ow,if you want I Shepherd of (he sheep: II~ it is, ;who,
to kn.ow how that ,beautifully compact through t~e blood .Qf,.the ?.ovenaht, i~t,o
rope IS made, that ho)ds 'the up~heaved perfect hIS own Will ~n liS." And as 1f
yessel fast to it.Sanchor, you must un- to further our comfort ,and confidence, it
, ravel every thread; s6 if you want to ,see is often' put in the Scriptunis-" .God
the real strength of, a 'precious JlrqmiseHirJlse{f" will do so and so-e;1'.(lres'sive
of .~od's wor,d, you must,askthe H,oly oft:he fact,. that. wearenot.hus,~mgto a
SP1l'lt to unveil every lett€r.
Jalhble GUlde! If He has prom1~ed that
We lately went to a place 0;£ worship, promise; it is an infallible certainty, TIle
whcn the minister gave out fpr his text, whole Trinity have engaged to do it.
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Deity is at the hea4 of, the army, and say," it is all well, • He learJetk P'" No,
the rereward, and " round about it," an we cannot, we do not, at least it is the
encircling safeguar Jeremiah rejoicing isolated case if it be so; but if we cannot
in having such' a forerunner, says, "0 and do not, does it alter the fact, that
Lord, thou art my battle-aa:e,"-that "He leadeth. P" Oh no; "He knowet,h
weapon which is in the 'hands of those our frame, and remembereth that we are
who 'go before the army,. to clear, away dust,'" ,and leads on still; and 'there
all, obstructions.' And Abijah in ~eclar- never was a storm that burst over the
ing the 'right of his cause agaipst Jero:' head of a trembling child of God that
'boam, exults in his belief, that" Behold struck hinI' do\rn, so that he never rose
Goa Himself is with us for our Captain, again; on the contrary, when the Sun,
all must be well, the victory sure; and of righteousness shines forth, displayi~
then when there is no longer occasion to his power and preservation, with elastllillsheath the sword of faith, it is the, city of delight, the language of the heart ,
same God that shall wipe away all tears is;" He hath delivered, and He will de·'
crom their ejes~" No more cause for liver! blessed be his holy name,"
Behind a frowninl( providence,
trembling, sheltered from all enemies,
lIJld our God has done it all,
He hides a smiling face.
But further-" HE LEAllETR," It is "The same yesterday, to-day, and for
a gratifica,tion to the Shepherd to lead ever," And let us impress these three
his sI1eep into green pastures, and beside facts upon your mind, for your encoustill waters; as He is satisfied in tending ragement.
his flock, so is He glorified in their ran- fIe is'a Shepherd, with an ever WATCHPVL EYE;,
som ; .from first to last, honour redounds He is a Gnide... with a PEELING HEART;'
to a precious Christ. His glory is great And.lIe is a b\ld, with a HELPING HAND.
in thy salvation; hortour and majesty "He leadeth." How often, in experi
hast thou" laid up"on Him." Jacob led ence, when enemies beset our pathway,
,on (softly) his:llock, so does our spir~tual are we brought to Jehoshaphat's simple,
, Jacoh hiS, <lJnd: even, though sometlJl')ces but comprehensive prayer? "O! ,our
" He lpay: not seem'to lead ,on so gently, as God, wilt t~ou not judge~hen;t, ,£,or: we
we would have it, wesh6uld'not mourn; have no nught agamst ,tlns',8'l'eat ~om-'
for mark, in leading, thee in the, waypany that cometh against us" netther
that thou shouldest go, He always kn01lJ we what to aa, but our eyes are upon
" teacheth thee to profit." Count over thee," Think.you not that when such a
the s~eps, beloved, and' say, has there cry is put into the heart of a buffetted
been one useless one? has 'not every· one 'Qne, that "Help is at hana 1" "Neiof them, been a "cople up 'higher P" H,is ther know we what to do." We like
isa secret leading, tendiiig to fresh dis- this acknowledg-ment of creature weak.
(Joyeries, and understood' only by de- ness; and what says J ehovah in answer
grees- H I will lead them in paths that to Jehoshaphat's plea for divine assistthey have not known; I will make.dark- ance-" To-morrow go ye down against
)less light befOre them, and crooked them, !le shall not need to fight in this
things straight; these things will I do, battle; set yourselves, stana ye still,
and not forsake them." "I shall never and see the salvation of the Lord-with,
gilt through this week's difficulties," you, 0 Judali and Jerusalem, fear not,
says a poor soul, who sees fresh sour~s ,nor· be dismayed, to-morrow go out
of anxiety rolling in upon the experience, against them, for the Lord will be with
What, do you forget that" He·learJetU" you." And what.was the result P did He
Saturday night Will !lome again, and then deceive them P nay, He ,"set ambush.
;you will have to reiterate, "What has ments against the children of Ammon,
God wrought P" "SureIy, goodness and Moab, and Mount Seir, anti they were,
)lIerc;t ;l)c.ath, followed me all the days of smitten,~' This is the way, "He lead·
my hfe." An 'nnerring Direeter always eth," in answer to llrayer. C4eer up
leading, What, when we caDllot see an then, beloved, "He leadeth;" let the
inch before us, nor understand his dark thought make you smile through your
provldences, whe)l all seems against us, tears, and rejoice in your triliUlation.
and each moment hilt blackens the Oh, let it ring through your heart, when
cloud, so that there is nQugpt but gloom inclined to be faint-hearteil; let it inspir!J .
around P can we stand tra)lquilly as the you with fresh hQpe; let it be a sec,ret,
elements gather, and the storm ap- Impulse that ~hall becalm unbecollllJ)g
proaches, till the frame quivers as the Upl'isw.gs; let it gladden thedejecte<i
jolspen leaf, before a tempest? ean we then, heart, and downcast soul; let it be YQur
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conJldence, even in the mist of every of the Gospel P "Forasmuch, then, as
dark providence. "He leadeth"-where Christ has 8ulferild for us-who are they P
to P Onwards, and onwards to eternal why, those, that no longer live in the
peace and joy.
. flesh, to the lusts of men, but to lne flJill
Tben onward I ,e ohlldren of God,
qf God." Is it thus with you P Come,
Nor IIngeremb" vl.lont to tbare;
the,n'Il'oiri,com~v with us, and say, oh
Tbe patb wblob tbe ~a fJrod,
"
Conduotl to tbe .Iorlded there.
yes, e leadet me, even me; '" He lead"He leadeth me "-XII:. Forming'one of etk me beside," BESIDE! It seems to
Il long caravan trailing with languid show that Jesus leads into a state of de.
'stellS acrou a dreary ·deS'ert, and pro: vi~tion I from our own current eartWy
ballly in our own feelings very far in the mindedness; and there is another sigmrear among the ready-to.ha).t-oneS'; it-is fication peculiarly acceptable to the child
not enougli that we hear the looker-out of God that'may be' deduced. It seems
far a-head cry, water!! water!! the ne- to infer PROLoNGED ENJOYMENT, not a
OCSIity is personal, therefore it is, "Sir, leading- to, and then" but brief happi- '
gi1J8 me to ,drink 0/ this water." Yes, ness, put a lingering, a " yea, drink
we must come to this little appreciating abUndantly, 0 beloved;" "Open thy
pronoun, otherwise all we can ii.dvance is mouth wide, and I will fill it i" aJeadin~,
vain. Do you, dear reader, tremblingly not to a narrow spot, but a revelling ID
approach it, wishing you. could say Wlth an extended view; and is there not an
firmness, " He loved me, and gave Him- extension of delight in Christ ,Jesus po
self for 1118!" Ab, beloved, think it no .Oh Y{)S, the more we know of Him,·the
strange thing that you should find such more we see how lovely his Person, how
difficUlty in spelling over these seeming- outspread his perfections, how extended
ly-simple two letters. Aged Christians, his ~lessings, now expansive' his good-,
who have fought their way·.. thr9ugh ness. Balaam theorehcally describes an
many a winter, are found stumbling over experimental trutb- when he say s, "How
this ~proba?ly the principal reason goodly are thy tents, 0 Jacob, and thy
of this 18, a feeling sense of.their unwor- taberI).acles, 0 Israel; i'S the valleys (lre,
thiness of the least of God's coIriidera- t~eyspreaajortk as g~rdens by th,e river
tion :-" I am so- poor, 'so vile, so SIde; as the trees o( lign aloes which the
wretched," say such. ,Ab!. the very, Lord bath pla~ted, and as cedar trees
characters whom the Lord came to save, 'bes~de t~e, wa~ers," Ab! is there ;any
He saith Himself, "Twill feed the flock delight like thIS P you know what It is
of slaughter, even !fou, oh poor of the to walk beside a deep-flowing river,
flock;" so that those who feel most where there is an expansive view meltpulled to pieces 0)1 account of their un- ing in the distance, that the sun seems
worthiness and sinfulness, are sure to be so to tinge, that it looks celestial rather'
fed, and'the feeling need induces the ur- than terrestrial; this is the simile fOl'the
gent cry, and then comes the heavenly child of God. "He leadeth beaide the
relief :-" When the poor and needy still waters," .beyond which there seems
seek water, and there is none, and their to be the celestial city, seen by faith'l!
tongue faileth forthirst, I, the Lord, will vision, wh~re ,ilre the mansions prepared;
hear them, I, the God of Israel, will not and the buildings of God, not m9de with'
forsake .them." 'And wilt thou, Lord, do hands, eternal in the heavens." ls it not
this·for us, poor and needy ones,who then, well (J'onathan-like) to spell ove:
feel at such a' distance from thee, right every letter, for we see, that even this
down here ill the lowest places of the beside has sigilillcation of delightful ten·
earth P 'Ab! the water of eternal life dency.. ,Nor do we think it would be
shall reach you even there, for as well subverting Scripture if we describe it as
as " opening riv~r~ in high places,," t~e aside, as well as ", beside;" then can we
Lord says, ". I Will open fountams In see how God arrests the wanderer in his
the midst of the valleys." Come, then, worldly flights, and whispers~ "This is
ye valley ones, ·if ye cannot get up the unbecoming in an heir of glory'" "Come
mountain, see how ,gracious the Lord is, aside; avoid that sinful ~ropel1Sitvof
you shall still drink of that refreshing 'going with the stream ;" "Keep' out
sprin~, the streams whereof make glad of the press;" "Your steps should be
the CIty of God-see, then, that the lay- directed aside;" away from the muling hold of this little word me, with an titude; "Come Qut from among· them'
appropriating faith, while intensely' im- and be ye separate;" "Touch not th~
portant, is yet so simple, it requires us unclean;" "Ye are not of the' world,
not to go in~o the depths of theology to even as I am not of the world !"
understand It: are ye amon, the "UJ"
To be continued.
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, B RAB0LIC TEACHING,
EXEMPLIFIED IN AN EXPOSITION OF THE SEVEN ,PARABLES CONTAINED IN
THE THtRTEENT:I;t: CHAPTER OF'-ST. MATTHEW'S GOSPEL.

(Oontinued from page 412.)

4,' THE LEAVEN.
33; LUKE XIll. 20, '21.
2. The second feature which we find love of the Father is presented to us"
preseJj.te,d in: this p~ab~e, is, the h~ding ,welcoming tl.le poor prod.igl.l. son, w~o
tifthe leaven by a woman. "WInch a has wasted hIS substance ID notous livwoman took l:tnd hid." Now it is very ing; is it not equally evident that in
reqlarkable, and, we thirik, very signifi- the last mentioned we may behold the>
cant, that we have here a new agent in- love of the Spirit" searching diligently"
troduced: it i,s no, longer, as in the for- for the lost treasure of the Father, the
mer parables, "a'man," but" a womalt." ,lost coin of the Son (paid to him as the
C~rtaiJtly, this change is not un?~signed- ~ wages of nis a.gony an~ bloody sweat),
ly made, nor can we 'agree WIth those amId ,the, rubbIsh of thIS fallen world:
writers, who find, in the fact that the and in the light of whose divine lamp it
act of kneading bread: was alwa'ys m the is discerned at last bearing the" image
East performed bJ women, a sufficient, ex- and supersc'ription" of the' King of heaplanation of it.
' ven?* And so here, while it is the ", Man
In the second of the exquisite series Christ Jesus," who goes forth as the
o~ pal:~blescontainedin the 15th chapter gr~at Sower in t~e. fir.st thI'e~ parab~es;
of S~. Buke's Gospe~, (that un~p,eakably It IS the Holy ~PIrlt, ID all hl~ graQlous
l;lreClous chapter ~hich so glol'lqusly un- and effectual mftuence, who I~ ~ere refolds to us the mlhd of God to the elect presented as "a woman" mlxmg her
smner, and ill which we behold a triune divine leaven in the'meal which she nas
covenant'Jehovah's joy m the recoyer,y prepared for its reception.
ot his lost, but yet loved people), we
As clearly establishing this conclusion,
meet with a'similar variation in the im- we would d~ect the reader's special ataqery, In the first parable it is "aman" tention to the fact, that the most plainly
whO has the hundred sheep; 'and in the marked distinction between this and the
third it is "a man" who had'two sons; preceding parables is, that while in each
but in the second it is '" a woman,'" who of them the suceess of the word preached
has the ten pieces of silver. And if in is only very partial, in this it is universal
the first case none can doubt that we and complete. Now what, we would askl
have pictured to us the love of the Son, is necessary to give saving efficacy to the
in seeking out his lost sheep, and bring- word? '['he answ~t is to 'every elliighting him back to the fold; if in the second ened mind an easy one-the Holy Spirit.
case it admits not of doubt, that the What says Paul to the 'Corinthians ?
MATT. XIll.

• We cannot refrain frQm noticing- here, al· -that it is the Father Himself who rejoices
though it is not immediately connected with ,over the returning prodigal. 'The joy, then,
our subject;, how grievouslr. the lOth verse. the. ""er the repentant sinner, is not the joy of the
very key-n'ote of the who e of this wondrous -angels merely, but of the Lord of angels I It is
chapter, has been misapprehended and under- a joy that emanates from the mi~hty heart of
l·ated. ... There is joy in the 1J1'eBellee of the God Himself, though doubtless It thrills also
a'f/{Jels of God, ove,' one s'inner that reperlteth," through the bTight myriads who surround his
'I'his gloriollil declaration has generally been throne. And· further; how blessed is the deunderstood to mean that the mlgels of God elaration that God feels this joy" In eM prethe",.el veR rejoice " when ·one .inner repent- 38nce his ang-cl. I" That. thoogh surrounded' ,
et/l," This mo,y indeed, and doubtless ls, true; by such glorious an~ happy beings; so unYliUen
but oh, how far does it faUshort of the glorious ,in their purity, sQ zealous in their service, and'
and blessed truth which these words were in- so unsbaken in their allegiance-those eherutended 'to teach us I Mark the fo'rm of the ex- bim, who stand with outstretched winp;s, ready
pression., ., there is jor i.! the prese,we of the to fly to the bounds of the universe at his high~
angels of God.':, Had lt been intended to in- est biddinl(-those serapl:\im, who. in the intenform us that 'the angels 'themselves rejoiced, it sity; of tbeir ard"ur, at once ~' adore and burn"
wO!,ld not .have been said there was joy" in -those. countless angels and archanl1els who
thefJr preserwe," snch a mode of speech being cry unceasIUgly, " Holy, holy, holy, is the
helther in accordance with Scriptnre, or com- Lord :"--that even in the midst of these the
mon uSllge. No, beloved;, we have .only to heart' of our God rejoices over the, repentant
turn to tj,e parables themselves, to leaI'll that sinner, a;ld his infinite love bursts throllgh the
it is tile' S!<ephercl who rejoi~eS: <lyer the re- bright enclosure to lavish itself upon a sinful
covery. of I"s lost sheep-that lt lS the .2lJQ11ian worm! Hallelujah!
who rejoices over th. pieces that, she had 10$t
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" My speech and my preachiJ;lg was not three measures of meal." She kid it.
with enticing words of man's 'Yisdom, In the last paraBle the" man;' took the
but jn demonstration of the Spirit, and of grain of mustard seed, and sowed it in"
power" (1 Cor. ii. 4). And again, to his field, and it grew'up, and became a
the' Thessalonians ;-" For our Gospel great tree which all might see, and adcame not unto you (implying that to mire, and wonder at: but here the "wosome it did so), in word only, but also in man" hides the leaven in the meal. The
power, and in the Holy ,Ghost, and in muc.b, distinction is most instructive, and the
assurance" (~ Thess. 1.)5). In truth, ~l~ls latter action is full of truthfulness and
is the covenant office of the Holy Spmt. accuracy. "The kingdom of heaven"
He it is who "takes of the things of (in the sense in which it is spoken of in
Christ, and shows th,em unto his people" this parable), said onr blessed Lord,
(John xvi. 15), and who is to "teach "cometll not with observqtion:, neither
them all things, and bring all things to ,shall they say, Lo here'! or 10 there!
their remembrance" (John xiv. 26). for, behold, the kiugdom of God is with- ,
None but He can "teach to profit" in you" (Luke xvii. 20). And though,
(Isaiah xlviii. 17). None bui ·He can intruth, "the word of God is quick and
open the blind eyes, " that they may see powerful, and sbarper than, aJ;l.y twowondrous things out of God's law;" or edged sword;.piercing even to the clividunstop the deaf ears, that they may listen ~g ,asunder of soul and sp~t, an~ of the
to the "joyful sound" of the Gospel Jomts and marrow, and dIscernmg the
trumpet; or open the sin-closed heart to thoughts and intents. of the heart ':{Heb..
receive the truth in the lQve of it. And iI'. 12); yet, does it· at the same til1)e, as
hence the blessedness of that great pro- we els,ewhereread, "drop as softly ·as
mise, ~'All, thy children shall be taught the rain, an~. distil as gently as thel~tm:" ':
of Jehovah;"-that is, of Jehovahthe (Deut. xxxn. 2). The Gospel 'm lts
8pirit-" and great sh~l be the peace of saving efficacy is not propagated, like
thy children" (ISa. liv. 13). , Yes, for Mahometanism, by ,the sword ;101' like
in vain is the Gospel preached, in vain Roinanism" by "'signs, anq lying wonis Christ exalted, in vain is the good ~eed del's;" or like Mormonism, by gross desown, unless, it be accompanied, and lusions and deceptions. Like the grand
blessed, and watered by " the HO~1f laws of nature, it acts with silent, but
Ghost sent dQwn f.om heaven" (1 Pet. mighty energy, and while it is as omnii. 12). Surely, then He must be the 'potent and irresistible, it is also as noise~Teat ,and omnipotent Agent here set less and imperceptible as the gravitation
forth-surely He must be the" woman" which holds the ocean in its bed, and
who hides the leaven in the meal.
binds the earth itself in its orbit.
As we read in the' sacred history, that
But we proceed to notice tbat this,
leaven-the word, this woman-the Holy while Solomon's magnificent temple was
Spirit, " took and kid." , It is not with- building," neither hammer, nor ax, nor
out meaning even that the woman is said any tool of iron was 'heard in the house"
to "take '';-from elsewhere the leavep. (1 Ki~s vi. 7), even so during the' erecwhich she afterwards mixes in the meal. tion of that far mOF!} magnificent spiri'l'his exvression; in fact, enforces the les- tual temple, of which Jesus is the" Founson which we derived from the first'of dati0Il," and the "Top-stone," sovereign
t~e~e instructive parables-that the life- grace th~ plan, and the Eternal Spirit
glVlng ,word of God-the seed of the the ArchItect, np carnal tools are r~
kingdom-the divine leaven-is' nothing quired; no'noisy din is heard, 'no visible
merely natural or earthly. No mere im- machinery is needed-it. rises lis1silently
provement of man's corrupt and fallen as a vision of the night, theugn as firmly
nature; no mere external influence as Jehovah's throne",a~d ul?o~ its every'
brought to bear upon hin1'by his. fellow stone ·may be read the IllSCl'lptlOn, "Not
man, whether' the~ are called Pl'lest or by inight, nor'by power, but by my:Spirit,
Rabbi, Pope or -'- atriarch; but a new saith,the Lord l> (Zech. iI'. 6):
and divine element introduced into tlie ,Man" knoweth not what is the way.
believer individually, and the Church of of the Spirit;" the world is unable to
Christ collectively'; a seed of etemallife disoern' the operation, of. God's ",ord.
implanted in the former by the Holy "The wip.d bloweth where it listeth, and
Spll'it Himself-a divine'leaven working thou hearest the sound thereof, but caQ.St
in the latter, till the whole of it is not tell whence it cometh, or whither it
leavened. An~ .having taken tllis lea.ver:, go~t~: so is eV~??j one tlu),t is ~or~ Cif the
we are next mformed that she "hId lt ~zrzt" (John lll. 8). The ,bIrth of ll<l-
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t~re
is what all m!!-y kn?w an~ take co~mzance of, llUt the birth of grace
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19oketh forth as the morning, fair.as the,
moon, clear as the SUll, and temble as ( ,
an army with banners? '(Song vi. 10).{
But as yet "our life is kid with Christ'
in God" (CoL iii. 3); for tbough God's
people,are indeed priests, they have not
yet put on their sacerdotal garments-'
though, they are heirs of the kingdbm,
their crowns are " laid up" till the coronation-day; they are passing' through
an enemy's country, where theIr dignit.Y
is not recognised, and their royalty IS
hidden by their pilgrim garb, "but when .
Christ, who is their LIfe, shall appear,

known only to him who experiences it.
Two friends may study the Scriptures
to~e~her,ahd one of them be born of t.he
Spmt, yet th:e other does not know It;
two brothers may enter the house of God
togf;Jther, anq' qefore they leave it, one
may be born of the Spirit, yet the other
cannot 'discern it; a mother and a
daughter may live together, the daughter
may be born of the Spirit, and yet that
• mother;who can almost read the thoughts
of her daughter's,heart,. can by no means
compre,hend it. No; "Except a man tken shall tker. also appear with Him in
be born again, he cannot see the kingdom glory" (Col. ill. 4). ,
,
God," spoken of in this parable; for it "In the words of the poet ;.
, is "hid." "The,world," says St. John,
There is a family on earth,
speaking of himself as one of God's re. Whose Father fills a throne;
But, though a seed of heaveuly birth,
deemed and regenerated family, "lmowTo'men they're little knowu.
eth UII not, because it knew him not."
Whene'er they meet the pnblic eye,
As it was prophesied of Israel af~er the
, They feel the public scorn ;
.flesh, so it is also true of Israel after the
::for mCll their fairest claims deny,
And count them basely born.
\
Spirit,' "The people shall dwell alone,
and shall not be reckoned among the naBut 'tis the King wl;lo reigns above,
That claims them for his own;
tions." We wait, and ,not only_ we, but
Tile favour'd objects of his love,
"the whole creation" for "the MANIAnd destined to a throne.
FESTATION of the so'ns of God" (Rom.
And when the King again app~al'tl,
viii. 19). We,'-wait for the time when
He'll vindicate, their claim;
the scoffing" world shall. be constrained
Eternal honours shall be th,eir'~, '
Thei).' foes lie .filled with ~ham~,
,to acknowledge andbeliev.e that God has
loved his 'people as He has loved his
,(Po lie contil1uerl.J
Son (John xviI. 29), and. ask in astonM.M;
Liverpool.
.ishment and awe ;,-" Who is she that.

'I :
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S,EA-S'IDE RAMBLES.'
When langoor and disease invl\de
Thi. tremblinp; house of clay, '
'Tis sweet to look beyoud our cage,
And long to flyaway.
Sweet to rejoice in lively hor-e,
That when my change'shaU come,
. ,,\ngels will hover round my bed,
And waft my spirit Mme.
' .,

THE above beautiful lines:forced themselves on my mind, as ill, mentally and
bodily, I rambled along the sea-shore.
'Tis sweet to think, that a day will come,
when this body of sin and death will be
partli,d with-when al1 that now distresses
,the mind will have passed away; and
the freed spirit, wafted by angels to its
home, take its prepared seat in the presence of the Lord Jlihovah, there to wait
till the conslllllmation of all things-'
there to wait till the voice of God calls
into existenCe the mbuldered t!lbernacle,
once sown in corruption, but raised incorruptible; sown In weakness, to be

raised in power. Thus for a moment
my mind reaso~ed; but alas, how shortlived are oftentimes such Spirit-vivified
thoughts! Death! Oh! who unmoved
can meet, t,hee( Who can stand without ,
a shudder on' the brink of Jordan, and
gaze across the narrow' stream? Yet,
blessed be God! whatever oUr fee~s
,may be, we have this anchor of the soUl,
that our blessed Redeemer has promised
to be with us in the swellings-that He
will- cause the darkness to be light. To
the soul thus resting on Jesus, no "Clbuds
and darkness" rest upon his death-his
pll.Ssage is lit up with the rays of the
Sun of righteousness.
.
Death brings the unholy nearer the presence ofthe Most Hol'y, theinfinite wicked
into a closer proximIty with the Infinite
Righteous; and such isthilt innate sense
of man's un'worthinees, that he 'must
shrink from the introduction-holiness
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belongeth unto God-the reverse' to through the valley of the 8ltadow of
man; and when he comes to find that his death, yet he has no fears: his God has
boasted goodness' is to be measured by put away his sins, remembers not his
the standant of God's infinite holiness, miquity; looks .upon him in Jesus. The
then, then,. truly does he feel his vain Holy Spirit brings hOJ;lle the truths of' ,
nothingness, that his righteousness is Jesus to his heart; and tells him salvatron ,,'
indeed but filthy rags" and he shrinks is his; then truly he can exclaim,
from the trial.
'Tis sweet to look beyond my cage,
Nothing proves the depravity and sinAnd sweet to soar away;
fulness of man more than the fear of
Sweet to ,reflect how grace Divine
death. If J;llan had not known ~in, he
My sios Oil, Jesus laid ; ,
would, assure~ not know fear 'of any
Sweet. fo, remember that his blood
My debt..ot sufferings paid.
description.
an came from God: his
Sweet in his righteousness to stand,
spirit's home is heaven: as, such, a reWhich saves from sin and death,
turn to that Father, the day of departure
Sweet ro experience day by day,
for that home, the jrospect of shortly
His Spirit's quick'ning bre..th:
hearing the harp, an joining in the for- I
Sweet on hi~ faithfulness to rest,
Whose 10VfJ can never end I
'.
gotten song 0 f his brethren, ought t 0
Sweet on his covenant of grace,
rejoice his heart, and fill his soul with
. For all things ro depend.
gladness. 'Do they ?-alas! but in few
Oh, may the unction of these truths
cases-yea, the Christian has his fearsFor ever with me stay;
'tis his nature that shrinks from death,
Till from her sinful cage dismissed,
and dreadful would be the effects of that ,
My spirit flies awa~
" , '.
natural fear, were it not for the Son 6f home, to her God and Father; to Christ,
of God, man's blessed Elder Brother. her Head and Brother, and ,to the host
He comes and whispersio the departing of saints and angels, members of the one
one, "In our Father's' house are many' family of the house of God. The soul
mansions: I have prepared one for. you: under such comfortings, need not fear to
I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee. ,come into God's ,resence; feats no~'
The floods shall not drown thee." Dost the measurement o her holiness by the
thou fear, timid one? "Yea, the waters standard of God. , Why, 'tis Christ;
shall not come nirrh thee." If Jesus He can :stand in the presence of God
thus speak, fear d'eparts; for the de- boldly, while the eternal measures that
prayed 'nature, far gone from original which reaches the standard of his own
righteousness, is suOdued-;-a new man .2-the righ teousness of his beloved Son:
il~ Okrist Jesus is formed-old things are This may appear strange-so indeed it
put aside, the' filthy righteousness is is-a mystery; but yet not bold or unexchanged for one pure, and white, and true; the mystery is, "I dwell in you,
spotless-one that is and must be his by ,and you in me, and I in the l!'ather;"
Imputation-the righteousness ofChrist the key is, oneness with Chr~st. o may, "
J esns. When such' is the case, though we be 'one in Him! " ' , '
"
a man must feel that he is passing
Bonmakon, .dug. ,13, 1855.
W~ M.

THE VOICE OF JESUS.
MATTHEW XI. 28.
the voice of Jesus say,
Come unto me, and reHt :
Lay down, thou weary one, lay· down
Thy head upon my breast."

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving Stream;
My thirst 'was quenched, my soul reviv'd,
And n~w I live in Him. .'

I came to Jesus as I was,
Weary, and worn, and sad;
I found in Him a Resting-pll,ce,
And He has made me glad.

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
.. I am this dark world's Light;
Look unto me, thy mom shall rise,
, And all thy day be bright."

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
.. Behold, I freely give
The living water; thifsty one
Stoop down, and drink, and live."

I looked to Jesus, 'nd I found
In Him my Star, my Sun;
And in that Light of' life I'll walk,
Till'travelling days are done.

I
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A BRAND PLUCKED OUT OF THE FIRE.

I

.MY DEAR FRIEND,-'As ,Olp' &g~a.friend for her really increased, but 1 remember
(Mrs. B--), whom you left at the an impression on my heart while I was
point of death, finished her course on the praying for her, that I must ~o and very
3rd inst., it has occurred to me since you quietly point out to her the faults which
left, that it would .be agreeable to ,you to' wen, too evident in her spirit; for she
hear the particUlars both cif her life and felt she had no power to controul the
death, and I think you will own with risings of enmity, prejudice, and envy,
, me, that her.'s was a remarkable example and many other spiritual corruptions
which embittered her whole soul, As I
of the saving grace of God,
I have known her for 'nearly twenty- spoke, 1 felt much tender affection, and
five Y~a:rs; she had made some profession hope for her, that, 1 did not think my
of rehglOn from her youth, but has often words could have wouuded her at all-;
acknowledged to me that there was no but instead of that, she afterwards told
soundness or depth in it: she ha;d me, that I had scarcely shut the door,
abundance of natural light in the Scrip- before the temptation to all those evils
. tures, and' a clear fluency in' talking just named rose amain, and she was as a
about them; and thus was herself de- leaf driven before the wind indeed. In
ceived, and deceived others.' When it her sense of extreme guilt and danger,
pleased God to begin to deliver me out she cried mightily to the Lord, but withof the same state, and the strain of JllY ,out any senSible relief at the time, "I
preaching altered, and Iinsjsted strongly fell down (she afterwards said to me) on
upon the humblin~ power which a~tenc1s the Monday night (1 thin,k 1 had spoke~
the real entrance mto truth, she did. not to her on Saturday) but it was not until
like to hear me at all; and the stoutness the 'I'hursday evelling' that, 1 found any
'of her spirit was such, that it' was' ex'- .encouragement." She added that her
, ceedingly unpleasant to me to converse attention was then directl')d to the 12th
with her: her husband in those days of Hehrews; this part arrested her first,
showed much more feeling and simplicity, '~lookin~to Jesus the Author and ;Finisher,
'and my endeavour always was to go and of our faith." She looked to Him as
converse .with him when 1 hdped he might she had 'never looked before; with a disbe found 'alone. However, it pleased tinct faith that He at the same moment.
God to grant her a few grains of spiritual looked upon her; and this look broke
conviction, which by ,slow degrees, so her heart. And when she went on, the
wrought, _that mucjl against ,her, own words, ': qonside: Him that. elldu~ed such
self-will, she began to listen tO'me, and contradictlOn of smners agamstHimself,"
by degrees to confine herself to my mi- she became so ashamed of her pride, ennistry. She desCl'ibed feelingly a very mity, and envy, that she knew not how
humbling power which arrested her soi:il to abase herself low enough. The power
on her 70th birthday, from a feeling sense of this look lasted long upon her spirit,
of her danger, because she had passed to and I have never lost the impression
the age of man, and never once really which' her first account of it gave me,
found Christ for herselt Whenever in as though Jacob's ladder, whose ,top
those days she described any humbling, reached to heaven, and the Lord stood '
painful exe~'cises, she sp'oke simply, and ahove upon it, had been let down into
I could believe her testimony; but when- her little mean room-and" how dreadever (which was still oftener) she endea- ful is this place! "I
vouredto express the exerci'les of hope , This took place in Dec. 1839; and I
and Jaith, she relapse.d into her .former m~st now .pass .over several years of
cantmg way of speakmg, and neither 1 mmgled trlbulatlOn and' comfort, and
'nor others received her testimony, with- come to the month of Feb. 1843, when
out much ,misgiving. It was about this she passed through some deep and re·
time tpat her husband died, and she was fining trials in her spirit. 1 had never,
left poor and solitary. By the working except on the occaslOn·above mentioned,
together for good, of all these trials, she seen her brought so low; and the effect
was by slow degrees brought into great of these subseq)lellt trials, seemed more
extremity. The ministry also became purely spiritual than thos,e former ones.
exceedingly painful to her; y,et sjle dared She had been too ill to leave,her house
not give,l1p attending on it. :My hope Oil the- preceding Sunday" and for.,three
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dayl previous to that., had been in the' "I could not," said this poor. woman
10 It d_cpths of spiritual conflict. She to 'me, " have believed that I ever could

said, Cl My deep troublo, Sir, was no
mptation, It was through an awful
dI v ry of my' wicked heart, made to
by the Loid imself. I was withoat hope on ThlU'lday night. Oh, thought
,now I am lost, lost, lost! On. SUllday I 'Was looking for a passage in Psalm I
119, but found there a word I had not'
loo 'Dg for, 'My flesh trembleth
lor
of tliee, and I am afraid of thy
'ud«m nts.' This word, Sir, was my,
It for the whole of that day. But
this morning a word of encouragement
hllll oome. He has told me that He is
with me; and I do "not think he would
have spoken so to a cast.away. I re·
member now, that before this trouble
came on, He said, 'I will ~ee you again,
and your heart ~hall rejoice.' But oh!
my black' desert, and my corrupt heart,
I cannot rejoice at,these, Sir." • .',
About a f~l'tnig~t afterw~rds, being
taken exceedingly Ill, she saId, "When
the- attaCK came on,. I was low and
frightened, and cried, saying, Lo~d, save
me! And He answered me plainly, 'I
have saved thee with an everlastingsaJvation.' It was not, I may save, or ean
save, or will sate, but it was, I have
8alJ~d. Oh, how deep it sunk! it went
deeper than all my disease. In the light
of It all the former words I, had ever
received from the Lord shQne brightly;
and Iknew not how to praise'Himenough,
I hope youwill help me. 'Bless the Lord,
o my soul.' " , '
As she began to rl{cover from this illness, 'she was favoured with much spirituaJ light ~nd power in t~e Scriptures,
and! especIally m a very SImple, but (as
I believe) Divine apf.lication of the·Book
of E,uth to her sou, that I must record
a little of it. There was not in it, as I
felt satisfied, the workings of a vain
fancy, whereby many deceive themselves
in looking for mJ!'teries and allegories in
God's word. lIer heart was subdued
an~ made simple: she loo~ed up to the
Lqrd for ~ood, and fonnd. It. The .Lord
thus' grac,lOusly make~, ~s wor~ SUItable
to the -present neceSSItIes of hIS ,hungry
sheep; and this is a holy gift, of God;
and not our own fancy, even such a gift
as Solomon (Prov. xvii, 8), compares to
the varied reflections of a jewel, they
will be different to different persons, and
at different times; but bright and beautiful to all. "·A gift is as a precious
stone in the eyes of him that hath it;
whithersoever it turneth, it prospereth."

or should be brought to such a clearness
and certainty of the Lord's everlasting
mercy, as I now feel. The Book of Ruth
is l'xceedingly precious to me. It began
to be so when I was very low in my
mind., One night I recollected that Ruth
went a gleaning: thinks I, I will go a
gleaning too, by readiJur the Book of
Ruth-though I don't feel able to gather
much corn, I may still find an ear or two,
and perhaps, by degrees, a handful. So
I read it attentively., But oh, the sweetness, power, and richness of it an to me ;
I cannot describe it-when I read hoW'
Naomi had gone out full, but the Lord
brought her back again empty. And,afterwards, when Naomi blessed Ruth for
cleaving to her mother.in.law, and said,
'A fulLreward be given thee of the Lord
God' of Israel, under whose wings thou
art come, to trust. 'Also her going out t@
glean, and the gre~t kindness of Hoaz to
lier, and all he saId to 'her, and of her,
especially this, 'Let 'fall some of the
ha?-~sful1 on purpose for ~er.' All t.hese
thmgs were very comfortmg to me. Then
again,'I felt this part, that it turned out
that Boaz was her near kinsman, who of
right must marry her, and she was to go
and lie at 'his feet, 'and she said,' Spread
now thy skirt over me.' Oh, thinks.T,"
if I may but go too, and lie at the feet
of the Lord Jesus; and, I did so: and
He was very gracious to me. This led
me to the 16th of- Ezekiel; and there J
found again that the Lord spreads his
skirt over us, and brings us to those
beautiful ornaments, even gold, and silvel', and jewels. But wh~n I read further, how we set these /rifts before our
idols, my soul was humbled in me; for
I saw that we do so. Then I wondered
at the Lord's goodness, who still keeps
with us his covenant, his everlasting covenant, I hope I shall remember this
at all times. But I must 'go on WIth
Ruth, how great her humility was, when
she fell on her face~ and ~aid ~o Boaz,
'Why hav~ I found gr~ce In thm~ eyes P
I am .hot lIke one of thme hand~al,dens.'·
No, mdeed,' she thought herself worst
and least of all. So It is, so it is, and
Lord,' why have I found grace in thine
eyes P' When I read in the last chapter,
that the kinsman who was still nearer
than Boaz, rejected Ruth, I thought this
was very like the flesh, which lusts
against the Spirit, "and does not willh to
have anything to do with the Lord's
work. :Bu~ I read further, that he had
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an inheritance, which h~ was very fond' nually-revivlllg again and again, was this,
of; so he could not take Ruth, 'Lest,' ," He shall CQver thee with his feathers,
'said he, 'I should mar my own illhefi- and under his wings shalt thou trust."
ta~ce:' I. thought to !Dyself, what can Pe~haps, howev:er, there wl\8nothing
this mherltance be, whicli must not be which equalled the glory she was brought
-marred?
Yesterday morning, abo,ut to feel in these words, "He is th!)
4. o'clock, I took t~iS difficulty to the j)rightness of the Fat~er's glory, and the
right quarter. I Said, 'Now do, J.,ord, expre.)lS Image of hiS Person." She
i{ it ~lease th'ee!show. me what to make never ;refer.red to' this afterwards, ,~ith:
of this.' Alid Immediately words ,canie out some sImWe expreSSIOn of the, oververy strongly into my' mind, 'It is the whelming glory of it. " Oh, ,the bright,old stock.' Oh, how I saw it in an in- ness, the brightness-what a brightness
, '
stant ! The old stock of 'self-rigbteous- was that !"
ness, our own inheritance, that we are
I remember not v.ery long before her
so fond of, that it mUllt not be marred. del;lth, this was renewed as follows:Oh,how I saw, it! Now to think; of" HO'Y'wonderfiU (she said) is ~he Lord's
thatkinsman,he rejected Ruth alld all, mercy to so vile a sinner! What freelest he should mar his uld stock. That's grace!, I knelt down this'morning, and
just like us; like me, however. Oh, prayed,' 0 Lord, show me once more
what I would have done to have kept my the brightness of the Father's glory t'
,old, stock! He could )lot see what he I walked down Iqy If<lrden alld up ao-ain,
gave up, that he might but keep his old and in a moment the answer came. ~ut
stock; neiFhe\, QaJ1 .we se,e ij, till ,the oh th~ ~right)less! t~e' brightness! 'I
"Lord shows us. . Sir, how many pUlls was dissolved to tears m a moment. Oh,
have you given me for years, to pluck what a Saviour I have· go~! What a
away from me this old stock, while I rich,what a glorious Saviour! .How do
was doing all I could to keep it. But I I love Him in my heart I"
am glad enough to give it up now.. Soon
Her last illness came on gradually, in
after I had found the .words whICh en- January 1855. It was not merely t}Je .
'lightened me aQout the old stock,these nlltural, decay.of ~er faculties, as might ' _,
.words were added, ' I thank ,thee, Obe expected at her extreme a)i;e, out it
Father, Lord of heaven 'alld e~th, that was attended eSJ;lecially·during the month.
Thou hast hid these things from the wise of February, With intense bodily pain,
and prudent, and ~ast revealed -them to ~pparently. caused by a measure of spinal ,
babes.' "
inflammatIOn. For the most part she
I thou~ht at the ti~e Mrs. B-.- told wa:; kept free from all distressing temp,me all thiS, her soul was fed, by It ,all, as tatIOns, and used to s;Ly, "Satan has
with heaveuly manna; and tl).e effect was often beset me' to the very utmost, but
comforting alld' establishing. I must now he has no power to hurt me. It is
riow pass over almost twelve years of' my sweet and precious Saviour who has
her protracted life, during which ,her doneit. Blessedbehis holy namefor ever."
varied exercises alld, trials were more
Many who visited her, felt themselves
than can be recounted. Over and against both awed and refreshed by the spiritu~
she passed. through seasons of dreadful ality of her state, and the power of the
fiery temptation. I never knew one Lord's holy presence with her. I fe~t
,who suffered more keenly from what the 'this myself, especiiilly, on the 2nd of
Apostle. calls, "The fiery darts of the Fehruary, having, as I ,supposed, taken
Wlcked one." In mOlnents of compara- my last leave of her the previous eventive ease, her soul would suddeuly be ing, but she had unexpectedly revived
pierced thro.ugh by one, of these flaming again., "Oh, my dear :Ministe~, is that
darts; and It was often mallY weeks be- JOu?, I have been ,upheld still. My
fore s~e recovered ~er, tranquillity: in dear precious' Jesus is very near; the
the mIdst ot these tnalS she had ane es-· enemy has thrust',sore !Lt me, but, cannot
pecial touch of spiritual communion, hurt me; ~.or Jesus keeps saying, 'I will
which abode with her more or less to be with thee to the end, to the very end.'
,
the very end. The words came to her Blessed be his holy name."
heart, "I am the goo,d Shepherd." She
The nig~t before, notwithEtanding her
replied, "Lord, I aJll but a scattered extreme pam alld,weakness, sh~ hadsnng
slteep, and stray from th;y: fold." He three hymns from begin~ to the end,
said, "I will seek thee, I will lay t.hee on in the fulness of her JOY. Closing them
my shoulder; I will bring thee into the with these wordsfold, and 'then tlwu skalt rest." Another
If thou but let me drop my clay,
promise sealed upon her heart, and canti.
I'll strive to sing as loud as they.

".
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in« RTtlatly, she w:as,' spoke betokellin~peace without one dia.

I -bOaily extremity; turbing cloud, till half-pll8t two in the
t to all, that a change moriring of March the 3rd, 1855, when
irit answerable to her happy spirit was dismissed from its
':~~!c~s:~= she WIl8 under. bondage for ever. I am told she was
I
poke betokened an within a few days of the oomp'letion. of
aE~i;U: rent sense of the her 90th year. I leJDember It was in
J dgments; and when t\pri~ 1~39, that the &at
.hope
. o.vcrpowered. her see~ed to enter her 11~ ~Ull. She
lioabons for deltver- WIl8 ill tears of sorrow; ahe. ... a voice
r.l!tlrfea with this cry, "Let selfmed to ~ddress her," Pawl, why
er ]!enect work." Many weepest thou P" She repli.e( "Because
oras and promises shone I cannot find Jesus." The worda ent
heart, but none more than on," He is gone before you: press on,
shall cover thee with his fea- press . hard." H whole life after this
" Oh," she would say, "those was a ,ful:filling pf the charge. That it
, those feathers, I feel them. may please the Lord to grant the same
loould but now fly away."to you and me, is the/rayer,
edneeda before her death
My dear Frien ,
,. • •'.,...... • IU
and she oon'
. Of yours sincerely,
......U· every word she
. '.
--.

i

Y THE .. OtD PILGRIM," OF BIRMINGHAM.
((JQlItinfl4djrom pag~ 421).

SERMON

. . . . :- __=....

n.

J'M fHJicf qfm!llJelov~d."-SONG 01' SOLOMON n. 8.
LI if .. f10iM of 'protection. But let Satan but stir up vile passions,

lioob approached the dwelling of which, perhaps, have long laill. dormant,

his return to his own country, and therefore the more dangerous-let

read Gen. xxxii. 7, .. Then Jaeoh was but the world entice our desires, and
tly afraid, and distressed." On an· what becomes of the poor believer, form-

her oocasion, in almost hopeless des- ~ng a thousand good resolutions in his
, he said, " All these things. are 'ownstrength-iftheLordhideshimselfP
~t me, ~nd if I am bereaved, I am He becomes Samson-like-1l8 other men
reaved.J ' And is this the man who are. Jehovah thus leaves them often,
oould " wrestle with God and prevail ?". to show them their own nothingness, to
oor Peter, who drew the sword for his teach them humility, and a lowly, but
blessed Mll8ter, aud could say, "Though firm dependence upon the Lord; for wise
all should leave thee, yet not I," he was ends the Lord thus hides Himself-cefor
among those that fell asleep instead, of a sIl).all momeut have I forsaken thee :"
:watchmg with Jesus in that aWful bight but, ble~sed be his most holy name;,cewith
lU the garden of Gethsemane-w:ho fled everlll8tmg mercy haye .r remenibered
and left J esns, and at last, not ill a fit thee..... Man,'s extremIty 15 God's 0.pPbrf passion, no; but coolly and deliber- tunity-we need his humbling expenence
ately-aud although warned by. Jesus -though most painful and most grievHimself, did three times deny his Lord, ous to God'schildren-bllt remember,
and even confirmed it by an oath! 0, cast-down soul, He "cllastel~eth," not
Lord, is it possible P Yes, yes, my be- leaveth, 'cc every son whom He loves"
loved. So you and I would do; and (Heb. xii). Some think much of their
well may we say, possible not ouly, but oWJi perfection, of their own attainoertain-that all believers in our preci- ments; they see not that awful gulf of
ous Lord, all his chosen, and redeemed, iniquity-that sink of corruption-that
and adopted children, will have their mo- hell of wickedness within. Ah, they .
U! nts of wandering f.rom Him whom know not that all these things are to
they love~ in their happy moments they show a believer, not only the depth of his
• 01!ld sayIt aud be earnest and sincere evil hea~t, but that fallin~ mto sin,
m It, I will never' leave thee, Lord. causes lum to loath himself, to abhor
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himself, to make sin exceedingly sinful
to him; yet, in the midst of all these,
and a thousand other trials, God never
leaves nor forsakes his dear peopLe-and
the poor soul will again feel and know
the blessed voice of protection-he
learns, as it was for Jacob, "all for
.good;" as with Peter, to humble him, to
. bow his soul before God, and to make
him more watchful, and more simply dependant upon the Lord; for in the midst
of 'these dangers, however trying, the
poor believer feels the sweets ef remem,bering" God's everlasting love. "If his
children forsake my aw, I will chasten
them with the rod (and ab Lord! what
heavier chastisement than thy withdrawing thysel£)? nevertheless, my lovingkindness. will I not utterly take from
him;" no, in covenant mercy, the LorG
remembers his beloved Son, alid in Him
all them whom He has given Him-the
believer hears the voice ef protection;
in a moment of distress he may be led to
say, What, will all God's promises be in
valn? Oh no, impossible; heaven and
earth may pass away, but not an iota nor
a tittle of God's law can fail. He remembers that Christ shed his blood for
the many the Fl,ttherhas given unto
Him, that all, and, everything belonging
to these many, was known to J ehovab
from all eternity. So nothing can .be
unawares unto the Lord; and yet the
Lord of life died for them, "for with
one offering He fOr ever perfected them
that are sanctified." He knows that the
Holy Spirit adopted them in his family,
made them children, and can they ever
become Satan's, whom He declares, "Beloved, n01lJ are we th ons of God P"
They of whom the Lord hy eAid, "Kept
by the power of God, through faith unto
salvlttion P" (l Peter i. 5). Dear believer, hear the voice ot protection,
" Fear not, for I am with thee;" "Lo,
I am with you alway;" "Thollgh a
righteous man fall seven, times, yet· shall
he rise a~ain." In whatsoever strait,
danger, trIal, trouble, persecution, or tribulation the Lord may place us, the
voice of God's protection to his beloved
is, "The .Eternal GQd is thy Refuge,
and Underneath are the everlasting arms"
(Deut.. xxxiii. 27).
4thly. It is a voice o/'glory. Blessed
be the Lord, tqe time of .all God's elect
is drawing near. Soon they will bl1 released from this their warfare, and enter
into everlasting life: there they need no
more fight against their eneJPies, but
they will be crowned with glory everlast-
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ing. Oh, what a ohange. Great qed,
ana shall I, a vile worm of the dust, be
thus glorified?
5, d
t Lord, yes,
through thy free and sovereign gralie,
according to thy cv rlll8t~ covenant;
for, whom He prcde tinnt d and called,
them He also glorificth; JlOOr fainthearted believers OftCIl tremble at the
sight of death, pale nature shrinks from
thc struggle. Oh, look to Him, whose
unscen hand guidcs all things. "I will
never lcave thee, nor forsake thee."
Look bond the grave, behold heaven's
bliss awaiting you; tho strug~le may be
sharp, yea, even long, but it IS only the
shadow of death, Jesus has taken away
the sting of death. And even should
you be spared till 'the glory of the Lord
shall be revealed upon earth, " You will
not prevent them who are asleep." But
oh glorious bliss, ohanged in the twink.ling of an eye, in a moment, and taken
up with Jesus, your Beloved, when Re
cometh upon t40 cloud. Yes, as kings
you shall reign upon the earth; with Him
you shall reign in glory everlasting- '
without end-in bliss unspeakable: the
poor, .dejected, often-weak, trembling,
doubting, despised believer shall be one
with his Lord, in the boundless regions
of glory, glory unspeakable: the beggar
on earth, exalted to be a king, the worm
to be one with ,the Eternal God, t.he
rlroopiug believer. Oh' sweet, precious,
unceasing union, known even as he is
known! Oh, the boundless triumph of
everlasting love, still increased by the
awful contrast of those who, not believing in the Son of God, are cast out for
ever and ever; poor stout-hearted creature. Oh, may it reach your heart, ye
who are yet iThdarkness (but the beloved
of God), and be the means of bringing '....
you" by the blessed Spirit, with weeping
and mourning at the feet of Jesus your
Lord.'
. Secondly. Let us look a little at the
Person'described, "My·Beloved." That
here more particularly the second Person
in the Trinity, the blessed Immanuel, is
meant, admits' of no doubt upon the
mind·of God's deal' children, but I would
wish to .remind them, that in Chcist,
the whole Godhead is each believer's
Beloved. We shall first see why Christ
is thus called.
2ndly. How the believer can look at
the whole Godhead as his Beloved.
3rdly. Consider the beloved word my.
1st. Why Christ is thuB called ? For
his disinterestedness. What, oh I what
could move the Son of the Eternal God;
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He who thought it no robbery to be equal
with God, who could say, "I and the
Father aTe one." What could move Him
to tread the wine-press alone, to stand in
the breach for his people, to atone for'
their guilt, and to'satisfy the justice of
God? Nothing, absolutely nothing but
disinterested love. When there was no
man, no intercessor, when all was'dark
and gloomy, it was then that the,adorable Son of God's love offered Himself;
e< Lo, I come, to, do all thy will, 0 my
God:" What moved Him? 'Uid He, by
his own omniscience, foresee gratitude?
Ask your own heart. And if you are
humbled by the Spirit of God, you will
with' me acknowledge-as I deeply
grieved have acknowledged it-we are
altogether unthankful to the best of
friends; look within, let us enter into
the secret recesses of our hearts: I speak
not of outward doings, but I speak of
those feelings whiclf arise in the soul,
feelings which Often cause me, at least,
to be terrified at myself. Ah, the unthankfulness; ah, the wretched unfeelingness-the wayward disposition of my

soul towards the best of friends; the
most lovely, the ouly Saviour; yet, in
spite of all this, He still took upon Him
the form of man, and became faithful
unto death. Mourn, oh my soul, fot thy
ingratitude, and rejoice in Jesus' unfading love; rejoice ill his glorious disinterestedness. An eye cast upon his discipIes, will show it most clearly, should
there be any yet who do not feel their
ingratitude. John, the most beloved,
forsook Christ: Peter, the boldest, left
Him, and for fear, denied Him even with
an' oath, and in spite of Christ's' warnings. All forsook Him. Yet his disinterested love cast a eye of mercy upon
Peter, in spite of his denial; and on the'
cross, notwithstanding John had forsaken Him, He showed his love and his
confidence, by enflousting his own, mother
to John, and behold him dying finishing
his most disinterested salvation. And
shall we not love Him, )not praise, not
glorify Him ? May every nerve be extended to bless his name; every tongue
be employed to speak his praise.
(To be IJontinued.)

THE CHRISTIAN WARFARE.
TUERE is a warfare going on,
Of which the world knows not;
They're deaf to all its marshal sounds,
And, every battle fonght.

The soldiers of the cross may fneet
With many a piercing wound;
And many battles closely fought,
Each with his sword in hand.

The}' lie at ease in Satan's ranks,
And slumber on in death,
And know not of the glorious prize
Awaiting Christian faith.

But none ere died upon the field,
The great Physician's there;
T' apply his healing balm at once,
His tenderness and care.

Happy for those whom grace has taught
To fig)lt the fight of faith;.
And though 'the warfare never ends
Until the hour of death,

Yet in his wisdom, He sees fit
1'he battle should proceed;
To teach,us we are sinners stili,
And still'in constant need.

Yet 'tis a glorious battle still. For Christ their Leader is ;
Who arms them for the battle-field,
Strong in the strength He gives.

o may we ne'er forget to,go

"We wrestle not with flesh and blood,"
But with satanic powers;
Therefore, 'tIs not by,human skill
The v.ictory can be onrs.
'

The shield of faith, the helmet on,
Salvation there inscribed;
The sword of Him who ever lives,
And for his people died.

Satan, the world, and sinful flesh~
A might,y army· makes;
To colJlbat with the inner man,
Tl)e principle Of grace.

Thus armed, the Christian may defy
The very hosts of hell;
Strong in the grace of Him, who is
Our loved Emmanuel.

Where strength is to be found;
Our feet well shod with Gospel peace,
When on the battle-ground.

Then at the last, the victor's croWllNot as reward, but graceA gift bestowed in righteousness,
Upon his chosen f;tCe.
Dublin.

l'iI. E, L.
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COLONEL JOCELYN AND THE WAR!
BI!LOVElJ READERs,-We have received we were to testilY more fully to our beanother kind ChristiMl letter from the loved readers of the wondrous grace and
beloved Lo:RD RoDEN, and, but for his boundless condescension of our covenant
.Lordship having laid Ml embargo upon God!
us, we should furnish you with at least
Meeting as we had done in our travels
extracts' from it. It b~eathes, however, with several who had been wounded, Mld
we may assure you, the ,same sweet one officer in particular, who looked illsChristian spirit as his former epistle; tressingly ill-a mere wreck of his forand nO\v that his beloved Son (COLONEL mer self-we question if we shall ever
JOCELYN) is again'taking his de'parture forget our emotions when we beheld in
for the seat of wqr, you can well unagine idolatrous Earis that living monument
the emotions whic re-afresh awakened of the Lord's sparing mercy, looking as
in the hearts oJ his revered Parents! he did the picture of health and cheer·
Recollecting the dread scenes with which 'fulness! .
,
the last year has been . e, we can readily
Oh, that the same Lord may.now go
conceive that, in a human point of view,forth ag-ain with him; that He~ay' emthe present 'parting will ,be ~ven' yet brace him in the arms of his love; cover
}more agonizing than the former! Then him with the shadow of his win~; agai~
thei'e ,was much that' was imaginative, shield his head in the day of battle ;' and
now ,there is .reality.' .The possibility pf give him 'once mol';e to realize that though
an amicable 'arrallgeTIlent at the eleventh "a thousan.d should fall at his side, and
hour might then liave superseded all the ten thousand at his right hand, yet it
horrors of la pitched' battle and a pro- shall not come nigh him." Oh, that this'
tracted siege; that hope has since van- may be his privileged positiol1.
ished; and it is' alas! too true that in a
But, if it is otherwise appointed-if,
few short months thousands and tens of in the covenant pUl,.poses of an all-wise'
thousands have fallen victims in one of and ever-gracious God, COLONEL J OCELYN
the most fatal wars upon record. As is destined to fall, may he realize all that
creatures, it is next to impossible that COLONEL SHADFORTlI realized in similar
these painful filets caD be overlooked; circumstances (as testified of in our last
and those who now embark for the Eas Number)-an entire and unreserved dedo so, we repeat, under a much more pendence upon the blood and righteousdistressing aspect than heretofore.
ness of the LoRD JESUS CHRIST! May
, This is the creat.ure-view of matters. he feel in the very heat of the battle,
This is hQ'w flesh and blood reasons. that Christ is hiS' Companion-his GnarBut (blessed be God!) there is another dian-his Stay!-that "his times are in
and a brighter yiew! "Ill THERE ANY· His .hands !"-tha.t .
THING TOO HARD FOR TilE LORD?"
Not a single;;baft can bit,
Here is a watchword with which to con.
1'jl1 the God pflove sees fitfront ten thousand dangers.!.. Well does that if the' bUllet' or the sword is to
LO:RD RODEN say [we ca,nnot help quoting strike him dpWU; and close his eyes to
'- his remarks] " 'Nothing is too hai·d for this poor sinful world, with all its pain.
the Lord' ~nothing too great for, Him ful and perishable nothingness, that bulto bestow. , We have only to turn our let or that sWOFd is but the messe4er to
thoughts for a moment to Alma, to summon him, ,not to an audience wlth'an
Inkermann; and to ", the sicknesses in earthly sovereign merelv, or to' honours
Bulgaria, to' see in my d,ea~ ,Son ,the which must presently fade away, but: to
truth of 'all t4is; and what we want 'an immediate entrance intb'the':everlast" now is a ,.grateful heart, never to forget ing king4pm Of,llur Lord and SllIviour
these wondrous mercies."
,
'IJesns CliiiSt't" that so "peing 'absent
His Lordship'is struck witli the sin- from the .body, he may be (etel'lla1ly)
gular fact":""and so have many of, our present With the I,01~d,"
readers been-that we should have met
Me;:tnwhile, in once again being seCOLONEL JOCELYN in Paris during his vered from those so dear to him;
and our own short sojourn there. We undertaking a iong and sorrowful jourcould but regard it as a striking Provi- ney; entermg afresh upon the post of
dence, from which, as an eye,witness, duty; facing the ravages of a Crim'ean
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winter, or the horrors of battle; may it
Before we close, we \V'ould mention
be COLONEL JOQELYN:S exalted priv~ege that very recentlv the :E)ARL of MAYO
-and many in comnion with him-to paid a visit to the Bonmahpn Schools,
realize the truth of the Lord's own word, and we spent several profitable hours
" 'L'hbu wiitkiep him in perfect peace with him. He also has 'a,son outside
whose mind is stayed on thee, because he Sebastopol; and, in 'common w;:th Loim
trusteth in thee." ,
RODEN, he undergoes all the deyp heartBeloved readers, will you no~ unite felt exercises not of afather me,rely, but
with us in asking' for these merGies,POf a, Ckristir1;n fli;the:r. We rejoice tliat,
How many an anxious parent-how many in these aWIUl days-wlien the sun of
a devoted wife-how many a loving sister 'England ~een~s rapidly'setting in the p'oror bosom friend, are thus pleading with' tehtous horizon-we 'b:a~e still sUGh'men
the Lord on behalf of those near and dear as LORD RODEN and the EARL o(MAYQ
to them who are at this moment engaged to stand up in tl:i,e House, of Lords, to
at the seat of war.
,,'
advocate' and defend/'riot ROminal, Pro'
We often- think' that: one object the testantism merely, bUt the despised esLord had in view in removing the two sentlals of our most holy faith.: And;
invaluable men f,rom this parish to whom seeing that Jehovah honours such instruwe have recently adverted, was that we n?-entalitj, ljlld partly on its acco~t con~
might personally, in our 'own little tlllue~ ..to us. o1l,1l advantages, pl'lVileges,
sphere, wltness the sad consequences of and, bl~ssings as a, nation, the least we
war; that in these poor desolate wiaows;l cal} do is to ask for blessingsjor -them and in these poor fathe,rless children, we and their~s, seeing they have to encounter
might have, as it were, a perp'etu~L much that is offensive to flesh and ,blood,
prompting to prayer, that the Lord would in their bold a)1d unflinching ad:vocacy of
sustam---'that the LO}'d wou~d preserve now the almost obsolete Protestantism
-that the Lord would (if it be his SQve- of the once good" ol~ Protestant Enf\'-,
reign wili) speedily bring the 'pr~s;m~ .la- land!
'
.,
.,
mentable war to a speedy and a,n ho~
",'
, THE EDITOR.
nourable terminatii>n.
Bonmakoiz, Ireland, sept. 1if1855.' 1
\'<, ~

\ 'I

,

------,--~-

A
~< Pilate asked wketker tke man were a Galilean 1'.'
,
..,
,
"'.
THUS ..qontemptuously he ,sP!1~e of the all must bow; yes, Pilate's knee must
Lord of glory, th!l gJ;E{at J ehpvll,h, Lord bow to Jesus. \
.,"
, , '
of .a~l.; of ~is. Creator .and fut'\lre Judge.
')3ut are there ,no Pilates .now;?no
Hel,s so profoundly 19norant; as to ill- g\).iltyones who have heard Ins ,Gospel,
quire, scomfully if 'the man 'were a Gali- and still thin~ of Him ollly as man'P
lean;? . Little thinking that not' q<ililee 'Alas I' how many" and with Pilate, theY;
alon~, .bu~ ~~e whole eart.h, t~ediS~ant P}1lSt take their ~ar~, U\UeIlS t~ey rep,el~t
s~ars 11), their c,ourse, the 1111IVerw was and learn'to be subJect to Hnn ~ therr
hiS. .'Pijate, we read, was soon after. de- L'ord' ifehovah. N 91' thf'lse alone; how
, pos.ed, ,and being ,banished to Gjtul, com- many make, a religiQu to themselves;
mitted suicide-little did he think', that they' are ~'elf-riihteous ; they s\lek to
that' mlJill. had t.he keys of hell,' and" of plea.se GQd; ,lead moral lives; ,but as 101'
death; pr, ,as httle thou$ht he, of the Christ they are, as to any knowledge of
monst]1OUS 'crime of snntchmg those keys Him, 'relfdy to ask, if the man be a Galifrom ~is ,si~e? .to lllllock for' hi)Ilself .t~e lea.n? Their religion is witlro1j,t, QWist,
world' of spmts, as he thought of 811'- bllllt on the sand, ready to cTUS'h them
iaigmng' the J lldge, and condem:r;ting tJ1,e when mo~t they:, wa,nt ..it. 'J?ut ' some,_
spotless Jesus. But how ternblehls there are who know Hlm; tJie ,Father
surprise, when he hearsfroni fallen an- has' revealed Him to their souls, 'by the
gels; ,;whose, the ;tuthor.ity overthe))l'p pp,wer of the B:9.l1JwGhost:' these',ask .p.ot
And, ,t~e thought ~f havmg. to ~taI;ld b,e- who He is P ~h no; ,they can say,
f6re 4zs bar to be Judged wlth Judgment "My (lod, we know thee; Thou art 'bui
from which there lS no appeal! He aflks Brother, Saviour, Shepherd, Husband,
no, longer who Re is. Hushed is the Lord; om Portion and P:rize, our all
'
rude and ignorant question for ever,' and in lJ1l." .
whether the man be a Galileau'p ',:He
A SERVANT OF THE CllUReH.
knows ke is tke mighty God, before whom
Juty 22, 1854.
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WJ\rJ.'QHMAN,WHAT OF THE NIGHT?

.

THE public at large-yea,. even the public at large-seems impressed with a conviction, that some great event is at.hand.
The press is imbued with it, the general
. conv,ersational tone j~ '(ery much that
way; perhaps merely nominal religionists
~re least moved by it. To these the subis unwelcome; and everyone who ventures to moot it, does so at the risk of
being branded with" alarmist I" However, in spite of the diversity of opinion
which may prevail, therl; are·' certain
fa\lts-certain stubb6rn f~c~s-which are
~ntitle~ to. at least some degree .of conllideration. And perhaps one of the
most solemn refl.ectlO~ is this, that the
world, both professing and profane, is
cognizant pf fhpse facts;' and yet witl\al
has become so inllred to them as to beget
a, listlessnes,s. ap.d an indiffyrence tll the
lessons t4ey are intend~d to convey.
We will test this remark by a momentary investigation of the working of that
terrific trio with which J ehovah sometimes carries out his great and eternal
purppses: .Famine, Pestilence, aI\d the
Sword. When first the C/tOlem invaded
our long-favoured isles, how terrible was
the dismay 1 To what scrutiny did'it
lead, and 'how becoming were our act~~
personally, cOll8'regationally, and nationally-of humilIation. All this was well
as far as it went; that it did not go far
enough-that it did not ferret OlIt the
cause, and put away the evil thing-we
are bound to testify. Hence the repetition of the judgments; but, illas! with
that repetition, how wadual the cessation
of alarm! how supme the personal, the
congregational, the national spirit! The
Cholera is regarded now, in its visitations,
as little else but matter of course.
.The 'Famine! what terror did it strike
into a myriad hearts;' what sympathy
did it awaken, and how admirably practical was that sympathy! What England, and Scotland, and America did for
poor famine-SlnittenIreland, in 1846-7,
should never-<;lan neve/."-be struck out
of historic annals. Still there was a
stopping short of the lJ.uestion, Is there
not a cause? The il thing was not
put away. Achan was still in the camp.
And now the Famine is little more than
a byeword. There is the same prolific
causo seaeon after season; the potato
(onoe th staple food of a vast portion of th mpiro) is planted; its pro-

gress watched; at a certain period......,.
and when most promising-it is smitten as with the besom of destruction;
the fact is stated; and, though God's
mysterious !land is as much in the failure
now as when first sent, it is comparatively disregarded.. The public' mind is
familiar with the fact, and it ceases even
to be a "nine days' wonder."-Even the
present year-when the seasons had so
much changed; a long frost-much
snow~fresh seed-dry planting-an after copious watering-and then a rich
stalk and foliage-the hopes and confident expectations that were raised, arealready gradually subsidini1 into the mere
recognition of the fact, that the blight
of t,he last nine years has again visited us.
The Sword ! War was long talked of
So accustomed
and much dreaded.
had we become, as a nation, to peace,
that we could scarcely believe it possible
that a peace of nearly half-a-century's .
duration-could be invaded. War came!
1'he departure and the pro~ess ~f .our
troops were watched With mtensity of
interest. Battles were fought, and there
was as it were one universal vibration
of heart in deepest sympathy with the
lciJ.l.ed, the wounded, the bereaved.. There
was, moreover, a practical response, and
a praiseworthy response it was. :But
now, alas! the public mind seems to
have become reconciled to the ~'reat, the
distressin~ fact, that we are m actual
conflict With one of the most-if not tke
most-formidable of nations. There is
no investigating the cause; there is nO
discovering of the wherefore; there is not
a wide-spread personal, congregational,
national acknowledgment of the righteousness of the visitation; and an equa1ly
general, sincere, and earnest supplic~ting
at the throne of ~ for succour and
deliverance; but, alas! alas! there appears to be a settling down in a kind of
stoical indift'erence-a miserable apathy
-a contentedness to make the best of ~
bad matter.
Readers, is it not so? '
Meanwhile the evil spreads-the disease progresses-matters grow worse.
What will be the issue? A crisis! What
will the crisis be? God alone knows.
That it will be a great and a solemn crisis,
in which men's hearts shall fail them
for/fear, we have not the shadow of a
doubt.
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Thus far we have looked at the mere
snrface of things. Jehovah's judgments,
in their mere externlll operations and
effects, have occupicd us. There isa
closer view which might with much propricty be taken.
First, we begin with the Lord's _peopie t and this we do advisedly. 'l'hey
are, as it were, the pulse of a natil'lll' ~
and the real position of a nation may at'
least in measure be discovereu, by: ascertaining the condition of the Lord's peopie. What, then, we ask,.is 'tJlQ condit~on of the Lord's people at th!! present
tlDle P We auswer, that, as far as we
are able to judge, it'is an unhealthy one.
Need we stop to define between a safe
state and a healthy state? Surely, such
a pause were unnecessary. Our sentiments must already be too well known.
Once again, however, we say; nothing
can affect the life, and the conseql\ent
ete1'1tal security, of the children 'of God.
:rhat life is eternally" hid with Christ
~ God; and when Christ, wno is o,ur
life, shall 'aPllear, then shall they also
appear with Him ~n I$'lory" .(~?l. itL 3"
4). But to be al'4?e IS one thnfg, to be
in kealtk is another. Hence says the
Apostle John, in writing to his well-beloved Gaius, "Beloved, 1 wish ,abbve all
things that thou mayst prosper and be
in kea'ltlt, .even as thy so.ul prospe~·e.th'~
(3 John 1. 2). Smely It wa,s spmtual
health, a Gospe! weH-being, that the beloved Apostle, intended.
Now that the people Ot .God" as a
wl~o~e, are not in a. he,althY"c~n:dition,
spmtlially, we C?,nCelVe IS est.a?~s'hed by
the fact of the discord and diVISlOll that
prevail am?J,lK them; ,We questi?n if
there ever .wd~ a penod when there was
such '~fallmg out by the way" among
the brethren as now. ' Such, hair-splitting,-;-su?li suspicion-such "making it
man an offender for a word"-such gross
perversion--'-8uch back-biting and evilspeaking. :Brethren, these tJiings ought
not £0 be ~mong the real children of God,
who shoulit be as a Clty set upon a hill;
a~d, o,ught to:shille as lights in the world~
When arid where do we now hear the
exclil.lnation, "Sbe
how these Christian's
l
IDve P"" Alas r, alas! has not the love of
many 'wa1ed cold?
Another sad feature of the times among
We real famlly of God, we consider, is
th~ .wa~t of, ~ympathy with the Lord's
Mmlsters,- rune was when there was a
rt;l0re scrip~ural vi~w ~a.ken of the P?s~tlOn and trfals or a: .Mlll~ster_ •The s~mtual knowledge, wlsdom, courage, fa:lth,
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and devotedness, that were requisite for
the work, became as so many subjects
for prayer on their behalf; and the fruit
of his own personal soul-travail. OR the
Minister's account retllIned into the, basom of the suppliant, through ,the instrumentality of the preached word. Where
now is the Minister who ascends the pul.
pit ~ensibly' borne upon the hearts of his
hearers? We believe the cases to be
very rare. We believe there is very littie now resorl~ to the house of G:od,.
even upon the part of his r,eal cl;1il~ren,
with the longing anticipation and desire
of those of old, who, in going up to the
sanctu3.!y, said, "We will,hear what th,e
Lord will speak." On the contrary, there
is a resorting thither, it is true, but is it
not as a mere habit or custom-as a matter of course-and, as lj;m'atter of cOlirse,
prduming that the Minister, will have
sometJiing' to say ,as usuap 'Wllefe,
alas! has bee~ thepriorwrestling~where
the fervent entreaty that the Lord would
sJ;lecially' bless, his servant, and through
hlm convey a knowledge of his good-wi)1
and pleasure?' ."
.'" '
Anothennai:K of the tunes IS, the 1l11,mbel' of GodlJl persol).s whom the Lord is
calling home to himself~ How, many
liave left our ranks., What an invasion
has death made even among the- correspon.d~ilts-to ,s'aY,n?thin~'of our reade~s
-Slllce our conJaex19n wlth tli!l GO,SPEL
MAGAZ~INE. In,the history, of the Church
of God it has been found, that, priox to
the visiting bf a rand or natibn with his
s?re judgments, Jehovall:ltas called. aW'ay
hlS Lots. "Haste the~,. ~scaEe thlther;
for I cannot ~o anythmg tlll thou be
come thi.,th!lr,': ~as Qo~:nonly' been the
language' ?f DlVlne P~ovldence.
TJie extent to WhlCn PQpery, under
the mask of' Puseyisln, has leavened the
Church ?f ~ngland, ~s another st~iki4g'
chal'actenstw of the tUJ;les. '
'1'he Jesuitism'that has insinuated it'self among the vario&' denominatiop~
of Dissenters, is an equallyirriportililt
fact:
I
.
,
. 'fhis co~liined pow:~r i~ rap}dly a.dv~Jt
Clllg t'he Interests' of Ron\e, and a cnS1S
calinot bll' far distant, seeing her influ-'
erice.in the BritisH Houses of Plll'lia.
ment.'·'
How remarkable it is that whilst tlie
Papac:y is' lOsing its hold elsewhere
every han'd, it i~ ti~hteriing it~' gra'sp
upon, and spreading ItS baneful: lllterest
throughout, our long:fa:voured la~d.
It seems ~s though ,England 'Would be
the b'attle-field whereupon Rome's voia-

'.on
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'rielw6uHl he'led on to li~r l~st and fatal
's,trugg-le. 'I'he period cannot be, very
'remote when" her plagJles shall come in
:. one day, death,. and mourning,. and fa" mine; and she' ~hall .be utterly burned
with fire: for strong. is the Lord God
who judgeth her.. '~,1"
,
B~loved readers, may a c~nsciousness
GOD'S

[oCT:'1, 1855.

'pf the few facts 'to which we have'advilrted, be powerfully laid upon our hearts·
as so m~ny motives for earnest and importunate' prayer. Oh, that the Lord
may, tb this end, pour out upon his peo..pIe a spirit of grace and s~plication.
"",

rUE EDITOR.

PRI SO N.

Agree witk tkine adversa~y quickly, wkiles thou art in the Jay witk him; lest at
,'any time the adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the'
oifleer, and tkou be cf(#·intoprison."~Matt. v. 25.
I'
.
BEING requested by 'a dear friend to give stick fast in the flesh, until the wounds
,my views of the above passage; while I I stink, aud are corrupt, by which you will ,
"thought on the subject, it pleaseq. my become so feeble and sore broken, that
heavenly Father to drop file into the'fur~'I'YoU ca,n only roar, by reason of the 'dis~ .
nace, and let me know, by ,experience, quietness of your heart (Psal. xuviii.,·
something of the meaning thereof: I &c.) There are stocks also, to put your .
ther~fore, 'l).?W, humbly. offer my gift, for I' feet into, and a brand for your h~els, to i
the'"lnstructlOn of the lIttle ones~
make ,you go softly all your days (Job'
, When Christ 'speaks, our first inquiry. xiii. 27). Your food will be ashes iust.ead
"shoUld be, w!lom doth He address? In i of bread, and your drink tears, instead of
. this place, th'ey are the eternally loved, .i the wine of consolation (Psal. cii. 9, and
and the effectually called. Whose sins, I·lxxx. 5). And more than all this, there
" past, present, and to come, ,are' for ever is . a hell thE(re, to tame wild bUJ.l&, that
p~t away by, the sacrifice .of t,heir Gre~t I st~uggle i~ God's net. Dav:i~ f~lt t).Je
Hlgh-Prlest ?
hos~, for whom there IS i pams of this hell, aud Jonah was m the
!!p :condeulllation; for· their lives are i belly of it. And while you, are ,S}lUt up
~idden. ~th Christ, in God. Yet, w~ile in this prison,' YOH. cannot com6' forth)
In a mlhtant state, they must be subject and yaur prayer will be shut out: the
to the disciplin? of the .cove!1ant; the I heavens.over yo~ will be brass, 'and the,
tenor of WhH)lJ. IS, "If his. c.hildrel!- for- 1 earth under yo~ Iron; you ca.n 'only toar
sake my law, and, walk not m my Judg- ,and groan, until you have p,ald the las,t
.. T1)ents;", &c. Qur, adversary is our of: mite..
.
,,
'
fended brother, who hath ought against
Such will be the sad fruits of disobe,us. And ·the more promptly we seek a dience to the Saviour's injunctions: fpE
reconciliation, the better for us -before He has told his disciples, that if ,they.
t.he wound festers, and parties form. Oh forgive not men their trespasses, neither
let me e~hOlrt you, if Y0U value. your will their heavenly Father forgive their
peace and comfort, to lose no time in trespasses ,"-they must be. pfl-id for in
making peace. . .cc Lest at any time, the this awful prison-therefore H~ teaches
adversary dflliver thel;lto the judge"-'-, 'them to pray, cc Forgive us our debts, a$
lest. thhle offended brother commit his we forgive our debtors." But if.we agree
cause to'the Judge of all'tbe earth, who with our offended brother.quickly, on the
will do right~ who is Zion's Great 'Judge spot; or as far as it is in OuI power so to
and Lawgiver. " And the Judge deliver' do, however niortifyin,g to our pride it
thee to 'the officer." The officer, 9.1' may be, we shall have the ~weet assurlackey, is Satan; into whose hands the ance of our He/-lvenly Father's forgiveJuqge gave Job; and Paul, by God's ness, and the continued love and comauthority, gave the incestuous person, munion of a fellow menitier in Christ.
for the destruction Of the flesh, that the Blessed are the meek ; for they shall inspirit inight be saved.' in the day of the herit tlJ.e earth-all things shall be
Lord Jesus., \
'
.
'
their's. Blessed are the peacemakers;
• cc And tho)l be cast into prison." Rea- for they shall be called the children of
del', do' yo;q. know anythiug of this pri- God.'
"
son or penitentiar[? If y:.ou do .you
Before he'll suffer pride, that,swells,
'
f
'd
.
'
.
d'
d'
f'
ful
He'll drag thee thro' the mire
Ilaye oun ~t to e III ee , a e!l'~
Of slus, temptatious, littl<J htlls,
thmg to fall mto the hands of the .lrvmg
]j'Qr Jesus saves by /ire.-R. EIl8J<JMIi,
God. In that prison are rac1):s, to oreak
.
'
METRIOS.
Iill yotir boiles (PsaL H. 8). Arrows, to I New Brunswick, .Aug. 24, 1855..
Cf
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DEATH OF "RE9LUSE,"
.
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(ELIZABETH SEARLE,) AUTHORESS OF "NOON-DAY lIlEDITATIONS," "THE 'PATHWAY
'OF PROVIDENCE," AND FOR NEARLY TWENTY YEAR8 CORRESPONDENT
OF THE" GOSPEL MAGAZINE."
WE have elsewhere spoken of the num-j blessed with a clear insight into the suber of readers and correspondents of the perficial profession of the day; and posGOSPEL MAGAZINE who have of late been sessed withal with one of the noblest,
called to their rest. In our July Number II~nd most generous of hearts, none could
we mentioned the death of an invaluable have been more ready than the immortal
friend and correspondent, the late Mrs. "RECLUSE" to admini.ster the richest
SHEPPARD, of BIackheath. It falls to balm of consolation to the wounded
out lot to-day to record the departure of spirit. Her mind was of the most suanother dear and devoted friend, one of perior rest; her abiliti.es of no common
the oldest-if not the oldest-of our cor- order. From the moment divine life was
respondents. EL~ABETH SEAItLE, better infused into her soul, she lived not to
known to our readers as " RECLUSE," is herself, nor for' herself, but''' to Him
no more! We pause, for we can scarce- (and his cause) who died for her, and
ly believe it is true; so difficult is it to rose again." She devoted time, talents,
realize that which runs counter to one's property.-all she was, and all she-.
wishes. We had a devoted Magazine- -to the glory of his name, and the furfriend in JAlIlES GROOM, of Colchester; therance of hIS cause. Her very last act,
we had another in the dear OLI~ PILGRIM, as far. as communicating with ourselves
of Birmingham; we had a third in "A. was concerned, was to interest herself on
B.," of Blackheath; a fourth in .the be- behalf of the coastgJJMd widows, whose
loved MARY ANNE WAY; a fifth in S. distressing bereavement we lately menC., of Ipswich; these all knew-well. tioned in these pa,ges.*
knew-the trials, and difficulties, and
Thus to the ,very close of her valuable
discouragements of Editorship; and life was our beloved Sister occu'pied. In
we received from them continuously the a word; she, lived for God and for eter'
cheeriLg word. But they died. They nity! We never met with One'who more
went the wav of all flesh; and we felt it adorned the Christian profession. She
not a little; • for Editors are but men- held the so-called high-doctrines, but she
poor fallible, short-sighted creatures- was a living refutation of the libellous
the subjects of a' thousand infirmities. charge of its leading. to licentiousness.
And well may they value those who have None could pant more after heaven and
that wisdom, and forbearance, and self- freedom from the flesh, with its corrupknowledge, which leads them to refuse tion, than did ELIZABETH SEARLE. She
the evil, and to choose the good attach- hated sin, and she hated herself, on
able to all such poor finite mstruments. account of sin. It was her mlllt and
'l'hese died, we say, but we had other kin- drink to know and do the will of Him
dred spirits left, among them that,o£ the who was emphatically all her salvation
beloved" RECLUSE." Our first greeting 'and all her desire!
to these pages emanated either from our
Very many there are whose privilege
now-departed friend, or from t e .!;tev. it was to know her, and we ,doubt not
GEORGE STRATON, of Aylestone.' We that each and all would testify that it
forget which of their two letters came was scarcely possible to overdraw the
first to hand. Suffice it to say, that from character of "RECLUSE." She was what
that time (June, 1840) until within a few, she appeared to be. There was nothing
days of her removlil from this vale of feigned.. There.was no playing a part.
tears, our beloved sister's lan3rn~e was
_:e ml
f th
t d t
.
• 'We may take this opportunity of stating,
uauor y 0
e mos evo e , c eenng that' application was made t.o the PatriotiC
kind.. 'When a bitter draught has been ]'und by the COlllltguard Officer of this staallottl,ld Qne-and they have not been a tion; and, subsequently to our appeal, w~ reto say, a moderate allowance was made to
rew-how time1y and how tender have joke
the widows, and presentations to schools were
been her 'sympathies! Well taua"'ht as forwarded for several of the children. The en'1 d b ' th
h 1 f
. t Ure family, however, of the widowD.. wES has
sh e a
een ID e sc 00 0
rls; been laid aside In lScarletina, and is only now
deeply acquain,ted with her own heart; gradually recovering.

,.
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She was .'perfectly natural; and' her natural character partook of as large an
amount of disinterestedness as we ever
rememher to have met with. We shall
presently quote from h,er own pen in support of our. observations: and those who
are familiar with her writings, and who
were privileged with a personal ac. t
'11 t tif f th
f t
lJ.uam ance, Wl es y 0
e per ec assunilating of the one with the other. She
wrote, not fpr effect, but simply to give
utterance to the heart. She b,ad mmd;
and, had she been disposed, could have
indulged her ima~inative powers to the
no-small-gratificatIOn of others. But,
"rememliering the wormwood and the
gall" of unregeneracy, her sole aim wa~
I\ow todire,ct the full l;>ent of her intelleot, as well as the tenderest affections
of her heart, into a Gospel channel. In
a word, her life and conduct was a practical comment upo~ the language of
Watts ::.Were the whole reaim,ofnature mine,
That were a present far too small;
Love, so amazing, 80 divine;
Demands my soul, my life, my all I
, In the spring of the 'present year our
departed friend had a severe illness, and
by most it, was thought she co1Jld not
survive. Her own impressi<,lll was, that
41Jr time was short, still she had one prevailing desire-it was that she might be
permitted to finish the little volume
which she just lived to see I!ass thr0ugh
the press. . In the .little llltroductoty
word to her readers, she says, "Christian
brethren-farewell! this record may be
a dying testimony. I would testify of
Jesus to the last, and repeat, , A sinner
saved by graee!'" It was her dying
test.imemy; and (blessed be God,!) ,she
did testifK of Jesus to the last.
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no expectation of seeing you in England this
year. As for recognition in a future state, I
have not the slightest expectation. No, my
dear Brother, the members will be one glorions body, absorbed in adoration of their
glorious Head;, and all will, be peace, and
purity, and love., Yes, peifection I see only
in Jesus, my hope, my Refuge, and my exceeding great reward. No sin. Oh, glorious
anticipation I I am bonnding with deligbt
at the thought and wish to have all my soul
going heaven-ward.
" The Lord help and bless you.
" I a!O Yours, for Jesu's sake."
Her next letter was dated
"
I

M:"

" April 23, 1855.\
DEAR

D:-

"
Your note of the 16th was a consola.
tion to me, for are we not still in the flesh?
and it is assnredly flesh to be cornforiI'd with
the feeling that we shall be reaU!J missed (at
the first) by some. I often think I have no
one to feel my departure, or to miss such an
isolated one;* hut I think I may look 'at two
who will drop a tear from the heart.
" But yoc will be glad to hear that I am
better, and may yet be spared. A brief time
it must be, and T canuot consider this illness
a chance thing. A sudden removal is more
painful to those' who are Mt; and there is
nothing, wrong in ant.icipating the event.
Paul was ready to depart, hut willing to stay
if needful. Is it not blessed to believe the
time of onr departnre is fixed? if a hope
passes the mind, it is,· not to he kept below to
becotpe a bu.rden or a trouble to anyone ;.
hut for myself' Jesus is my resting-place.' "f
With reference to her little volume,
she adds :_
_

" I cannot tell what to select, aud I shall
h,ave, after all, 11 good deal to leave behind,
for yon to bnrn or briug oo,t; if likely to be
profitable, and for the glory of the grace of
God. I pray the Lord to frustrate thc work
now in hand, if any motive but to His praise
and glory indnces the attempt.
" I trust the Lord ~he Spirit hrings 1011
to my remembrance. May you be eujoying
His presence, and realizing His snpport, is
the pra~ of
Your affectionate Sister in Jesus."
One feature in dear Miss SEA:RLE'S
character was,.- her clear perception of
the distinct and distinguishing marks between flesh and Spirit; and to tills may
be ascribed-in addition to her natural
amiability-her readiness to bear with,
and to account for, the frailties and infirmities of the varied members of the

Afte!' er partial recovery from the
illness to whioh we have adverted, there
was even an increased tone of spirituality
manife~ted.
She seemed to dwell within
~he very,pre<;incts of heaven. Writing
under date April 13, of the present year,
she says : "My DEAR D-,-d.
" I have been hindered in completing
what I wished to forward at once. 1 hope
ta send on the remainder of the MS. as
quickly as I can. Are you intending to
make a volume of it? but what is it to me?
I am going home, though better from this
late attack. I feel I have no earthly wish
but to, lelect, arrange my little M$S., and
destroy what I do not wish to leave; and I
" B:ow grcatiywasshe mistaken. "RoECLU8B"
feel I shall be permitted' to complete it; b..t little knew about how' many hearts she WIIS entwined.
the f!'nil tabcrnacle is breaking up, I am pert The dying words of the beloved M~
luaded; but it may not be suddenly. I had Knocker, of Dover.

.,
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household of faith. Few had a happier
facility of «rendering unto God the
things that are God's," and unto poor
fallen human nature that which belonged
to it. Yet withal there was not the
slightest approach to compromise. Whilst
none could have pleaded more ardently
for the sovereignty of the Spirit, none
would insist more earnestly for the absolute necessity of the new-birth unto
righteousness.
Our next extract is dated
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Totness for' a little change; our beloved
friend writes next from the latter place,
under date
" July 3, 1855.
" My DEAR D--d,
" Here 1 am, and arrived with very
little fatigue, my friends insisting on my occupying the luxurious carriage for the sick;
therefore reclining on a soft seat for one
hour only, 1 did 'not feel the fatigue I ex·
pected; but I am strengthened since I came.
Bless the Lord with me, my dear Brother,
and let us praise Him.
'
"I was so glad to get a line from yon.
Oh, yes, I rejoice in the anticipation of being
with Jesus. But why am T bettet·? How
marvellous! But my strength as yet is but
weakeess. The Lord's will be done. I feel
passive.
.
" Yours as ever in the Lord."
Her placidity in the midst of so mu~h

" May 16, 1855.
" My dear Bwther in the houds of that
Jlrecious uuiou which death will not separate.
Jesus lives, and because' He lives, ,we shall
live for ever with Him, as we are iu Him.
" Your letter came this afternoon; I am
glad to'l,ear from you, if but one line. I am
shattered to pieces, and feel just like ll; de·
lapidated old tenemeut ready to fall, or be
pulled down, full of aches and pains; and, we~kn~ss, and after having been mor~
from gout or strained muscle, my left fingers than once at the. very. verge of~he grave;'
are almost useless, and tbe rigbt not without is remarkable. Nay, durmg all our inpain. This makes me write to·night. Per. fercoUl;se and' m1\ny years' correspon·
haps it is the effects of the weather, which is dence, we do not at this I(loment rememnot congenia\ to old age.
* * * bcr her ever having expressed the least
" You know not what i~ in reserve for you. anxiety about the article of death. Her
Certainly you have been an instrument in the mind in this respect seemed 'so entirely
Lord's hauds, and no doubt there is much and unInterruptedly stayed upon God. It
more hefore you. Of course yOll ha,'e ene· was not that there was in her character the
mies, if you sbow yourself on the Lord's side. least semblance of an indifferent thought-.
If you were to hear all I hear of - - , you lessness. We believe everything was
would find you do not stand alone. It will made the subJ'ect of close, importunate
all be over soon, dear Brotber. Scenes of
W
earth will close over us for ever, and what prayer.
e have ablllldant reason to
joy in the p,esence of Jesus we canuot con. suppose that the veriest minutire was
eeive. Do not wish'my detention. I.begiu made a matter of inquiry at the throne.
to feel weary of this poor old body, and of She had much discernment and a sOlllld
this earth, all marred by. sin. Where'cau we judA'ment; we do not believe she relied
look for peace and rest? Ah, there is but m the least degree 'either upon the Qn.e
one the soul Can rest on, atHl, holY blessed- or the other. She lived in Gospel childIle cl!angeth not. Oh, QOw I loug for that like simplicity and teachableness.
ho[jne,s aud purity we shall have in our re·
Again she writes from Totness, dated
surrection bodies.
" Your mention of poor shattered" RE" Aug. 7, 1855.
"My DEAR D--d,
.,
CLUSE ,,* has brought me kind letters. 'rhe
" I b d f
b' .
t P .
Im'd alone knows whether rapid or .gradual; but nntil T r:~~iv~d {~~rG~~~~EoM: 0 arlS,
bnt I am warned, aud so are my (rlends,' 1'1 c'ould n t d 'd
h
GAZIINE,
d'
0
eCl e were you were.
am
JlOpe to be' spare d t0 pn t a11'111 ord
e" au pa, glad that you I ' h d
h
't . 'd
,.'~ve a suc a DIce rIp" an
ticntly to wait his time."
. . ' .
,hope some spll'ltual profit may accrue from
Wlthm the perIod of four sh?rt it, .for to1this the Christian:s eye should eve, be
months she was, personally to realize dirccted: I trust you had liberty in the
that blessed and everlasting freedom ,Protestant Church, and that'yon gave out the
after which she ,so long, and so aI'- iSpil'iPs message. If th~, L?rd' mad'e yOLl
dently panted. The" scenes of earth" I spea~, there mus,t be a spiritual result; aud
did indeed "soon close over her for ,to HIm be the glory and the praise.
ever;" and now (adored be his name!)
"I purpose ,starting for Plymouth the
she realizes that" joy in the presence of 'latter part of thIS week. I am better, muc~
Jesus of whicn then she could not con. I' better, aud feel It a wonder tbat I am so;
ceive."
but, at my advanced age, it cannot be 'exHaving after the illness of which we Ipected that I shall ever recover the. strength
,
df
PI'
}
I had before these repeated attacks' but I
before spoke, remove rom ymout l to trust the Lord WIll keep me from n:m'mLlr,
<If Sce Gospel Magazine for June, p. 271.
ing."
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As a specimen of her uniform cheerfulness and good humour, we quote the
following fJ:o~ the same letter,
er I hope I ~m~ not enviou,s
your happy
knack at title,; but I am rather inclined to
be provoked .at my stupidity in not haviug
thought of "THE PATHWAY OF PROVIDENCE"
myself; and my forgivin,r; your presumption
in not 'cOl\sulting the Autkor is the best acknowledgment I can make, and the assuranee
of approval."
. She adds ; '" Marvellous that, COLONEL JOCELYN is
preserved, and that you shonld meet him in
Paris.
,'
" With affeetionate Christian love, I am
.. Yonrs, in eternal·bonds,"
In'nroof of our previous assertion,'

at .

l:'

that the departed made even the most
minute matters the subject of prayer,
her next letter contains an account of
her deep exercises of mind with respect
simple change of apartments,
She had resided for some time with a
Godly woman, and could not endure the
idea of leaving her, even though it were
but a few doors off, and with the prospect
of much additional personal comfort. She
writes thus:-

to. a'
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Our sister asks, "Why am I raised
up?" 'ro us it appears, if it were only
to declare the foregoing truth, her
valuable 'life was not prolonged in) vain.
We would through t.hese pages, reiterate
her testimony through the length and
breadth Qf the land, and to the very ends
of the earth. Truly it is a voice from
the tomb! Within three weeks of the
date on which she wrote, her ransome,d
spirit was to take its flight to its eternal
mansions!
Under same date she proceeds:" I have but skimmed the Magazine, so
many hindrances, and my memory is so inereasingly defective, that I read bnt to forget. That scrap of mine • Donbting' has
,been so wonderfnlly applieJ to Mrs, C--lI,
and I said to m)'self, • Wlty sbouid D--d
select tltis to fignre in tbe Magazine P' I
am growing old, and must expect the failure
of my faculties; yet in 'rotness all said, I
looked better than when there three vears
and a half since.
•
"'All lUUSt eod at last; and, although the
shaft of death has beep ut this time levelled
without effect, it will aoail in the Lord's
time. I have still to pass "ome ordeal,
'Lord, thy 'will be done !'
'
.. Yours affectionatel)' in Jesns,"

"My DEAR D--d,
cra Mrs. Doudney she wrote" Were I to relate the minutire of events
" Aug. 29, 1855.
of the last fortnigl~t, I "should comp,ose as
" My DEAR FRJEND,lar~e a, volume as the
PATHWAY., Ex"I was so very glad to see the letters
erelses lnnumerab~e have been harasslDg me, I yOIl so kindly sent me' aud this will convey
but I h~ve been mo.ed, ~lld hcr,e 1 ~m. I! my tbanks, and repay my Ictter-debt; but
only deSIre to s,ee clearl~ t.le Lo.rd 5 gUIdance, you must not wait fur a reply, wheu you have
and ,to have H~s ~pprovlng, testtmo?y: I wa~ time to give me a Iille. I am IllllCh cut off
leavmg a ChrIstIan-a trIed ChrIstIan w~-', from writing, and haYe many unanswered
man,. one on whom I could depend: thIs letters; also my memo!')' is so bad, I forget
exercIsed me greatly.
I' when I am in debt. I seldom can write more
"I am better, my dear Brother, marvel- ,than one letter at a tLne, and they are v.rry
Ipasly better, yet not able to use much exer· i concise. I cannot sit at the table to write,
tion."
my back is still so weak; but I am so much:
Alluding to the probable reception of better than I ever expected to be, that I feel
her little Narrative, she remarks : this to be a trifle. M"cll Itrengt4 is no~ to
..
he thought of at my age, and my many
. "Ile.'we the result WIth H'",: who alone years' strllggling with a weak body. Bnt
can subJugate the natu~al enmt~y of the what is all earthly trial, when compared with
heart of m:ln to the glorlOu~ doctrmes of free the hope of a blissful eternity P 1 continnal.
grace, Lord, grant, a blessmg I. .
Iy feel myself to be on the confines of the
" Oh, ,wh I. a WIlderness thlB IBI Why.; grave. The Lord alone knowB for what
am ~ raIsed up P It seems so wonderful. purpose I have beeu mised up, or for how
~y ~Ime not yet, COlne. I,ord, make me sub· lonl,(; nor does it concern us to know HiB
mISSIve to thy wIlll
,
time and purposes. Our chief concern. is to
"-How are y?U gettIng on P Ah, the know that we are accepted iu the Beloved,
hearts are ,cold mdeed, bnt we are all dealt bv whom alone we eau staud befm'e God and
with accordmg to our nat,!,,'al temperam,ents, n~t be afraid. • Perfect love ca~teth' out
I believe ~e mu~t be weaned from all, our fear;' so I imagine when we fear it is becaus~
fleshly feehngs.. Ihe Lord attscks us where our love is not made perfect. All things
w~ ~re most,eastly beset, ill order to break may fail but the one who is Love, and llUthe 1I'0n e~alBs, and draw us more c~osel~ to chaiweable. This is our mercy."
Himself WIth bands of love. There IS pOIson
0
•
in every inordinate draught we takeofearthJ)' ,Our youJ'!'gest gIrl had ever be~n her
thiugs,"
"
,
little faVOUrIte. She loved her WIth al.
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most a mother's love. Her devotion to tell von, our beloved Friend still lives. She
her from her very infancy was most re- is q~ite insensible. Every thing is done for
markable. Oh, that the mantle of Di- her that can be done. It is indeed wondervine love may be cast upon that dear ful that tbe spark of life (for it is but a
child, and that it may be her mercy, by spark) should remain 80 long.
" Her little servant girl told me to-day,
grace divine, to walk in the footsteps of
her by whom she was loved so well. In that she went to prayer with her on Saturday
" RECLUSE'S" last letter butone, she says, evening; but her voice was very low. - Mrs.
" Pray give my love to both of the little B-- had a most blessed conversation with
girls, but tell Alice I think of bel' as my pet, her ,in the evening. I want her to try and
remem bel' a little to tell you.
und I hope she will not forget me."
" :M:y deare.t D., it m'akes one feel very
Alluding to herself, she adds:'
depressed losing so dear a friend; but still
" I am much prostrated in strength, and we caimot help rejoiciog for her sake. Dear
I fear I must be an idler for the remainder G-- says, we shall lose her prayers. I
of my days; yet, while 1 bave sight, and can have had many a profitable hour with her,
use my hauds, I do not think I shall altoge. aod I liltle thought, when she asked me to
ther be a drone."
spend to· morrow with her, that she would be
Her next and last letter is dated tile in heaven, which I have no doubt she will
following day.
We alluded to this be. 'She dro~e off in her chair on Wednesher farewell epistle in an earlier part day, looking so happy."
of this gaper. So far from her being an
From our,dear Brother:.
,
"idler ' or a " drone," we there see her I
.
",' l'uesday Morning,
going forth again upon an errand ,of love.
'
"
'.
" BELOVED D-\- ' b
Ever forgetful of herself, she was always
, " Dear Miss SlARLlD died this morncon-espondingly alive to the interes~s 'of ing at 'i io 9 o'clock. Fmrrl the moment
others.
.
,
of her seizure Saturday night, at 10 O'clbck,
"As I have written to Mrs. D. so re· she lost all cOllsciousnesa, so that' she has not
cently," she says in the' letter alluded even felt the chill of Death's hand upon her, •
to, "I shall not give you a leng~hy' note. much less any pain. How tenderly has the
I find the greatest comfort iu my new abode Lord gathered her I Cheer up, dear Bmther,
at jJl"eaellt. The Lord grant that I may not a few short days of conilict, and we shall see
think too hi~hly of any earthly babitation. her ag\lin, no more to SOITOW I
A little while, and we sball have doue with
. " Ever affectionately yonrs,
nil that the poor body :leeds.
.,
"G. D. D."
" My love in the love of Jesns.
Beloved readers, we have already" I am, as ever, yours affectionately,
must we say-trespassed upon you at
" ELIZABETH SEARLE."
great length; but, when you consider
Thus closed the correspondence of this "RECLUSE'S" many years' connexion
clear child of God. Jnst one fortnight with the GOSPEL MAGAZINE, and that,
after, and she had in reality" done with in the wonderful Providence of God, it
all the poor body needed." .
was throngh her instrumentality the steps
' Our first intimation was from the be· of its present Editor were directed to
loved sister whose 'letter, apprizing us of Ireland and to tpe Ministry of the Church
our Nephews severe illness, we quoted of England, we feel assured you will
last month:'
bear with us whilst \'I e add, that the
" Plymonth, Monday Morning.
character of our beloved Sister's mind
" My DEAREST D--,
is best described in her own words. The
"I know you will be deeply pained piece appeared in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE
to hear, that dear Miss SEARLE had a fit on'
d
t d b
y
Saturday night, at' ten o'clock. Mr. H. for June, 1839, an was sugges e
the
remark
of
a
dying
saint,
who
(her medical man) says it is a hope Iess case.
d had
She has never spoken since; lies perfectly reached her, three-score years an teJi.'
corn posed, with her eyes sh'ut. The Doctor "¥OURN ~Ol'," said, she to th0~e w;ho
says, ,she is not suffering aqy rcain., Dear stood weepiJ:lg 'around her bed, " I'M:
woman! she .pent the day with'us on Wed· GOIN'G iWME 1"
neaday. with Miss H--; was, so happy
UNION OF SAINTI'.
and well. Here, yon see, is another loved one ''lIS Joy to hear an aged pilgrim say,
called so suddenly. What a happy,exchange "I'mgoingbome." When stepping ont of Time
for hcr 1 Is she not to be envied?
Into eternity. Deep in my soul
,E
'" t' t I
I feel tbe mystic union. and can
vel' Ruec IOna e y yours,
,"Vith joy, the words 'oftbe departed saint
" S. D."

From the s a m e : .
" Plymouth, Monday Evening.
" My DEAREST D--D,
" I write u few lines to· night just to

Repeat, U I'm going bom.e."-Ab! this is l'!ot

Our rest: we are travelling tbrough the wilderStr':;'~:;s and pilgrims, a8 our fathers were,
Fighting and striJggling with a host of foes.
What though we feel uot yet, the clammy hand
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Of death; Faith spies the distant land, and "RECLUSE" is gone !-·sho who a few days past
smiles
Dwelt in a clay tenement-the subject
Serenely at the pelting storms\ My soul!
Of human frailty; harassed with .inCheer up I-it matters .noh-" Yoou're going Tempted by Satan-snared by the world.
.,
'rhis tlireefold foe, through long-protracted day,
, home I"
This world 1 Where are its charms? 'Deceit- She fought. At times, empowered with strength
fuJ all,
And holy boldness from on high, she'd wield
And vain-and aelf? I turn with loathing The swordoffaitb, and put 1;atan, that arch
from
Deceiver-sin-the world-and self, to I1Ight.
'1'he sight. THOU canst not amooth thy pilgrim's 'Twas a glorious triumph, though of short
Duration; for soon as the I'(reat Captain
bea
When death draws near; THY home is the cold Of Salvation disappeared, her foes
grave,
Would again prc.'ent themselves, and renew
For dust thou art, to dust thou shalt return.
The warfare. Thus was the strife nrolonged,
The spirit views the promised land, and sees
And at intervals well might the spirit
The Conqueror there-Jeaus-whose mighty Faint beneath the accumulated weight
arm,
.
Ofsutrering. Well might she long to flee
Has conquered all his foes: whose tender voice From earth, and rise above poor fallen flesh.
'l'he Spirit cheers, and whispers to the soul,
. Ever and anon 'twonld seem as though the
h Fear not," thou'rt coming' home :~a place I
Race were run, the goal were reached, and she
have
Had nought to do but seize the diadem
Prepared·for all my own; that where I am
Of victory. ButJ as with Isra.I,
I
'l'here ye may also be." Y,es, dearest Lord J
A new commann were given, and once more
We are travelling on to thee: we are journeying The wilderness must he encountered.
through
Yet (to God be all the glory!) grace was
This sin-polluted world, which thou thyself
Sufficient. Her strength was equal to
Hast trod; submitting to the penalties
Her day; and her shoes were iron and brass.
Of sin, for all thy sinful race-Thyself
But now in very deed the confllet'. o'er,
Unsinnlng, Shall a sinful creature then
And she, no longer cornpassed by a
Dare murmur at the roul(hness of the way?
Borly both of sin and death, has soared
Arise-go hence; haste thee to Calvary's Monnt, Aloft I Scarcely had she closed her eye.
Behold thy Lord, denied; torsaken by
To all the chequeretl scenes-the trialsHis own. And canst tlion dare complain? He The vanities of earth, ere a convoy
.
From the realms of blias, who before had stood
died,
.
And shed his blood, to wash thy sins away.
In waiting, bear her disembodied
Pilgrims-" We are going home." A glorious Spirit upward-far away-beyond the
light
Azure sky. Quick as lihe lightnin~'s flash they
Appears. The darkness rolls away; and as'
Conduct her onward-higher !-hil(her still!!
This world, with all its cares and toils recedes, Absorbed she is in wonder as just
'1'he soul sees more of that effulgent light,
Awaking from her momentary sleep,
Which guides us on our way. Leave then, oh She gazes on the angelic tribe by
leave
Whom she's borne--listens to theirconverse--and
This darkened world, and forward look to that Takes a rapid survey of the wondrous
Bright beaming light, which brings eternai day. Sphere of light and grandeur through which
'1'his strange, m'sterious world must soon be . they fly.
left,
'
, Her spirit is enraptured as she views
Rut oh, e;cst~tic thought! "We are going home" i New beauties every moment opening.
To Jesus-our Immanuel- the Beloved.
'fhe cloudy mountains, fl'inged with glory,
Respond, ye Pilgrims, with one he...t and soul, And illumined by the settiug sun
To the last words of the departed saiut,
With tint and colour exquisite, pictures
','I'm going home I"
But faintly the celestial pathway.
Spe, now they approacb the regions of the
And now having, throu~h Divine faith- Bursts
Blessed 1 The most melodious music
upon the ear, and she who lately •
fulness and power, reache the same good Sojourneu where noul'(ht but discordant sounds
old age the writer herself has in very W~re h~ard, is fllled with rapl.urousjoy,;
I" 0
1
. . ,WIth trIUmphs mdescrlbable. Hark I
dee d GON·E HOME.
ur oss IS m- Voices ofte" thousand times ten tho~and
deed her eternal gain! How ~eat that ,Rend the sky-echo and ,e-echo throngh '
, .
d th bll Ilk th t '11
1 f;'· {'fhe vault' of heaven. And now behold the
1oss
IS, an;
e a . a WI e e 0 III Pearly gates of the New Jerusalem I
our correspondence, IS known only; to, Oh,·what magnificence! Truly, "Eye bath.
o~sel'Ves. The sympathy, the cons;der- . ~~~:r~"J'::t~tt~t~e~~~ ~~~~;.n::ther bath It
atlOn, the tenderness _of the beloved Conceive of the tbings which God bath prepar'd
" RECLUSE" we scarcely evel' expect For them that love him." A moment's pa...e!
. t fi n.d m
. ~or tal .I H er m~mory NoneWhy?
~am 0
are admitted without a legal
will be enshrmed m our hearts till the Right and title. M;ay she not enter by
very latest moment of our earthly exis- Virtue of her celestial CO~vOy? .
Nay! Naught hut a certIficate slgn'd In
tence. We sh~l1 forget her wh~ we for- Love ~nd blood can.h~re avail!. Your passport ~
et ourselves' m the solemn stillness of Here, 111 my-breast It IS;."A Smner! hut
I d b th
Redeemed by Jesu's preCIOUS blood,
tb.· I W'e11' does, our b
ea.
e ove
1'0 er I And saved by free and sovereign grace!"
say, "Cheer up, dear brother, a few Enollgh I "Open, ye gat.es ; ye everlasting
h ·t d
f
f1.' t
d
h U I Doors, give way," and let an heir of glory
S or
ay,!!. 0 con IC, an w~, s a. Pass to her bright mansion. Oh, what a lCene I
see her agam, no more to sorrow., ThIS, Behold that grand array of myriad
'
exactly 'meets the case. This is precisely 'On myriad. as they p.ace the .golden
Streets, and tune thetr Iyt'es m sweete t,lichCllt
·
t h e t hought ,t,h at seems t 0 gIve .Oll~ mo- Melody. Upon the throne behold
mentary relief· for Wfj unhesltatmgly, Lamb I See that look oflove ineffable
d fi 1,. l' !in
d
d
With which He beholds another trophy
say" w~ 0 ~. a one. ess an a eso- Of all-conquering grace! Oh, the lovq, the ,
ratIOn mdescnbable, wb.en we beho~d one, I Joy, the adoring admiration, with
.
and another and another of our'COlTes- ,Which she bo,v. before Him, ,,:nl1 receives the
',
l' -,::
. Crown-the harp-the palm of Victory!
pon dents so freqt,ent.y t<tAen away,
Bonmalwn, Sep.t. 19,
EDITOR,

~
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THE BIBLE COLLECTOR
111 the Editor of tke GospelMagazine.
to cease, to get up and shut the door
DEAR Sm,-I do not know if the Unan- upon his visitor. But as he watched, he
swerable Argument contained in your thought he perceived tears faJ.!ing. He
September Number, refers to a true looked up in astonishment, and found in
narrative, but I should be glad if you tr~th, that tears were falling fast down
could find space to record a circumstance Miss W.'s face; as she pleaded for him
which came within my own knowledge, and his. "Now," said poor H. 4J. telling
and which may well serve to stir us up me the story, "I am no woman, but I
to 11lanifest a heart desire for the salva- am not a stone neither, and it wcnt right
tion of others. Our Lord and his down into my heart to see her distress.
Apostles knew that the decrees of eter- I thought, sh~ believes what she. says,
nal wisdom were unchangeable, yet how a,rrJhow; I will mock no more at her."
they laboured to make knownthe Gospel! When they arose, unwilling' to betray his
Can we not be more in earnest?
emotion, he merely said, Wlthout looking
The fact to which I allude is this:- at her, "You may come again if you
G. H.--- was a man of shrewd, ch~ose." She .did come ag'ain. H. subscrIbed for a BIble, and listened to his
though .uncultivatl1d int.elligence, an visitor's remarks. Under the guidance
~!~wed mfidc!' When Mis~ W.-,. _ - of the ~icit, she efi'ectuall "broll ht'
vIsIted the wretched court 11\ wJ;llch he hl'm to eS'Hs" whDm 'h Y.
g
j.
H
Id 'd'
'" , ,
, w en once seen,
live d,as B1'ble 0 0 11e~~Ol:;,
:. wou' r1 1- he followed, heart' and soul. He lived
cule her. to th~ nClghl;>ours,. alId take, several ;yea,s after; adevoted' Ohristian
pleasure In g~t1m~ her IJ.ltO .hls room, ,to I witnessrng faithfully for God, in life and
p.uzzle h,er ~V1th hIS sophistrle;;. 'But he, death. Some of his dying sayings I
tIred of thIS, an!. t~ld her o~le day she I should like to record, but must, not enneed n?t call aoam.. ~he ~r1ed .to per-, croach 'on your pages. ThouO'h reco .
~u~de Inm to let her. Vl~~t his ~e a?-d nizing, clearly and unmlstak~ably tfe
children, b~t h~ s~ld N?, hIS family sovereignty of God, H. always referred
s~ould be like hilll;, they did n?t. ~ant to the solicitude evidenced by Miss W.,
BIbles, and they did not want religiOUS as the' turning point of his life. May
talk, and the sooner she left them alone, such arguments 'be ~-'" t d
t
the better,"
I I I
m<W.lles e amongs
M~~s W. said" she would not ~'e- us i 'e~close you my name, as authority
turn, but befor~ they parted, asked hIm for the above statement: to vour readers
to let he~ pray Wlth hl~. H. was taken I am in the household of fai'th but
by surpnse. A mocklllg reply was on
'
, ,
hIS liES but thought he "If I refuse
UNIT.
she will'stay ~rguing abou't it; it will b~ fThe" dying sayings" of such a wonderthe quickest way to get rid of her, if I ful t,rophy o~ rich, free, and sovereigIr
agree; .bes.ides, I neeq.not listen." ~, grace, will indeed be most welcome to
WIth a Jestlllg observation that the brrck these pages; ,we would theref\lre urge
floor was not very soft, he knelt 'down. upon ou· correspondent to forward them.
He kept his resolution of not listening, ,What a wonder-working God is our's!
merely watching fpr the sound of words -EDITOR.]
'WAYSIDE SONGS.
HOMEWARD BOUND I

An I call tbis' world a dreary land,

A cruel,l,IIaze-··'tis true;
But 'tis my 'daily joy to know.
Tbere is a passage through:
Eacb gay will come, its minutes may
With wearying nares aboundBut oh I they cannot' drown this truth,
I'M nOMEWARD

I

HOMEWARD BOUND I

Come lend your aid, ye bitter foes,
'~ho try to C,1jt me down;
Ye do but belp to urge me on
To vIctory and the crown,
If I have stilHo fight witb yon
For every inch of ground:
I shaUlie more tban conqueror-for,
I'M HOMEWARD-! HOMEWARD BOUND!

Why su~o....rd moving on,
Witb. ne~s timid tread,
That ellln the rustling of the leaves,
Should fiU my soul wit.h dread:
What if sharp thorns do hedge the way.

'But dellJ;est Lord, when thus I think,
That I,shall soon be there,
Where not a single tborn will be,
Nor need of oue stray tear:
.1 am ashamed that I should be

They cannot stay my progress- for

When this sweet trutb should fire my soul,

And enemies surround,

I'M HOMEWARD! HOMEWARD BOUND!

Birmingham, Aug. 23,1855.

With down·cast spirit found,

I'M HOMEWARD! HOME-WARD BOUND!

G, C.
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FH.AGMENTS FROM THE, DIARY OF. THE LATE MR. EDWARD
PARSONS, OF CHICHESTER.
(Concluded from page 431.)

Saturday mOrnlllg, much cast dowiil teaching; and bless his name, He heard
through the difficulties of the way, and my cry, and set my soul at liberty to
in my feeling's ~iving all up under the speak' in a very small measure of some
sIrcadful oppressIOn of the,enymy, filled of'tl:ie excellent things that we w~re t? .
with darkness, the. word of God brought approve of. 0 Lord, thou wast wlth us
into confusion by my own wicked heart of a truth, to lead us to approve of thy
and the devil, both sworn enemies to its eternal love, free grace, spariil~ mercy,
purity; lust and corruptions in a blaze; and the precious Person, blood, rightesins of omission and commission staring ousness, salvation, intercession, of thy
me in the face, then adding sin to sin by dear Son Christ Jesus, who far excels all
disbelieving God's word of promise, :'Xith other objects.' 0 most blessed Spirit,
ma1J.Y more sins of a most dreadful na- do thou lead and enable us to approve of
ttire. Oh Lord, keep me more close to all that is good, and to disapprove of all
thee in the trying- hour. Remained that is evil, for the glory of the Father,
through the day slghing, crying, and Son, and Thee. Amen.
confessing my sms to Him alone who is
Wednesday, Nov. 1, went to my room
able to pardon ; found a little relief be- under very trying circulllstances, having
fore Jiight from the Lord of hosts, who but very little work, debts many, and.
is mighty to save. ,,'For the oppression not knowing how to provide for my family;
of the poor, for the sighing of the needy, yet my faith told my God would appear
. now will I arise, saith the Lord, and set m his good time, which is always the
llim in safety from him that· puffeth at best, for infinite wisdom cannot err; and
him." Surely, I felt much of the f,0wer being exercised with these things, it fur·
of the< ~emptations this day, but fhou, nished me with many an errand to a
mighty Jesus, hast hushed the ~aging s~a throne?~ grace,ar;d keeps me watching
,, and the storm to a ,calm for a tllUe, glory and walt'mg the, kmd. hand of God, ~nd
to thy free grace and power alone.
. is a means in' his eternal wisdom of
Rose Sunda:y morning, Oct. 29, more strengthening my faith when he appears
composed in mmd, feeling in some small to 'answer my poor cries. Went into'
measure a willingness to be in the Lord's the pulpit under heavy discouragements,
work. 'llhv love alone, 0 Lord, con- being dark in mind, bound in soul, lastrains us: \Vent to my room, to seek bOUl'ing Ullder guilt through backsliding
the Dord's f.ace by prayer; much opposed of, heart, ba~e ingra;titude, and' folloWlld
by the llevil and self, real haters and by .a temptIng devil. Spoke from the
enemies to prayer. 0 Christian, watch same words as before, felt a little freethis and fight against it by faith. 0 dom at the first, but soon found my
Lord, enable so to do. Went into the rind brought into a state of confusion,
pulpit to spe3k from Phil. i. 10, "That so much so that I reeled to and fro, and
ye may approve things that are excel- staggered like a drunken man, and was
lent; tl).at ye, may be sincer~ aJ?-d 'Y,it~- i at my wits' end to know what ~o say fr?ID
out offence till the day of Chrlst: 'm sentence' to sentence, and like a bud
the morning rather bound in spirit; but that has lost its wings, hopping from
surely, Lord, this is nothing against thy twig to twig; so was my soul stripped
power, as thou wast pleased'to bless the of the wings of faith and love, and was
word to the hearts of thy dear family, obliged to hop from scripture to scripto break, and dissolve them under it ture, and the devil as fast cut them off,
with a s'ense of thy unspeakable love, so or stole them from my mind, so that I
that they coU).d bless and adore'thv free thought I was down to rise no more. But
grace in thy dear Son, and magnify thy blessed be God, his thoughts are not our
sparing mercy to rebels. Went to a thoughts, nor his ways our ways, as it
friend~s house to dine, stayed too long, proved this night; for when I, great I,
found it not profitable. to my soul, nor could do nothing, my ever-blessed Jesus
honouring to ~od. Went in the even- ,was at work upon the heart of poor
ing to sfleak from the same words, found: sinners, .for the thoughts of e lieart
my mind much confused. Weut ·into was made manifest this night, and the
the pulpit under much weakness, sou€iht 'Lord's family was made to rejoice in my
the Lord's face for his blessed Spint's bonds: I retumed home as miserable as
ROSE
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a creature well could be, and ashamed to I thirty shillings. Oh thou spiritual Joshua,
see the face of anyone, and, according how thou stills the murmurings of thy
to my feelings, would rather have walk:ed poor rebellious family by thy goodness,
the lanes the whole nigbt than have went mercy, and kindness to tbem. Qh God,
home for my wife to see me, for I was as thou art a good God indeed. Bless tby
iguorant as a brute beast before God and holy name, for it is this tbat melts my
lnan. Ob cursed pride, thou art the root soul into tears before thee. Lord, do
and cause of these and many more of my thou' bless thegiv'ers.
troubles. Lord, root it out, and destroy
,Rose Saturday morning, went to. my ,
it in thine own way, that it may not rob' robm to seek that Go(l who has promIsed
thee of thy ~lory, for surely thou :wilt to biH'ound of such as call upon Hiin.
not let it reIgn in t.he hearts of thy fa- Blessed Jesus, it is a truth, for thou
mily, for thou wilt stain the pride of all haSt proved it to me, a poor nothing
flesh, that none shall glory In thy sight, creature, in hearing and answering my
but in thee alone. Rose the next morn· feeble prayers; and' surely they that
ing miserable in my feelings, sought the trust and wait for thee, shall never be
Lord's face as well as I was enabled, that ashamed nor confounded world without
He would appear for me as a God of end. Remained through the day at my
grace and providence through the merits room, felt at times my soul humbled
of his dear Son. Continued through before the Lord for his great goodness
the day burdened and cast down; in the to me a poor sinner, but strange to say,
evening the Lord was merciful to me, even in the midst of so many mercies,
,and sent two of his ddar children to see, felt .unbe~ef: wor~ powerf,ul in my ,!le!irt
me, to whom ,alsQ I had been made the at tImes,' ill the. course of the day also.
happy instrument of opening their .eyes Oh: Lord,.remove ~he ~eism, of tny heart.
to turn them from darkness to light, . 'Rose Sunday monting, Nov. 5, weak
from the power of Satan. to God; aild in body; went to my room to read, pray,
both of them had received forgiveness of and meditate, fOllnd a little melting of
sins through the precious blood of Jesus. soul before the' Lord. Went into the
Had some sweet conversation, and a pulpit and spoke from 2 Tim. i:9, "Who
very comfortable time in prayer. Praise hath saved us, and called us with an holy
calling, npt according ·to our works, but
the Lord for his mercy.
Rose the next morning labouring un- according to his own purpose and grace,
der heavy and perplexing providences, which was given us ID Christ Jesus benot willing to take up the cross, it being fore the world began." Fou1l9 my soul
so contrary to flesh and sense. Lord, comfortable; the Lord was With us to
make me submissive to, thy will, for I see bless us, and I hope to give uS a more
it is for my good and thy glory. . Fel~ perfect knowledge of him as a frilJ saed,murmurings through the day at the dil;. fiee for sin. Lord, increase ,~nir fi,titli.
pensations of a kind, good, and gracious Went into the pulpit in the evening~
God and Father. About six in the even~ was struck with dreadful confusion of
ing I was sent for in haste to see a per- mind on my'way to it, cried to my God
son, which I felt unwilling to do, as there to remove It, which He was pleased- to
had been, a shyness ana distance for a do, and enabled me to speak in confidence
time; sought the Lord's face; He bid me in his precious name. Oh Lord, bless
go, which I obeyed, but with reluctance; the people with an increase of faith and
had not been in company long before the love to thee and one another, for thy
person told me that they had got for me glory. Amen.
\

THE SOLDIER'S '13IBLE.,-.'\.n affecting incident is,related qy a corp9ral 'If the 7th
Royal Fusiliers, a na\iVc. of ti~bllrn, in a
letter addressed to a. friend in .I:lelfast,
nnd received by the last mail frum the
Crimea. He WDS present in the engagement
on the AlmD and Iukerrnann. In the former
he was slightly wouuded in the left leg, bnt
coutinned to take uis re~ular tnrn of duty.
At the mnrderous conflict of Inkermaun, the
tip of his ril(ht ear was carried away by a
Russiau bullet: bllt eveu this casnality did
not prevent him f"o,n mnstering with his
company. Early in May last he fermed one
of a party who madc a successful night

attack on some 'of the enemy's rifle pits.
Retnrning to th~ cover of thc trenches ,aftet:
. the alf~ir, ja Min/e Ijall, , discharged lit no
great dlstnB"e, struck hIS knapsack, an~ after
perforating the greater portion' of its eODteDts~ lodged in a' 'pockc~ Bible which has
been his companion th"uughoJi& his military
career, Dnd lVas probably the means, under
Providence, of saving his life OD thi.. occasion.
He has forwarded ~o his friend a front leaf
of the Bible, showing the hole made by
the bullet, "nd also that the precionsvolurne.
was presented to him as a p"eminm at 8j
Sunda,.Sehool.-Belfast Ghl'olticle.
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" GRACE BE WITH ALL THEM WHO LOVE OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST IN SINCERITY
GAT HER I N G S.
.

.

To the Edztor of the Gospel Magazzne.
DEAR EDl'rOR,-One of the honsehold of
faith having repaired to the Isle of Man for
change from the monotono.ns duties 0 . eryday life, we wrote requestlUg her to give us
'a few" Island Gatherin!!.s ;" and they re~lIy
are such precious gleanmgs, that not belUg
selfish enough to "hide tbem under the
bnshel " we seud them for the benefit pf'those
of the 'r,ord's dear people, who are readers of
the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. They will also,
we think, form an accompaniment to the
Editor's" Run through Paris."
Believe me,
Yours in the bonds of Jesns,
G. C.
Birmingham, Aug. 28, 1855.

I"you.'"
Oh I vell He's the same to me as He is to
There was something unspeakably
Itouching in this

simple acknowledgment of
God between mother .and son at such a season.
I walked on with the lad, and found he was
just launching ont into the world; g~ing to
Liverpool. and from thence to Amenca. I
trnst the good seed was s~wn i.n hi~ heart,
and could not but turn aSIde With hIm, and
crave a blessing both for mother and son.
Passina the little solitary church of KirkPat~'ick 'i turned in the"e, aud from the
church:yard culled the following lines, from
the tomb-stone of an old woman:I cannot fear, I cannot doubt,

I feel the Saviour'. !>lood;
Let ev'ry soul with me cry out,
Thou art my Lord, my God..

I had many Iwurs' sweet enjoyment from
July 5; 181\5 : these words; they were truly" like houey to
SAILED from LiverlllPol for the Isle of Man, my taste;" "My Lord, my God."
and sensibll felt the mercy of kuowing, that
7th and 8th, confined to my room, but fel~
I was bound for yonaer better land, the it to be a sweet season of fellowsbip with the
port of peace, with a good Pilot on board, to Father and the Son.
9th,. enjoyed a sweetly calm and; sile~t
'land me safely there, notwithstanding all the
, dangers of this stormy sea;
Sabbath morning. All ar<lnnd proclaImed. It
With 300' passengers on board Ol\r packet, to be a day of rest; but not of worldly plear anticipated little rest or peace; yet now sure. Everythin!( seemed hallowed and sancand' then a sweet glimpse of my loving tified for the day. Here my sonl wanted
Father's watchful care was darted down into smoething more than this; "My spirit
my heart, amidst the throng. And never fainted for the courts of the Lord;" and I
did I so forcibly see the amazing contrast entreated. Him to guide my feet to a living
between my Father's .love and. my sin, as I spiritual ministry. My prayer was !(rauted ;
.did for it few moments while crossing the I was led to the J ndependent. Cbapel, and
Irish Chanael. There have I set up anotber there heard a sound and precious sermon from
J)lile-sto~e in my Christian experience, and Uol. iv. 17, 18. For this very speeial mercy
le"'ibly inscribed thereon, "Re blessed me a neW song was put into my month, even
th~re." I then reIl into conversation with praise unto onr God.
a young married couple from Scotland, aud
Heard again in the. evening, and felt much
soon fonnd them to be among tbe number of power and unction..from Job xxxv: 10.
Zion's travellers. We had some sweet and, '. 10th, again suffering. from my.-head, bnt
refr'eshing converse on'.1\OBrd, an'd parted with led into a sweet' view of the love and symthe hope of meeting on the l,i.o r the n.e xt pathy of our ever·living .~ead, with every
mortling, which we were permItted" to do; suffering member of the sp!ntual Chu.rch. .
11 th, sailed rOUlld the Island; enjoyed It
and after spending an hour ·in sweet feUowship, we parted, probably never more to- meet much, and found a sister in Christ on board,
in this world-bnt we shall assuredly meet from Hull with whom I took sweet connsel.
around our Father's throne at last, where' This was a'nother nnexpected mercy, for which
;, there shall be no more sea."
.my soul praised the Lord.
.'
. I then went to Peel, spent an ho)U: in the. 12th, went to, Laxey lead mlUes, and
rnins of the ancient castle, and walked on to ,Ramsay, with four strangers. A most lovely
the lovely waterfall of Glenmery; sat down drive of forty miles, through Lezagre, the
there enjoying the beauties of nature, nnder garden of the Islaud. Passed the Bishop's
a sweet sense of Cowper's words,
palace, and Kirk Michael Church, wh.o~~
. My Father made them all.
Bishop Wilson was buried,; stopped to VISIt
Returning, I heard an old manx mother his tomb, Just] 00 years had he been
parting with her son, at the cottage door! buried and yet how the eyes of the manx'
Her last words to him were, "Look np, boy; sparkl~, and even weep, at the mention of his
,there's God above I" To whibh he replied, beloved name. He died March 7, 1755,
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17th. left, the Isle of Mu. wl&la a h
.overwhelmed with the goodn. . . . .
raddan Church and which had followed me from d., M ..,.
OIt lovely and roman- May I live and die I1nder an abiding
t. Heard a Manx my Father's love.
B. B.
__ -_••• 111aria! service in a most
I,e manner, over the
whOle last word's were,
." Here was another SALVATION AT T
HOUR I
ag .oul.
.weet aud stl'iking epitaphs . To tke Editor 0/ ek~ ao""
b..tones, \llId returned .satisfied
Y DEAR MR. DO\lDNItT,I.
lieu of the Lord, in spreading
laa precious table in the wilder- which the Lord gathers his roW
structive to his people. I seoa ~ a 1lmPl:e
went down among the fishermen to narrative of the means used by HllII M . .
I could catch the sound of J esus th~re~ and to save one who had long eat In ......
, DO, [ fOllRd it not.
I sat down, and and the shadow of death, and who a' &lae
watched thcm for some time, and when rising eleventh hour was led to lay firm hold of the
Lord Jesus as her only Saviour.
~ leave, an old man and sailor called out,
Many years ago ,I was appointed by Ml
.. I s~rpo~e y?,U be. an English Lady 1"
Yes, saId I, and Just came down among heloved Pastor. the Rev. H. G-, of Here10U to hear if auy of you could talk about fin, BS one of his district visitors. On going
to a house which had for some time been un·
Jealls!'
.
This same old man then begau with joy t~ inhabited, 1 fouud it occupied by a very elean,
tell me, "that he was sailing to a better tidy <lId woman, who welcomed me respectland; had been sailing in the ship Frf>C Grace fully, but seemed surprised. when I ollered
for fifty years; had been in mauy storms, to read the Scripbnes to Her. She laid,
&een much foul weather, was often ashamed " My husband is a fine sch.... Ma'am, d
of himself and his shipmates, but alwayo before he goes out in the moruinp:,..lI.e always
proud of bis Captaiu; aud indeed" he said reads the Psalms and lessoll8. He is a good
"I do think I get prouder of Him ever; Churchman." 1 asked his employment, and
day; and 10011 I shaU Ihollt, Hurrah! if He found he was a horsebreaker; spurs. wh' ,
ku not brought Die throngh it all at last." and straps, hung Tound the walls, denoted
.
11th, another sacred day of rest-for truly iliL
011 a Bubseqnent visit this man was at
it is 10 here. The day is wholly consecrated
to the Lord. as we never see it in England· h?me, and as they were going to dinner, I
lIud comes hODle to the heart as an earnest dId not stay; but during our short interview
I found he was very far from being a Godly
elf tile rest that remains.
He.d an eIcellent savoury llCrmon at the man-yet he was a complete Pharisee, resting
Scotch Church. from, "Love the brother- on outward observances, which he see':'ed
most scrupulous in following. I continued
hood." The outlines were as follows:" Who are yo~? Who are your brethren? visiting the poor woman in turn witb the
,Where, are you to find them P Why are you others in my district-and, indeed, sometimes
to love them? How are you to manifest it ?" more frequently, for I began to feel a great
A most discriininating. close-searching interest in her; she was a simple, gentle
sc!mon to the members of the one Iiody, creature, with the most profound reverence
ecattered among tile professing Ch\lrch in for her husband. I readtlie Scriptures and
tr~cts to her, anil conversed on them. My
every denomination.
. Evening text, " To die is pin." The sub- obJect WBS to lead her to a conviction of her
Ject was annouuced to be. "The heir of sinfulness in the sight of God, for of this
glory's ?ying piHow; without a thorn, with. she secmed to have no idea. She became
ont a StlDg; he lIleeps to wake again he ,dies ~ery fond of me, and used to look out for my
visi~ wi~h great anxiety. I shall not forget
to rise again."
,
the JOY It gave me when I was led to believe
I can truly say at the close of this day,
, that the Spirit of God was indeed working ill
~o .. sweet a Sabbath thus to spend
her; and showing her the de£perate wickedIn hope of one that ne'er shall end.'
ness, and ingratitude of her heart. She one
16th, went to Castletown; visited Castle day gave me a little history of her past life;
Rushen. bnilt, in 984, and still in excellent how happily and carelessly she had lived all
preservation; no sign ,of decay any where. her days in the country; how her youth aud
Sa~ the clock. whic~ ,!as given· by Queen middle age had flowed on. " lus,ecHo
Ehzabeth. refl.u!J'CI wlDdlUg-up every night; singing to the field with my milk-paij in ~
but seldom vanes more than two minutes in hal\c," she aaid. "but oh. Ma'am. 1· ~er
a week. One part of the castle is used as thought of God," she ,added, while ~he teaIa
the Island Prison. The last execution which ran down h,er cheeks. I endeavourild to point
took place was in 18.32.
her to the Saviour, and from this day ray.
the bisboprie
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visits were increasingly interes,ting. As hel; and from what little 1 -have seen'ofthe insid'e
mind evidently opened to pivine thiqgs, 1 of them, I thin,k they are well suited for di~.
lllways tried to see het ~ hen lIer, h1).sb~nd tribut\'lYn t:broughout the length and brelldt[l
WlIB absent, which ,was ii1bst of the" day, hap- -of the la'q'd. ~ hu'!!bIy, 'beg the kind Lord
pily, ns he bitterly opposeu ,the doctrines of may ali'lndautly S!1lm~ upon all Y9ur endeap;race, and persisted in asserting that his wife voUrs; -tb 'lIiss'emihllte His glorious truth
wns a very good woman, wantiug none of my nmongs! the 'inh~bjtalits of 'tllis sInful world,
"
and hbp'e Cht'i~tlan ftiends, who do love the
tenching.
: After some ti,ne the poor nld womau be- distil\gu1shin~ trllths' of the Bible, may feel
came ill, snffering much from rheumntism. a great inter~st in jJutcllaslng these t'racts,
I.beji(;ve the change to a city from the fresh to distribnte in the diffel'ebt lleighb01lth6ods
conntry air injured, her, heal,th; but I also where $hey reside. Atld' I do feel cor/fldent,
'thin'k her gracious Lord ha'd so ordered it, the result will, and mll.t be, good, 'becfiuse tlie
'ihat she, il)ight, at het Mter end hear the Lord has prom'ised his word shai! 'I'lOt return
• sweet soun'ds 'o'f t'he Gospel, to, which 'I-,el' unto Him void; " In the morning spw thy
'eats had hitherto been cldsed, When at last ,seed; Md in the evenil1g withhold not thine
coo~ned to her b'ed, he'r anxiety to hear of hands," for, who can tell which, or where i't
, tile, 'Savio(u' w'as iute,use;' sHe W91lld put her, sh'all pl'os]lel'? the enemies of trnth lire
"wlthered 'arm, but of the cloth,es, l\nd grasp bnsily at wo'rk circulatii1g their deadly 'poison
my hand, entreatiflg 'me to tell or read of to,the mmions of our fellow inen, and shaH
'.lesns. Iler eyes s'c'em'ed to try to read 'my we (who 'kilow somethii'-g bf'the valne'of our
"very soul, while she questioned me on the own sonIs), shall we be iess anxions abont the
;'sim'ple 'promises of the worit of God. She eterual interests of those aronnd (is,,beeause
, se'emed to lose the awe of het husbanll, who we ourselves are safe" therefore let others no
·'eat by evidently amr'iolls' 'to stop the conver- ",hat the,v pleas'e. '
,
.'
,
sation; only prevented lJy the,affection which I
We want, Dear Sir, to feel moreititpressed
~ IIelie've 'he really bo're ,to\V'ards his Wife. He with the thoilght, thltt our heavebly Fktli'errfilsted'ih o'Mward cel'emonies to cleanse her has not placed ns ib onr sep'arate and different
from -sin, while herowbolb trust \v~s in dhrist spheres of action ,to be lazy, but to do good,
alone, a she repMtedly ,said.' It so hap'pened thrut in the parish 6r town 'we live ib, we
i that 'the Mini'sters of St. Pder1s were both may endeavoildil,help others; anli, set them
'trey~nted, fi'onl seeing my poor patient an eXample worthy of imitntion,that the!!
'\'lh01\gh I mentioned her interesting case to may see the gooa 'effect 'Of a walk wlilch 'cor'tt,ein) 'till vel'y near tlie timll of het death; responds with ,thIJ Gospil we believe and,
and as, sh~ was, a. v.ery res,erved person, she profess; alid I~s .it, re'gatds, the Chul'ch of
i1id not ~peak freely to them, and thus.I was God, I. often say, "" Let liS ry'1;o leave it 'to
honoured as th~ sole ibstI1\merit of. bringing tile next generation, as good 'ns when it was
,~he Gospel to"thh 10~t one. ; I saw ',her ,n handed dow,it to us," that as fat 'as our inflii'very short time before her death; het' faith enee can go, we may endeavour thnt nothing
contibncd firm in Jesus alone. Her husband but Jesus and his salvation shall be either
was anxions' that, she should receive the sacra· -preached or printed. Few are our days here
ment of the Lord's supper (as a passport to belowj and these sermons and books from' the
• heaven, I fear); 'the'ministers ofSt. Peter's of "Irish Indnstrial Printing Seho~l" will be
course declined .administering it, as the poor circulated, and read by p:enerations yet to
creatltre was almost insensible' when they come, when in this world we shall long 'have
'were lil'plied to, and hnd nothing to say to ceased to he.
,t~e re~q\les't., I, helieve this interesting old
May the next age thy truth proclaim,
w6man w~s a llr~nd plncked from the burn1111 time and nature dies.
: ing, liil~ if any young llerson. should b~ enBelieve me Deat Sir to remain
CQuI-al1:ed to, read and pray beSide a poor Ignoy'
11-' " ' f' ~
"rantSinner, declaring the trutn as it is in Jesns,
' ou,[ we, wlslmg rlCna~
• this little"narrative wliI not be nnavailing.
,J. 'E.
I waS yp'ung and i~norant when I commenced
gauD,hl!!, Aug. 28, iS5-!).
--"'-',this, w?rk (scarcely twenty) and had hot gone
• th;iou~h the di's6ipline I have since pursued,
'
'
but I was eoable,d to declare the free salva,
REJOICING IN HOPE.
· tron to a lost si'nn-e~, Christ as U the Way,
.,,' .
,
, the 'fmtll, 'the LIre, the 'all in all."
To the p,'ditor of the Gospel Magazine.
BELOVED rN ±Hl;; LORD,-Our
God moves.in a mY'ster,i0ti~ way,
,
His wonders to, gerform ';
BbMMaHON GbSPEL TRACTS" ~nd ,iIT t.hinllis both 'great an~ sma~l "He
IS wonderful m connsel, and mIghty 10 work·
To tI" Editor of the 'Gospel Magazine.
ing." , 'The last time I, had the pleAsure of
Df;AR SIR,-I recei\ied, this r1J(ir~jhg, a seeing you here, your first salutnlion was,
porl:ol containing" Hawker's Sermons,"'&c., '" You have qUite forg~tten me." ThOle

,.nE
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have ollen thrilled through my heart, Lord, alld therefore in .. holy loverelgnty,h

cl knowing that it was not so, J have felt a Ho ha rebuked disease for

"48Oft,

(J

In to greet yOlt in the Dame of the Lord, and aeD~ m back to prove in fresb waYI, that

at my unconqnerable timidity aIld shrinking
m publicity held me back, fearing lest you
bouM put lily letter into the Magazine.
Our gracious Lord saw what \\'as in the
IIrt, nnd in his infinite condescension
, ooped to the infirmities of his poorest creaUI'e, in ihe following manner.-A dear
arm-heat·ted sister.(Mrs. - - ) , had in her
possession a precious letter which' several
friends sngges~ed she shOuld send to the
Magazine; this was cotlgehial with her own
feeling., liS she wished othets to .share the
benefit.
In thinking of it, her mind was impressed
'th~t she must give it ,ne to send; nnd though
Iluother person was named to her, she could
not feel liberty to employ any otber hand
than the unworthy Gleauer..
I could not
hl11p saying, "It is the Lord's doing, and
marvellous in my eyes," for thils He gave
me an errand to write tOJlou PRIVATELY, and
&omethitig for the Magazine heside, if yon
deem it suitahle.
And nOlv for a word in praise of.Him who
has redeemed ltS from all evil, who has led us,
alld fed us all ollr life loug, who Iias kept us
to the present moment, and will hot let us go.
'In joy and sorrow,lite and death,
.
Hi" love rs still the same.
Have most sweetly proved his faithfulnc..
since we mel. Atfiiction has seriously shaken
this earthly tabern,aele, and in the winter my
feet seemed almost on the tbreshold of my
l?ather's honse~ Most welcome was that disease which seemed the messenger to call me
flome! most preciolls were the promises
seale~ with power on this .nnlVorthy heart.
Oh, it was .. blessed timc; I felt most like
those who were Sl\cn walking loose in the
furnace, in company with the Son of God!
He ilrew near, and "'ent with me, causing my
heart to burn with love, and filling my lLouth
with praise. Disease and death lose all their
terrors in snch society as this. "7fT/tat can
I ren,oer to the Lord for all his berl~fits?
I will ta'ke the cup of salvation, and call
npoli his, holy nam,e." I thought my beloved
was saying, "Behold 1 come quickly," and
tny heart could respond, "Eveu so, come
Lord J esns." 'I'he time of the singing of
birds wss come, and J imagined the winter
of time Wl\S just past, and He ,was saying,
" Arise, and come away." Was I not glad?
Yes indeed, with exceeding great joy, and
nothing remarkable in that, "For to depart
and be with Christ is far better." To sin
no more, wander no more, grieve his Holy
Spirit no in?re, to drop the body of this
death, lay .down the glass, and see Him face
to face, may well be a ~oyfu18nticipation to
8 pilgrim heart, way-worn, aud weary-and
t!lns it was to mine, the weakest of all: "Bnt
my thoughts are noi yonr thoughts," saith the

" in tbe world ye ,11.11 have tribnlatioD, b~t
in me peace,"
, preoioul Savionr, we
have pence in tlu. h D the Itorm aod tbe
tempest are bll8tl0(lt 1I'01IlIcI ai, for tbou ftrt
our Covert and Hidi
I ud thoU art
our peace whel1 tbe
ioto our
death,
land. We do grolo ID
but even 1tOW sbont I. ioto , l'OUIh the
blood of the Lamb." We c1olo. UI tb 10prosy which infeds these walla.1RIt 11
,tbat
at the same time, we are all raj ... 1li...
After all the royal banqnet I bue bd, ItiU
prove, that in my 1Iesh dwelletb 110 \loocI
thin~, and do ahhor myself io du t and i hel.
One day while feelingly cryiog out, .. Uehold
I am vile," my Lord quickl)' re poadlld in
my soul, "This man receivet,h 8im,4r8. aod
eateth with them." And aoother time when
deeply feeling the abominations withio, the
bles.ed Spirit blew afresh the great trumpet
of libertx, saying, ".YIJ are complete in H!m;:'
and my Beloved s'hd, " Look from the hon s
dellS, alld the mountains of the leopards: from
those corruptions within look unto me. Come
away with u:e from self, from creaturcs, from
all." And thus He teaches me, that the
triumph of faith is in ,Himself aloue; aud
whethet· the experimental day be !lrighf or
Jark, it is IJis Person and work, his blood
and righteousness, his love and faithfnlness,
are the Place of Derence, and also the peaceable
Habitation, and quiet Resting'.Place; therefore my soul shall make her boast in the
Lord, the humhle shall hear thereof, and be
glad; and if allY find fanlt, I call ouly say,
if this is to be vile, I will be still niore vile,
and wiII he base ID miue own eyes, but must
sing unto th~ Lord for He hath triumphed
gloriously; the horse and his rider hath He
cast in'to the sea, for He hath vauqui~hed
Satan, overcome the world, an~ been made
sin for us, that we might be made the righteonSliess of God in Him, and this is the Dame
whereby He shall he called, " The Lord our
righteousness," which covenant name is a
stronl1.' 'rower to those' who.feel

Or

Works of rig-hteousness Jive none,
No, not one gooQ. thought to plead.

And when they have faith to run into this
strong 'rower, they !inJ, that though deeply
abased in sElf, yet in lIim they have all
things, and abound. ~h, beloved, I am
thoronghly ashamed that I "vel' confer with
flesh .aod blood in this matter, that I ever
look back for anything in self, but '" so, fool.
ish am I, and ignorant, 1 am as a beast before thee, nevertheless I am continualll' with
tbee," and often made-to sing, " He re~toreth
my soul, He leadeth me in the paths of
righteousness for his name's sake."
Pray never say that I forgct yon; I do 11Ot,
bnt wish you success in the name of the Lord,
thOligh I rarely see yonr Magazine, for ~ read

,
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little else than the word; Imt trnllt yon wiU
.till be blessed to strengthen the weak hands,
and confirm the feeble knees, and while yon
8ympathi~e with the weak, eolcourage them
on to be stron~ in the grace which is in
Christ Jesus. He is able to make all grace
'1bound towards yon in your ardnous engage.
ments, and may He ever keep YOllr own soul
89 a watered garden, and like a spring of wa·
ters, whose waters fail not, for he tbat be.
lieveth in Ille, .. the water that I shall give him
shall be in him a well of water springing up
iuto everlasting life."
, Though again sent back to tell how great
- things the Lord hath done for me, yet I am
'still weak in body, and do not expect to be
restored to former health, but my precious
J~ns is the health of my countenance, and
my God. I fiud this 'a rongh wilderness, but
tljere ,is a .. right wa!l" through it for every
one of Zion's pilgrims-and till the day of
eternity break, and the 'shadows (rf time flee
away, I will, by faith, under the Spirit's
anointi~g, get me to my Christ, who is uuto
me a Mouutain of Myrrh, and an Hill of
Frankincense. He has helped us hitherto,
and says, "He will never leave ?S nor forsake
ns;" faithful is He who hath promised, who
also will do it. Bless the Lord, oh, o'!r souls,
for His merey enduret" for ever.
I remaiu in our lovely Lord the Lamb,
Yours affectionately,
RUTH.

(What, Sister I receive such indulgence at lhe
hand of Jesus, and yet keep it secret? eat
your morsel alone? That be far from thee.
Depend on it, this timidity of thine is a snare
'of Satan. Why sh9Uld not others be cheered
aud encouraged in heariug of the wonderful
condescension, superabonnding love,' aud
Divine faithfulness of Him who is here and
there even in this drear wilqerness found to
be "the chiefest among ten thousand, and
the altoKether lovely?" Why not let his own
dear children know what He proves himself
to be to the chnrch militant, as well as to tbe
church triumphant? 'I'he Lord help thee to
testify of his wonderful love.-ED,J
VERY DfAR FRIEND AND SISTER IN THI!
LORD;-YOl1rs safely reached me,aod I would
I/:ladly make a suitahle return if it lay in me.
r am glad, and I hope thankful that any son
or daughter of Zion should think of me, and
especially that they should feel respect towards me. But this must be for the Lord's
sake; and fully believing He is with yon,
I would say, " Hail, thou that art highly fa.
voured, blesse.d art thou among women."
These words w~re spoken to Mary when she
was about to "compass a man," even the
maD Christ, in her womb; yea, the man tbat
has long'siuce become your Friend and your
Beloved, whom you have coITlpassed in your
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soul, and who has compRssed you in his
heart. How highly has He honoured you,
how dearly has He purchased yon, how fl'eel,
has He loved you, how safely doth He secure
you, how richly doth He pl'Ovide for you of
the breaq· of life, and hereafter is reserving
for you au inheritance Of glory. You cunnot
conceive a thousandth part, as to what He ia
worth to yon, or you to Him, b.ilt He is a Gift
to you from his Father, and your Father, from
his God and your God; and this Gift is a precious Stone to you' who have it, for as a precious stone shining and sparkliog in the SUII
as you turn it about; so Christ, whithersoever He turneth up to you, He prosperelh.
For your heart's sickness and affliction, He
tnrns Physician; if yOIl lose yourself, He
turns your Seeker; if you are called out tl>
fight with the powers of sin, Satan, the
world, &c., He turus your whole armour of
righteousnese, yea, and the Captain also to
fil5ht for you, '~for the battle is his, not
your's "-if you become a mourner, He becomes Comforter; if you become poor, He
turns a liberal Giver; if you lament your
weakness, He lurns Strengthener, and gives
power to the faint; if you become doubtful,
and unbelieving, He turns the Author of renewed faith; and when your soul pants for
thirst, He turns a Fountain of living waters; I
if you get into the thorny maze of temptation, He turns a faithful Guardian, and do~
not suffer yoo to be tem pted above what yOl1
are able to bear; He makes a way for your
escape; if you hecome dead, harren, cold, He
becomes to you the Life, in B,im is your fruit
found, and his word is to you. a fire; if yoa
are puzzled, He turns Counsellor; and if you
are all iguorance, He is made to you all Wisdom; and if you are nothing, He turns everything to you and for you; whithersoever wa1
He turneth, He prospereth; and it is yoor
privilege to go straight to Him, and tell Him
what yoo want. Surely," how great is his
goodness, snd how grest is his beanty, HIll
corn makes HIS young men cheerful, and HIS
new wine HIS maids." Oh ~ whllt a mercy
to a quickened soul, to be blessed with a good,
a spiritual, a lively, a comfortable hope io
Him, in whom all folness dwells, SI> that it
can want n9thing while living or dying but
your Friend is able, aud willing, and waiting,
and sworn to give it YOD; He will f~ed yOIl
according to the integrity of his heart, and
guide yon by the skilfulness of his hands I
yea, thongh He should give yon the bread.of
adversity, and the water of allliction; though
He giVll you tears to drink in great mell8ure,
yet they are only some of the tears He shed
,for you. When He was a Mau of sorrows,
He bare all our griefs, we may afford to bear
some of his. The Holv Ghost is to take of
his things and show them unto us. What if
He should take of his bitters and give os the
water of gall to drink P Poor Jeremiah says
the Lord had filled him with bitterness, and
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made him drink with wormwood, and had
broken his lleeth witb gravel stones (Lam.
iii. 15, 16). Tbese were, snd are, some' of
the provisions of his house, and even tbese
He blesses to his poor, and still He feeds
them according to the integrity of his 'heart,
and guides them by the skilfnloess of his
hands, thongh He leads them through fire
and water. There is a deal to be done to us,
and within us, beside comforting us, and the
Lord mnst do it, and will do it, whether we
like it or 'not. Little children geniraJly cry
when they are washed, but the mother washes
aJl the same as if they laughed. The Lord
will wash away the filtliines8 and idols from
us; and as He thns ,washes us, we have at
least this part ir. Him. He watches over us
to pluck up, root out, and to destroy onr evils
as weJl as to build and' to plant (Jer. xxxi. 28).
He has a deal to pull down and destt·oy, in
order to establish his kingdom within us,
and make his own work appear to ns. . This
is Sunday morning; the sun is 'bright, but it
is cold. I hope it may not be so to-day in
little Zion. I am Iiever satisfied with bright
.views, unless they are seen with the Spirit's
dissolving warmth, an'd the heart thereby
]lowerfuJly, affected' and drawn out to the
Lord in love. But these are his doings ~lso.
I am almost always· much blessed i,n my own
SOII1, in speaking to the Lord's poor followers,
and they are blessed also.
Many thanks to our Lord, who is the Head
over all things, and always stndies the f(ood
of his children, that He hath kindly cared for
you, to placa you among his own. I know
but very few in Chichester, but wh.en I was
there, I fonnd a great union 'with them, and
should be happy to see them again, because
" the Lord was there." "
• Yours in the truth, .
•
T. WELLAND.
Surrey 'Ge,rdens, near Godalming, Surrey,'
March 22" 1852.

late years). I knew tbe enemy 'of souls wa.
harassing; could admit the' truth of many
thin~s brought before my e)'es:, though not
having any access, I could Hot get nigh;'my
J esns : hut now again say, " He hath d\lne all,
things well." When bemoaning my sad condition,.my best consolati~n was (and that not
slDall for a few lDoments) perhaps the :Lord
is about to take me, and this is Satan's last
(so fierc~) conflict; Ah I thought, as J wo~ld
'bave it, was it but the will of my dearest
Lord; for my flesh is cowardly beyond ex·
pression, at the thought of ~ny thing but
death, and if it please Him to grant me His
preseuce then" 0 how I shall. welcome my
bridal day; but. something says at this in-,
stant, you are using strong language, yes, I
dare not cast away my confidence, thongh it
has bee,,! so greatly revived. I have known
what it was to say as mnch before, for I had .
a most blessed Teacher at the beginniug of
my better life, and He promised to b,e my
Father, which, when the best influence has
been '",ith me I have never dou)Jted, aud did'
in exultation sing,
Yes, I to the end shall endure,

HOPE AGAiNST HOPE.
To"the Edit~r of the G03pel Magazine.
D:£AR EDIToR,-Having received so much
liberty, consol~tion, and instruction, from
reading your valuable Magazine for June; I
cannot refrain icommunicating in a small
measure s'ometping respecting my poor
troubled mind. I am a lone wanderer in a
wilderness of woe, and feeling keenly the
effects of siu from within and without, but I
must Hot complain of others, that will not be
" eating clean and pl1re food,"'"as adVIsed in
" Wayside Notes," which piece was very useful to me, described my case, and through the
blessing of my heavenly Father, qrougpt
health, and left me, I hope, " clothed, and in
my right mind," though finding me i~ dearth,
and darkness, (a path I have been mnch in of

[Beloved unknown, amid all your chauges
you have to do with an unalterable mercy,
namely, the person, promise, and power of
Him who is uncha,ngeable-" the same yes.
,terday, to.day" and fo~ e~~r I" H~re is 'onr
mercy. We may change,' we may and' do ebb
and flow in feeling day by day; sometimes
full of hope, at other times upon the brink of,
despair, doubting whether such a sinner can
be saved, yet Jesus is the same I He rests in
his 'love, and hateth pnlting away. Think
of, his person, and of every member (however
minute) \leing in living vital uuioll-a part
and parcel of Himself! how can that member
be spared? how overlooked? There is. as it
were a ceaseless vibration between 'bead and
members, one part sympathizing with auother.
Moreover, a schism would be in the body
if thc tinicst member-were lacking.-ED.J

As sure as the earnest is given;

More happy, but not more secure,
The glorified spirits in heaven.
Blit many dark days have passed over me.
since then, that was when (as a ,go<;ld woman
used to say to me) "religion walked in her
silver slippers ;"aild I have indeed felt many
,astrngg!e since; yet still know,
The people of his choice,
He will not cast away.
But sometimes cannot see an evidence that
I am one; and then, then dishononr comes
with all its bewilderment. But I must not
longer encrQach UPOH your time'.' Wishing
blessings may attend yourmultifariouslabo'nrs,
'and entreating an interest in your prayers
for the welfare of my often cast-down soul,
Yours respectfully,
ONE IN THE ~ILDERNESS.
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"HOLPEN WITH A LITTLE) , HELP." To Him be all the praise. Though I cannot
boast of rireat tbin/l:s, yet I can rejoice at
To the Editor oJ the Gospel Magazine.
times with Lydia, whoae heart thl! Lord openDEA,R AND ]3EwvED E)lITo~,-1'houJ(h un- ed to atten~ to the things of God; and
kpown to each other in the flesh, yet I hope
Why shoolli the wonders God hath wro,ught,
Be lost in silence and forgot?
aod trust we are one io spirit; for often has
my soul been refr~sh.ed in reading your openWishing you every covenant blessing, and
ing pieee in each mqnthly Maga.zin{\. I hope strength equal to your day, believe me to reyou will excuse toy thlls trollbling you, and main, drar Editor, yours in covenant bonds,'
tr-ust yqu will not tpiu~ me beneath your
Birmingham.
R. A. R.
notice, (hoqgh. one of the least of llll in the
household of faith. I was much comforted and
enconraged. in re~ding the piece ill YOUl' v~lu~
HAPPY IN THE LORD.
able .Magazine for J upe, entitled "Wayside
To
the
Editor of the Gospel J1fagazine.
Notes;" for my own case, jl' it ~e~ards soul
and hody, seelJls to correspond with what is My 'BROTHER, BRLOVED OF, AND IN TB I';
there expressed; aud ont of the ahundance of LORD,..,..We have ab l1 ndant cause at all,
the heal·t the mouth speaketh; for with 0 tilIles, aI\Cl in all places, to siT\g of mercy
weak and p.erVO\lS frame, rendered so hy long ar.d of judgment; ana as we are 1I0t
alld sovere afllictioll, which. the Lord in infi- OU\, Ol.. n, but bonght witq a price, so we live
nite ,.,isdo m l\lId mercy sa',V good to lay upon for Jesus o,nly; and that we should be to the,
me, which \laflled all meaTJ,s ~or jl til1\e e,xterna) pr~\s.e qf the glory of his "rqce that hatjl
and internal. ThQs I was brought down to m~de us acceptcp in the Beloved. Nothing
the brin],. of the gr\lve, \vitho.nt on,e ray of ca)) make all inroad on this, nor come between,
hope, "ith a fearfullookjng far t\Jej\lst judg- Christ the Head, and we the Illembe{s, fllr
ments of an o(fendep God.' Oh the horrOl' of we are 'joined to the Lord and one Spirit;
my minq at that time, it would he ilJlpossible aud the kuowledge of this truth c1emonstrated
fol' me fully to descrihe it all; my sins seemed by ~he Spil'it, realized by faith, with the love
to stare me in the face, but I trust the Lord of God shed abrQad in 011r bel\rts, constraineth
was then at work, though I knew it not; and ns tq rejoice in the Lord alway l yea, also we
blessed be his holy name, if once begun, He joy in (:lod, through our Lord Jesns Christ,
wilt complete it, though I am such a poor, bv whom we have now received the atone.
doubting, trembling creato,e, Xet this, I am ~en~, or reconciliat.io n ; and not only so, hut
it is written, " As ye h,lVe therefore received
assured of, he abideth faithfu,l.
But to return, there I lay a poor helpless Christ. J eSllS the Lord, so walk ye in Him ;"
condemned sinner. As it was wjth my body, and so it is J(ood and pleasant for brethren
so it was with my soul; physicians I had to dwell together in unity. Also Christ dwells,
plenty, bnt of a truth I can say with Job, in our heart by faith, and is i.n ns the hope of.
" "'riserahle comforters were they all." Physi- glory: we dwell in love, and he that dwelleth
cians of no value; hut the Lord was pleased in love, dwelleth in God, and God in Him;
to keep me from being deceived by them. and with the heart man believeth unto righteFor as I had lived a moral life in the eyes of onsness, and with the mouth confession is
the wodd, and from an early age had been :node unto salvation, sayiug, "Behold, God
a Sunday School teacher, t~ey tried to ptr- is my salvation, I 1\ ill trust and not be afraid,
sn.de me that was something in my favonr. for the Lord J ehovah i.:s my strengt.h and
The Lord was very mercifnl, they said; and song; He also is become my salvation."
if I wonld only beJie"e, all wonld he well ; This is the continual song of the inhabitants
leaving ont the Spirit's work entirdy. They of tbe Rock, as also" God is onr Refuge and
knew nothing of my case. What wonld I Strength, a very present Help il) time of trounot. havt !(iven to have said from my heart, ble." III the fulness of the blcssedl\es8 of
l' believe Christ. died for me. They told me I these truths we live in living to Jesus, who is
was sinninl( in T\ot believing, and so added to Emmanuel, God with us; and He huth often
my afllictioll; but the 'Lord was pleased to said uuto me, in, and through death, and
dra'\' me ont of their net. A kiud friend of dying circumstance8, "Because I live, you
mine told those who had the care of me, not shall- live also;" aRd He also .a5t.h," My
to let them sce me. Thus I was left in their sheep hear my voice, I know them, aud they
estee(Yl to the hardness of my hcart. But follow me; I ~ive uut.o them eternul life,
bles8td' be God, He did not leaye me; and they shall never perish, neither shall any
none teacheth like Him; the creatnre can phWk them out of my band." It is good to
never do the Cre~tol"s \VOI'1L The. Lord was believe th~ w'ord as it rs written; but 1 am
pleased to raise me up from the g-rave, al)d also very plea~~d, and: it causeth me to derestore me to a measure of health 'and stren!(th, light myself in the Lord; to believe the word
for which I deSire eyer to be thankful; as it is spoken. post thOll believe Oil the
hut above all, that He bath been pleased to Son of God? Who is the Lord, that I may
sanctify the same, aod hat.h put a new song believe on Him? It is He that talketh with
iu my mouth, cvcn salvation unto our God. thee. And he said, " Lord, I believe, and he
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worshipped I~im.. " Tl;lis is most blessed, s,ure,'
l am gla4 'to lind ,old JO\labhan is, ,still
and certain, a1)d, so is "Uuto yo.u therefore, breathing and panting beyond deal/I!,; anq'
which believe He is. precious ;" 'and as we' are ",hat a p~ecious truth, for him'aI/d ~OI; me"
rooted and bnilt ,np in Him, so 'we g,uow in tQat Moses the sel'vant is delld: and our
gl'Qce, and in the kn,9~ledge of our Lord and Master is our Father, IInd' He is, not at any
Saviour J esns Qh~ist. tl;1at .we ~hou,ld, be to tiWe angry wi\1I us his childt'e9-, although we
the praise of 4is ~lors, I"\ho first trlfsted in are often angry with ourselv~s,. and lOath
Christ': alld w.e . .l~ve and ~al~ ill ~he, Spirit, o.'gselv:e~ ,in OUr qwn sight for QUI' abominare~onciJed to God by the death of his Sun; jtiQ\ls.; and whell, the, e):es sa\V the last WOI'll,
and though once afa.r. off, .mad.e \lig~ bt tfe :of JQn,at~an-';.,J-E,S U·S-I forgot mys~lf,.
blood of Christ, who is .our peace. ' '
and all \hat aP~rtail\~th un~o me as a s,on, of
Having read severaL parts of this month's ,Adam earthy, ana th~ Holy \iQost led, m~
Magaziue with pleasure, love constraineth me l!tack i\1 mipd; to the, plilC~ where,H~ fit'st re,ad
to' come.llnto y@u on this' wise, and to tell that name iat9 JP), heart" "'fb,ou. shal~, call
you the tmth, that I do bless the Lord on 'his name J,esus, for H,~ sha1,1 save his people,
YO~r qehalf,. ~nd ~or tl;1at J:Ie hath ti~ed the from thei~ sins;" th,us liberty was proclaimed
~ounds of youX ~~9i.tat.\on' in, the place fie 'to 'the captive, and his name theu, and now
hath; an4 I rej','ice ~reatly because the word is a.s th~ ointf1lent poured forth, and a strong
of the Lord is flfl~lled, " Ye shall be hated Tower, the righteous runneth il1to it, and are
Of all for my ~ak,'i;" but you have fo,nnd, and safe." And another most blessed truth in
will find, as 1 have fO,r more than, forty years, ,alter days was brought into the heart, when
" That He that is ow God, is the God Of sal. put to spell'the word J-E-S-U~S,'and thus 1
vation" and He t'rnstra,tetp. the tokel)s o( liars l spelt it out; I eternally, save U, you, sinners,
maketh diviners f1lad, tUrneth wise, nlen bae~ and so it r~JUai,ns" and .ever will, saved ,in.the
ward, and nl~keth their knowledge foolish,;" Lord, with an 'eternal salvation" and we' have
aud our nnchan,ginll I/lerc~ is, i' If God be salvatio,n in Him with eteFnal. glo]\y.
for ns, w\Jp ~an, Qc aga,in~t us:", and God : 'I'he Lord pveserve you and your's, fFQm all
I,lath not onl1 called "ns to "belie..e ia nis evil among Rom,ish big,otry, aqd O1,e, aud mine
name, but to snffer for hls s,ake," 'Xh~t hl\th among Protestant emiy':-ana, may we be foy;
~aken place will he fo,r the furt"eranqe ot'the fut in tribulati9,n, knowiug 3,ud, Qelievillg ~hat
Gospel: You have no need to fight in this we at'e more ~RaQ( ~,onquerors ,through Him
'
baitle, bnt to stand otill, an,d see the salva. ,that loved us,
tion of God;' the Lord shall, figqt, f~r you,
Yours i~ our preqious J;.ord j esns,
and you shall hold your r,eace: a.,s th,e ,ch,il,
ARTlf:l:JR 'FRIGGS,
dren of the mother of Harlo~s, hate, viVify"
and threaten t 9 chang,e your forlll' so al~o my
34, Torrington Street, Plymouth,
motl;ler"s children are angry \Vit~ me, and
Sept. 4, 1855:
'
chide with you, because' I believe it is h,e\t,e,r
to l;iearken, u,nto.' God ,t~a,n nI/to men; IInd
he~ein, I e,xer~ise mYSelf to ha,ve, a conse,ience
void or Ofl'euee toward God alld to"{ard mjlll,;
THE D~PA.RTED "RECLUSE:'.,
but T kuow not hqw. to reqoncile it, '1;hat .Pm·
t,estants who say t~e,y In.ve the truth, s~ould
To the EditoNoj the Gospel Magazine.
jpin the Popis~ part):, a\ld thl'eaten yoll wi,th My DEAR BRa,TFI~R IN 'C.s:RIS'f aUlI G~VE.
their disple~snre, if you insert truths, written NANT HEAD,-I cannot forbear wQting, la
in the love of them, whereby many of tAe you ou the subject of a letter received this
child"en nave 1,leen. com(o,'ted, as maliy testi- morning, announcing the depar~ure 'from us
monies th'lt h~ve been received have declared; of our dear Sister, Miss SEAR,LE, Fewexents
but as my tilI\e~ are iu the 4and o( thq Lord, in this world wonld affect me like the loss of
I atop not to enquire the '!Vhy Or t4.e w,here·. her, whom I lo,veil, as 1 loved my o.l..n life and
fore of the r,r.nger aUd t)rreatening, b,ut go on soul: nnd ~et I can bllt i'njoic ,in her new
preaching pea,cc by Jesus Christ" ~l e is Lord ,attainments" po,ssessians, trlln&httion., anil proof all: and Illy daily SO!)g. i.s, "The L9~d, motion. Well, we kU6W< eaeh other hel'e, in
Hve~h, and blessed be my J;l,ock ;" an,a let t)re t.he purest and sweet~st ?f relatioushi,p, be,ing
God of my salvation be exalted ;" 'ilnq as ~ hve united in love by th~ tie~ of g,ra.ce; and, thus
ready to die, 80 "for to me to live, i~ Chvist" ,we walked in commu:nion. and fel~o,wsJlip
and to die is gain;" and let th~ accuser~ ,'of the Spirit" a,nd kne,w, no;t):lj!)g qf falling
speak openly,
bnt by the way.
.'
,.
I not only rejoice and sympathi~e with you, I The dying request of ' de,aI' "J. Gtl'to
but \~ith our brother, J', B, Knock)er 1 ~~Iative "RECLUSE" was", "Never give' up cartes"
to hIS three ~anghters, I am con,stralUed to ponding with" JOSIAH,'" She vowed" and
believe, that ns thele is much love dis]Jl,aY~d :well p,erformed' her 'vow, keeping ,up a con.
in their preservlltion, so also tl;1ete ar,e Id stant correspoodeuce, till' death dashed the
special mere,ies frorn death. He will a]&o &h@w pen out of her hand. Nor does she now
~ljerr.r t,he 'eJ;cpedin~, riches. of ~i~ grace need n\y, a,ns.w.~r to her last, beiug boUe... and
lll,hIS kllndne~s to~ard them by Ch,pst Jes~~. more happily employed. ;
>
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The peculiar feature of distinction in her
lovely character was, an ardent attachment
to the written Word of God, and her delight
in hcaring it read. This was always my
pleasurable task when we met, to lay ope,n
the blessed Scriptures of truth, and meditate
•
npon its sacred contents.
But sbe is now engaged in the more blissful employment of musing upon the wonders
of the Incarnate Word Himself; seeing Jesns
ever ou the increase, in the glories of his
nnfoldings aud revealings. ,
How far a.head of us I Be it our happiness aud honour to follow her in the footsteps
of Jesns, to whom be all the praise.
Ever yonrs in Gospel bonds,

[OCT.

1,

1855~

And let ill hope thy body lay,
That's in corruption sown;
Till at the resurrection-day

Celestial 'twill become.
Then shall the mystcry God and man,
B~ wholly known to you;
And all the Church admire the plan,
Th:!t thon art nUsed too.
u

J08lAB."

Chelmsford, Sept. 16,1855.

" RECLUSE'S" PREMONITION OF
HER DEPARTURE.
To tl,e Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
My DEAR BROTHER IN THE LORD,- You
JOJlIAH COWEU.
mu'st have heard long ere this, of the happy
,Chelmsford, &1t. 12, 1855.
translation of our beloved sister in J CIU.
(Miss SEAltLE). Let us unite in saying,
LINES ON THE RELEA.SE OF DEAR " Precious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of his saints." Although I doubt not,
SISTER " RECLUSE."
full particulars of her decease have already
Go, ransomed spirit" to the skies,
reachcd yon; yet, perhaps my little addi.
Where thy Beloved's gone;
tiorial testimouy will not be unacceptable.
And look with bright and tearless eyes,
For a long period I bad a great desire to
On vlc'tories Christ hath won.
become acquainted with .. RECLUSE," from
Feast on the conquest of the cross,
reading her writings; but I had no idea who
Of Calvary's triumphs tell;
she was, or where she resided, till you menThat war of everlasting loss,
tioned, a few months ago, her name, and
To Satan, death, and hell.
'Placc of abode, in thc Magazine. Still, I was
no nearer an acquaintance, ,till, a few weeks
Gaze on th' great eternal gain,
ago, being in the course of God's providence,
Of Christ, th' exalted Lord ;
permitted to visit some dcal' friends at Exetcr•
.And see in Him, the U Lamb once slain,"
While there, I felt a strong desire to go to
Thy Saviour and thy God.
Plymouth, to hear Mr. G. Doudney, and if
The former things are pass'd away.
possible, to obtain an .interview with Miss
Death, sorrow. sighing, pain; ,
Searle.
New heavens now new earth display,
Accordingly I went to Plymonth for a
Where righteousness doth reign.
week, on the last day of August; spent a
J esns, with GOd:eiru1R;en~e shines,
most glorioU1l Sabbath on thc 2nd instant,
His /ilory fills the place;
and joined our beloved Christian fricnds at
Walk the fair streets of golden mines,
Charles Chapel, in commemo,rating our dear
And all its wonders trace.
Lord's dying love. Truly, the Master of the
feast was present, and was made known to
LQve: in its height~, its vast area,
our souls in the breaking of bread. I shall
And depths of mystery know;
nut easily forget that happ,. day.
Bll at the side of Jesus near,
On the WedDeada,. following, I was in.
And at his footstool bow.
vited to meet Miss Searle at the house of
Sealld as a virgin saved by grace,
your dcar brother, and my long cberished
And numbered with the blest;
wish was abundantly gratificd. There were
Bask in the light of .Jesu's fane,
only Mr. and Mrs. D., Miss S. and myself
And 011 his bos(J/ll rest.
present, and we passed scveral hours in
sweet and endearing Christian communion,
Behold Him as'He1'eally is,
discoursing on those topics which are so vear
With satisfaction sweet;
Fulness of joy and heavenly bliss,
to all our hcarts. 'fhe next day·, as I wished
Both at his right hand meet.
to see Mr. BA-BB, Miss S. invited me to ac·
company her to his house, whIch I did.
Then take your harp, and sing his praise,
We had but little opportunity of conversing
In halleluJah·strains;
alone, bnt, on retnrnin ~ to her residence, our
Eternal peace shall mark' your ways
conversation turned upon death, and I reThroughout the heavenly plains.
,marked how graciously the Lord hl\d dealt
Join In the song for ever new,
with myself, in removing that dread of dying,
Of ,. Worthy Is the Lamb I"
under which I had laboured for so many
In concert with the 1OOIhed-Ilnce you
years: I said, .. 1 don't believe I shall ever
From trlbulatlon csme.
She replicd quickly
fear to die again."
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but geutly, " You should npt say 80, for I slept in Jesus":""four days only after the
you would, if God left you for a single above conversation between us took place.
moment." I knew this, aud qualified my
Thus you sce, my dear Friend, 1 was @tJ'llerpression; by saying, " I hoped God woold dously permitted to accompany her to the
I.Ot lcavc me again to be the snbjcct of very banks of the Jordan, jnst as Jesus might
fear." This led to her speaking of her own be said to be stretching ont his hand to lift
anticipateil removal; she was as calm as if her into thc fiery chariot, to convey her hume.
making arrangements for taking a journey, How 'lently was she gathered hy the Great
bnt said" she did not reckon on a single day." Shepherd. I thought, when J read the letter,
It had been impressed on her mind very for- of what dear Mr. Shlltte once said at a funecibly; "This year thou shalt die;" and sbe ral of a departed saint, " Jesus does uot send
seemed so fully persuaded of it, that it was a servaut for his children, hut He comes
useless to combat the idea. Poor dear soul! Himself, aud fetches them home."
I think J eau feel the gentle pressore of her
J was not shocked, as I am sometimes,
little hand ou my arm (ou which she was when I hear of sndden death, but my mind
leaning) when she repeated a second or third "'as most deeply solemnized, aud it continued
time, "This year thou shalt die." By that so: how vain 8nd insignificant are all the
time we had reaChed her dwelling, and she trifles of this lower world; and how preciasked me to walk in. I was obliged to de. ous, and bright, ~ud glorious, are the 'unseeu
eline, haviug another engagement, and so we realities of a life of faith on the Son of God.
parted most affectionately on both sides; she Precious Jesus! .thy name is indeed as ointexpressing the pleasure it had afforded her to ~ent ponred forth to thy. de.ar waiting fa.
see me in the flesh. I left Plymouth the mily; yet a little longer, and we too ~hall .
next day (Friday), and on the following Wed· see thee as thou art-the KinK in: his beauty.
ncsuay, exactly one week from the time of
Your affectionate Sister in eternal union, .
our first meeting, I received from our dear
ANNA H.
Brother, Mr. D., the announcement that she
Olapham Rise, Sept. 19; 1855.

D EAT H 0 F "W. M."
MANY of our readers may be desirous of'
knowing how the case mentioned in our
last, terminated. W.M. died on the 1st of
September; and from all that has come
to our knowledge, 'We cannot but indulge
the hope that he was "a brand plucked
from the burning." The few brief par·
ticulars of his removal we will quote
fl'Om the letter of a beloved sister, who
was with him in his last moments. Her
letter is dated,

Sep!. 2, 1855.

My

DEAR D--D,

I feel I must collect my thoughts, and
sit down to tell you the events of the past
few days. Yesterday at noon dear, dear W.
fell asleep in my arms, and I have a good
hope that it ivas in Jesus. He'said," I am a
poor vile sinuer at the foot of the cross,look.
ing to Jesus to have I!lercy.'~
J lll'l'ived h~re from Plymouth on Tuesday
eve. His intellects were \'Iol)derfully clear.
He was almost afraid of seeing me, fearing I
should "bore him witll questions;" but I
did not. I spoke of my own sinnerlhip. J
put myself on a par with him. I did feel so
vile. And then J spoke to him of the will·
ingness of Christ to save. He followed on,
and said, "What a mercy it was that the
Lord saw his desire; that under so much sin
in his heart, he could see there was a.deairil."
He " felt he had nothilll to bring j that he

coold do nothing; that he must give up even
the attemJlt to coUect his thoughts."
.
I had a good many nice words with him in
and out. No jO!!; that, he said, he dared not
hope for.

We must confess that, with our know.
ledge of his dispositioR, templ;lrament,
and circumstances, this one expression
has been a source of encouragement to
our mind, with respoot to. the departed.
There is· much implied in the remark.
On another occasion: during his illness,
he said, "Could he but be satisfied about
his soul, it would be be~ter for him to
die than to live, for he had. no pow~ to
resist temptation." Hence he knew
much more of his own weitkness than
multitudes who express more. The letter
continues : - ' ~ ~ ,
How he spoke ofhis wasted abilities. Oh, :
what a mind he liad. :Vivid 'to the l~st. ·Fri.·
day afternoon, lie saicl,. .1 Aunt Anne, I should
like to read you· a' cha.pter." I 9pened the
Bible to the 14th of 'John. "Ah," he said,
"that is my (avourite, chapter." He read
12 verses so feelingly to me. He said; " J
like to hear you talk. I know you are ex.
treme iu doctrine, but" " Yes," said], "but
you know I am no hypocrite." " I bow
you are not, Aunt Anne;" "I am a poor
sinner, looking to Jesus for salvation."
" 'fhat's it," he replied.
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When I elltered the room yesterday mO,!I!' ne wa~ gone, on, lI,ly arl\1, ~oIlH~ mi.nntlls' be~
ing, I heard th'l. ra,ttles, lIn~ found the,cQI)gh ; fore I Gould believe ii. Not one sigh or
!jad stop.ped through· the, n,ight. lie ",as ,struggle. 4, b,uby put to sleep! I was s.a,
very fluiet,., do,ziu¥.' ~. heu I, \)'ei\t, q~ail\{ he, 1g~l\teful,. r had l)nt,icipated such a, d;ifferent,
sa"v ~ was crying.
Uc, ~aid, " ~m ~ sC,ene.. He gav,e lI,le. a, look I ean. never for.
, worse?" •.'\ Ye's, d:ear," ,1 sajd, "lIQu ur,e.'" 1get,
~t seemed to sax,." Help me, dear
I then let him lean UIlOD, lAe., I stool! by l1\unt." Qh" D-.-d, how ~ loved that boy
hilI\ tlearly fonr hours.. H;~ kej1t allying, I could not bear tq give ,him all' my arm.
" Q,~\l .be merciful, fOr Ql;tri~\,sl ,a~e.", very What a, ~cene, it w').s-never to be forgotten"1
'fa~utlY1 I said. "J,esul! Chri~t came into t~e ~y m,illd is,,very cal(D abont him. He ch,mg
wo~ld t Q sav,e sinuers, sue-h ').~ yOIl and 1/' .' to me BQ. It seemed liS i( he felt his mothe~
lie whisPered, ," ~ \now .th""t.".
I was come back to him.,
How God hs,
Preseutly.ea.nle ill !I'lr. ~., an<l, asked if he 'honoured. that faith he gave their Mother~
s1.lollld read. t/)e, waye,r for the dying? He, when she left her' orphllns so entirely in 4i~
\J,n!lerstoqd e,very \'(o1'd; w,as thell, fully a,w,!re hai\d~. Who is a God like nnto our God?
9fl;ti~ ~tate. It' Iy.as a Reauti~ul prayer, ~y 1
Your affectionate
,
!Ieart went out wi.th eyery sen,tence.: H!\ said,
A.1;>•.
l)lIdibJy,. 'I 4u,J,ent ,lind. \lever sjloke ~gaill. '

I

I

HOP:F)FUL ASPECT.

T:ijE BALTI<:J FLEET.
[The following is an extract, verbatim, from a·
•Coastguard'saetter, on huard: one of fL M.
Ships i'll t1le Baltic, addressed to his Wife,
a resident in this Village..,.-EJJ.]
,

Baltic Fleet, Sept, 2, L855.
My DEAR WIFE,-I told you two or three
letters ago, that there were thirty men tn our
ship that wer'e brought to feel that they had
a soul to b.e saved through reading the GosPEL MA\I.AZTNE, and the ohstructions we met
with when we met togetlier to'singl\nll pra,ise
qod for his wopd'erful goodness to.-us; and,
blessed be God, 'for all the' obstructrons it has'
Mt k~pt one bac~. We hegan with three

aud four, increasing every day, till now, we
mustel' one bundred 1 '[ often think if MIl.
DOUDNEY cOllld only. see the mer> crawJi,n~
to us I!nder the boats, to praise God, I think
bis heart would rejoice; and he would say
what wonders bas the Lord done in this ship.
It first commenced with the Coastguards;
but no.w, blessed be God, the young men that
made game of us at first, the Lord has smote
their hearts, aIjd brought them tQ, see and
feel the need of thei'r Saviour. May the,
l.ord increase his work!
Please to give my best respects to Mr.
DOUDNEY; and my prayer is, tbat his writings, may be, ble~edi w'herever they are sent.

OtJTR4:GE ON A FROTESTANT CLERGYMAN.
followi\lg murderous attempt on the life
of an able and .uuflinching Protestant clergr.
~an, will ~e read with feelings of hqrror and
indig·nfttion : " As the Rev. ¥athew, Tront Morlarty, incumbent Qf St. Anne's Church, Sixtowns.
Ballinascr~en, was very I'ecently returning
home, on his caN tOll;ether with his wife and
c\J.il<\ a,n<\ hvo. domestics, after having attend·
ed a missionary meeting. at Draperstowll, ill
behllH Qf the ,QhQrch Missiqnary Soe~tl ;,lIIId
when at tl\e en'd Qf\~e~o}\'n, abOllt twehemCll,
iTan out ,frQrn the iJiteh ~ide; two of them
vi* guns ,in their h,arlds, hastily passed the
r, \Yhich wfu,s going ~ather slow, at the time,
d When the two a!me.d men gOt abQllt
t nty·three Or tweJltr·fo\lr feet hi front,
the moved to t1).e 'side of the ~oad tll!tG
Mr. Moriarty fl\ced ; . ~hey tp,en, tUl'lIed
.ud ~\.y round, raised th~i~ g?ns, tOp'I\ !leli?e.
rate J1i at the lev. ~e~tleman, and snapped
their JCCeS; but on thc )/IOll)ei\t'lI two-fold
provi
ce intcrposed. •One of, the gUlls
THE

I missed fire, the' other went, olf; hut did' no
harm. Immediately the rest of the men running to the f~ont, so as to cover the meu who
fired, and all as they best c.o,u\~' '.Dade,' Qff in
the direction of Burnsi'de" Mr. Moriarty
drove to t\le barr~ck, hut the cQOstilhl,e and.
two Qf the mep Were Qn d~ty !It Tub1)ermore.
The man whq was !\~. home, S, q. Til,son,
start~d off, tak~ng five o~ t!Je I'evenue poliqe
with him; and at, a plac,e ca;lled Strlll". t~ey
saw a number of men pefore t~em on the
ruad, WhO, qu. fi.qding the po)iye cOll/ing for.
ward, started off, F(l\lr of them were arrested,
but theyhl,t.,Q. no a~msin ~heir PQsscssion.
They belol)g t~, a place Clllled Goals, iD, tb,e
cOllnty
yroue.
AI! inquiry w~s hcl~ at
1;>rap.erstoWfII. 'by Jolln ~fil~er, Esq., J. P.,
tpe next day. < A.lth.ough many witno....
were examined, nothiug was elicited that
could lead to t1J.e al1pr~hellsion of Lhe p raoll,l
Vlho actnaUy, fired the shot."···.D~rrl SI,,·

till,l.
.

-
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. EDUCATION ON THE CONTINJ)]NT.
WE have Oll 'more than one occasion of self.knowledge, to run any such

JUtZ-

spoken strOllgly 'upon this subject. "A ards with his child.
feeling' ofdeep responsibility has prompted
There is something so alluring shall
us S0 to do. We, are aware of the num· we say P-no, that's not the word-it's
bel' of families into whioh this. work lllot half-stro'ng eno1;lgh-there is som.epasses. We are equally well aware that t1J.inl!\ i'!q.p.crfect~j b~wi~chiAg ab.out a
the course it i& laid upon our consciences cont}i;le~tiJ;1 Nf' t~at i~requi,l;1s na1;!ght.
to pursue, is one that will create no small ~e~s t~ap, a s;\1.per-1w:n!'lIJ. .p,.<)we.r to resist
amount of prejudice on the part. of the· ~ts, blal\g,ishme.qt s ., Who, th\\t,<:;ye. v~sit,ed,
young agaLI\st us. It is at the same the continellt 1)ut wanted, to' visit it,
time a lively interest in their real, spiri. again P. And who tlwt eyel; st.ep.pep pver
tual, and eternal ,'1'\ elfal'e that actuates the fronti~l's b~t was eagel' to penebate
us. Not merely ~or pe.Fs\>I\;al gra,tijioa. Into the mterIOr? AmJ. w.ho, that has
tion [for 'Yho w,qlu~\i m-e to see one's long dwelt thele but what has gra.du<tlly
child an ign(')ramus P] or fol' the discharge become inured to scenes that at fir,st per?f parental obligation, but, in very many fectly shoeked him? Withal let it never
mstances, as a meal~s for future self- :be forgotten, that' a 'continenJal career is
support, is a prudent parent anxious to pne most congenial to humav. J:latur'e.
afford his children the best education in jPo,pery' is Vhe religion.,11?-0t. qf the R01'n~n
his power. .On the other hand, consti-' Oat'h61i'o m.~relJ' but of eyer,Y .,hu~an
tuted as society is, and'wi~h that. irpirit reart l' Itl~ tl;!ii~~at,l!ineavenWit~ wn\cl;!
of emulation so natural to us ill; the flat~\l ha,s l.eilveJ;l;eg,1,~() w~Qle of ,the l'tj],de'sire on the part of young people for
f'lmily. :);Il;1;rwe, waeA ~ nwn W,Q,U,ta
those accomplishments for' which ~4e attack POJler.y",hl1 ql1~.st lay t~~ si~ge
continent is sq famed, is e~sily to be ac- ro~d ap\i abOllt hi,s QWli\ h:~l\rt! Ris
counted for. ;Between thes,e cO\J,tlln.ding rearliest" Jllod~ o~ detect:in~ the; wilesll
interests, it needs w~sdQ,ll\, f}Wl firn).ne~s, ~.'t~atagems.' ~nd dispos~ti~n.e.f the enemy;,.
and ,sound Protestant prilll;Jjpk, to sug- IS to scrutmIse the emotIOns, and 'Wol'k.
gest the cou~'se to he, pwsued.
prr!!'S of his own mi.l\d. ' ,
,
And the tho,ught that strikes us is
Before we introduce th{\ letteJ: @f our
this, as suggesting a ready, mode for de- ;Friend and Brother" the Rev,., W. P.'
ciding' a wavering mind. Let the parent TIDDY, we shall quote fnlm a recent
who may be hesitating; as t.o whether er speecl). of th,e celebrated G4-VAZZI, at'
not he shall educate hIS children on, the ;Brighton, ,as supplied by a correspon.
Oontinent, visit Paris, BouJogne, or else· p.ent of that ollt-sveak~g JOUl'l).al~, The
where hims~lf.
so d,oing we' would Sentinel.:-'
,I '
urge upon hIm-and we speak as. a paWhat is the capital Ol1t of which. nun,
rent--to endeavoll,r to fo~get I)-is own nenres are made p, Young, beautifnl maidens,
preseJ;lt stand,ing\ as, a husband" a father, of large fortune,~these, are the raw material
a Illan of some ten, or twep,ty, Or t~irty after ",hieh the pr,iesthoodot R@me yearns.
'years' eXPeriej:\ce O~ hiinsel,f llnd lIumaJ;l .And England looks on quietly, aud permits
nature; he is to s,triye for tIle ti.me; being the most fri,ghtfnl re,sults, beoause, l1\isrel)l'e-'
t,o forget these several relations al~d at- sentations and air. built romal,tic castles have
taiuments, and ag<!in to stand in imagin- successliully wor.ked up@n the mind of' the '
ation where he stood fifteen, or twenty, weaker se.x, a'od at 'the m'ost s\lscept:ihle time,
or thirty years ago, with the same viva- of'life I
.
,
city-the same 'unsuspicion-the same' Beholl1· the young, unsnspicious, gir.l, hy
flowery pathway in' prospect.
faJso representationsk1l1napped from hen home, '
If thus mentally he as.seciates himself paraded,jn:herbesta-ttire, theatiicallyexchanged
with Parisian or continentallif~l w.e have for the, nun~s habits by way of, ilFocjaim'
I'
ing ~he willing,ness with which she renon'Rces
scarcely a' d Cl,ubt as to his CO)l,C us~ons. that to which &he has beeu hitherto accnsLooking back upon h,is ow.n career-per· tomed; the ioiquit~ cOQclialel1 heneath a1\!
haps far less outwa.rd,ly pedlOl1-s· tP-IIn' that can captivate the 'senses of the ndmi"in'gM
tliiit he had be()n half-inclined tp, strikl;1, spectato~; aIld t,he atfectel1 demollstl'1ltions,of'
out for his child-he would be too clyar~y joy of the sisterhood. Now. (oh, sad change I"
conscious of his own lll;;l)1y h~ir-breadth the sentiment w,orn off, the reality' dispersing
escapes, and of the immense cost at whiw the romance~.bhe l1readful reaction, the, des.
he had pl1-rchased his own little amount yai", the stifJ.e~ sob: wit!I' ne so~thin-g or sym-
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pathizing friend near, nor any means of corn· ment at ~he legitimate results of such train·
muuication without espionl1oge.' Is not this ing. .
J address myself to Englishwomen. The
slavery?
And is this England, liberty.loving Eng. matter concerns the honour and safety of
land, that tolerates such practices? Do you yonr own sex. In your hands lies the re·
call this tolerat,iou? It is not merely that ye dress.
consign by your indifference tbe snbject of
And now, whilst urging upon our reayour queen to a prison where hope never en- ders to consider anew our remarks as exters, where no light can reach her soul to pressed in the A.ugust Number, we would
rescue her from a religion which yon, or, at affectionately invite attention to the
all eveuts, vour forefathers, have dcclared to annexed important 'communication. We
be damnabie and idolatrous; but you ignore at the same time cannot but eXEress a
your own principles, and confess yourselves
the most inconsistent of nations.
hope that our Friend and Brot er will
Do you imagine that your c~un~ry will return to the subject, as we consider it
preserve the glory your Protestantlsm has one of deepest moment.
achieved for it, if yon loqk on qnietly during My DEAR BROTHER,-Your kind notice in
the perpetration of such iniquity? No, Po- July Magazine of' onr Establishment, and
pery has sunk her own states amongst the the expression of a hope that I would say
lowest of nations, she that waS once the high- something on the subject of Educatiou on
est; and the same thing will take place in the Continent, have placed me in rather a
apostatizing England-aye, and yOll, the peo- difficult position.
I feel grateful for your unsolicited, and
pie of England-(for you have the power),
you are virtually the executioners, when the unexpected recommcndation, and trust it will
words, "Go in peace," (vade in pace) con· direct the attention of Christians in England
sign the resisting nun to the dungeons be- to the favourable opportunity afforded them,
neath the conveuts, whose foul contents were to educate their daughters without the risk
revealed 'to a 'h9rrified populace during the and expense of sending them on the conti·
Pope's brief absence from Rome.
nent.
" Oh, but," say you, "convents are very
I am convinced that my danghters' Estab.
nseful for education, and we are indebted lisment offers every advantaJ!;e for langnages
to them for "the education of onr children." that can be found abroad. We have pupils
Education? Of what sort? Education from the continent constantly residing in the
I by foreigners brought up in conv~nts I Do house, who converse in their native tongne.
yon think that their confessors send them We follow the contiuental method" of teach·
over to England merely to teach accomplish. ing, which, I believe, is snperior to' that
ments? This of itself is sutJIcieut to account adopted iu England, generally, and use the
1 for the d~fection of your aristocracy from the same books as employed in foreign schools.
Protestant faith. b there not education at Family worship is held once a-day in French,
home-a good, wholesome, English educa- at which we read, sing, and pray. Onr nnm·
tion, that !Iou must import it at Rome?
ber being limited to eight, pupils have all the
'" Oh, yes; we train up our childreu in advantages of a family life and private inthat also. "
structioD. I do not wish, however, to have
Poor children, with snch unnatural pa· tbe appearance of poffiog; aDd, on the other
rents I Yon will dose them with Prussic "acid, hand, 1 woold not willingly l8y a word to
I Bnd then administer the antidote I
Why, the the disparagement ,of BOme schools on the
very best you can hope is downright A theism. continent, for I take a lively interest in their
Your Papist nurses and your Papist gover· welfare; their principals being my intimate
nesses instil the poison, and your own staunch friend.. I am somewhat lettered by this
principles are to counteract its effects I1 dilemma, but will try to speak conscientiously
'Staunch principles, indeed I when you sur· on the point.
I was much grieved during the first few
round their tender years with such noxioWl
weeds. Have you never read that Satau years of my re~idence in Belginm, by seeing
"is a roaring lion, seeking whom he may so many young persons sent from England to
devour ?" He is early in the fietd; you are, that country; -Cor at that time there was no
late, if at all.
works in a too genial Protestant school in the land.
soil, and having first afforded him the opporThe influence-"even in what ar~ called
tunity of sowing his tares, he little regards liberal schools-i. e., schools 'in which the
the good seed that you pretend to have in pri~sts have no footin~, is most pernicioUl.
'store. Depend upon it, with all your bril·
I kuow Protestant children who were called
llian~ talent and stores of' wisdom, you are no Jews, and heathens, by their school.fellow.,
because they wonld not cross thernselve., and
match for a foreign nun.
No wonder the Pope's eye glistens when kneel at prayers to the Virgin I Uow coold
he has such zealons co.operatives amongst the. tender mind of a child hell' f,eling .uoh
yourselves. No wonder the continent of Enrope scorn?
B~ing once reqoCltcd by R fl iend to place
suspects the sincerity of Britain's astouish·
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Ially
becomes a Christian. This is the spirit
as well as aim of Popery. Can we wonder
that the young who are brought into conltinual
contact with such a religion, shonld be

• relative of hcr's in a school, in which she
mifliht learn French, 1 chose one, the pri!!ci'
pal of which, although a Roman Catholic,
would not allow a priest to enter her house,
1 had nothing to complain of, as far as the
lady W88 concerned; her pupil was allowed
to attend my se"vices on Sundays, and the
nligiona opiuious she held were not interfered
with; hut the instruction given had a Popish
bearing. Tlie histoJ'Y taught was all written
by Popish peus, aud expounded by Popish
minds. "There was no such thiug as idolatry
now," aaid her teacner one day; and one of
the books used, stated, that" Those who do
Bot acknowledge the Pope as the Church, are
heathens or neretics,"
In oue town in Belgium there is a vCjy
famous school, conducted by " Sistera of the
Holy Heart." More English young ladies
have become proselytes to Popery in that
echool, thau perhaps on the whole coutinent
besides.
At present, it is true, there are several excellent Protestant Institutions, both in France
and in Belginm; and ther~fore parents 'J!eed
flot send their children to Ro!nan Catholic
rchools; but the prestige of Popery is still
88 strong ss ever.
Pupils, dnriug their resi·
denee in those Muntries, must be exposed to
the influence of its ensnarements.
'rhey are surrollnded by its gorgeous procelsionl, its polllpOns ceremonies, and its
idolatrous blasphemies.
Iu France you have, in addition to Popery,
the demol'alizing influence of infidelity, and
the no less pernicious atmos.phere of pleasure seekiug frivolity, dissipation, and open
desecration of the Lord's-day.
In both countries, however, the spirit of
Popery is tbe same. Everything that can
I,lease the senses, and captivate the natural
miud, is brought to bear on the heart, with a
diligence and zeal which would do honollr to
R better canse.
Tts pomps and vanities captivate; and this
is felt and acknowledged by its most zealous
advocates.
A' celebrated Jesuit, preaching in nl'Ussels,
said in his sermon, Why do we deck our
churcbes and imsges with gold, silver, and
flowers, and lace? Just for the same rea-'
son that ladies adorn themselves with ribbons, ftowers, -and lace; to attract, and to
please. Why have we our organs and fine
mus!c P For the same reason, that in ,your
parties and balls you have YOlli' orchestras;
to elevate the spirits, and to excite the mind I
Why have we our 'fine chnrches and cathedrals P For the same reason that the great
bllild their fine houses and palaces. A person comiug into a haudsome Basilica, natnr-.

charmed and ensnared by it, when it is so
eminently calculated to 1'l_e the natnral
heart?
The spirit of Jesuitism is also very manifest in I,he manner in which the command.
ments of, Gods are interpreted.
A Roman Oatholic lady moving in the
higher ranks of society, W88 remonstrated
,vitn by h~r cousin, a Protestant and Christiau lady, on the manne" in which she spent
the evening of the Lord's.day. Her consci.
ence becoming a little troubled, she consulted
her father confessor. It is perfectly right,
answered he, to keep the Lord's.day holy;
bnt the evening is not the day. You may
enjoy yourself in the ev.ening if you devontly
attend Church dnring day.
This is a fait.hful exposition of their manner of keeping holy the Lord's.day. This
applies only to t.he religious portion. Others,
who, careless for the Priests, spend the former
part of the day in business, and the afterooons and evenings in pleasure and dissipation. 'fea-gardens, cafes, theatres, balls, aud
soirees reign on tbat hallowed day of rest.
Mass is said every hour from 5 o'clock in the
morninll; to Man, to 3uit the convenience of
all classes of pleasure-hunters. 'fhe person
who wishes to have a long day for pleasure
or for busiI1ess, \V'ill go to mass at 5 or at
6 o'clock, and his religions duties are finished
for the day I _
Living in such an atmosphere, itis no won·
del: that young persons should be led away
by the spirit of -Popery, or that, little by
little, they learn to think that their parents
are too rigid, too puritanic-perhaps some.
what fanatic. The consequence is, the authority of the Bible is weakened; the tameness of Protestal\tism despised, and the door
opened for the inlet of superstition and
idolatry; or, not an unfrequent alternative,
religion is altogether condem-ned as a "cun.
ningly-devised fable."
Although believing that this has been the
case in numerous instances, I do not mean to
say that the exceptions are not many; but it
cannot be contested that parent,s sending
their children to the continent, expose them
to the greatest danger. We ask, in the lan.
g~age of Scripture~ " Can" man take fire in
hiS bosom,' and hiS clothes not -be burned P
Can 'one go oil hot coals, and not be burned P" .(Prov-. vi. 27, 28).
Yonrs ever faithfnlly in Gospel bonds,
W. P. 'l'IDDY.
1, Grove Hill, Oamberwell, Sept, 1855.
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The Lamb gathered into the Fold by the
"I have not been comfortable for some
Good Shepherd, and carried in his aays past-have haa no feeliug iu reaaing or
Bosom.. A Memorial of ltne Loving. anything. Yet I ao not lose my confidence."
1cindne88 . qf the Lord as manifested in, Upbn t.he question. bein~ . asked, "I~
the, Experihlcl3 and happy fJepar(ure your confidence so much 111 what the
qf M. J. W. By her :Father. Lon· Lotd has done in you, as ih Jesus and
don: J. Paul, 1, Chapter House Court; what He has done for you?" she an·
Birmingham: T. Ragg.
swered,
~'Pll:E'CIOUS in the sight of the Lord is "I think it cannot be merely in what is
the death of his saints." How precious aone in me, or it would go wheu I am not
no human heart can conceIve, nor tongue comfortable; but it aoes not."
describe. If they were precious in his
April 28.-" Do you ever feel Jesus preforeview ere they had a being"-precious ciaus ?" " Yes," was the reply; "once this
when involved in the common ruin, and week I felt Him so precious, that I could
at enmity ·with Himself-'-precious when ha"e left all to go to Him: .I felt so for a
brought by grace divine to "sit at his little while."
feet, clothed, aud ih their ri!l:ht mind ,;_
May 11.~" On what grouna ao you feel
.
'd
t
~
coulldence?" She repliea, "Because Jesus says;
precIous: ,ami all he chequered scenes 'I will no wise cast out," Thal was the
of 'the wild~rness-oh how precious must word which first gave me confiaence, ana it
they be when clasping his love1y Person, stilt aoes. 'Him that cometh to me I will
for succour and support, in the midst of in no wise cast out;' and I think desiring
the waters of the Jordan! To us it ap· Jesns, and longing for Him, is coming, and
pears as though his very heart vibrated I ao aesire J;hat mOl'e than anything besides.
ID those moment!! with a special love and so I think I am coming, ana He will not cast
a special sympathy; for (blessed be His me out, even if I have not a brighter evi.
name!) H we have not an high.priest aence; but I shoulcl like to have; and I do
which oannot be touched with the feel· think the Lord wiU give me more yet."
fug of our infirmities; Imt was in all Again she saia, "I often enjoy the most
P01l1ts te!Dpted like as we are, yet with. alone: when I try to tell anyone, I cannot
out srn;" and (speaking of the Closing remember, and feel confused."
lip of his eventfUl an~ all-glorious mis· When asked ori one occasion to speak
sion) He exc~aime6._ "I have a baptism a little more about her experience, she
to be baptized witll, and how am. I said,
sttaitened until it be accomplished.';
" Don't hurry me; I connot say more than
: Until ,reminded by a letter just to I feel. I do not wish to aeceive myself or
liand, it had passed from the mind that others by speaking of spiritual things more
it was our privilege, on the occasion of than I unael'8tabd."
.
our last visit to Nottingham, to visit the
She awoke her mother one night in a
dear young person, whose experience trans)lort of joy, and kept her awake an hour
and death constitute the subject of the or more, telling her of the bappy state of
li~tle book before us. Brought thUs to ~Ie~ mind. '.' Now," she 8a5d; " ~ k~o~,what
mmd however we remember that death. Il IS to have jay and peace lD behevlag.
bed s~ene, Mary Jaue W. presents her.· "Mo~he~," she silid on.e day, ': when you
self again to bur view, as she reclines pray, does It seem sometimes as If. the Lo~
upon her lowly bed faCgone in cohsump. were a great way off; and at other hmes as If
t'
:tI t 't' ' • ( f '
He were very near?" Why ao you ask
1 lOn,
~r. es llii~ny' was as a~ as. we that? ,. Because" she repliea "it is so
recqllect I.t) clea~, SImple, unquestIOnable. with'IDe."'"
l
,
, That testlIr~ony~s co~firmed by the ~weet
A few days before lier departure, her
~cco~nt ~h,ich now lies before us. There mother was reading a portion of Paul's epistle
~s a SImplICIty a;nd an ho?-esty abou~ many to TimothYI wheu she said, "That ades no$
of ,her ~xpresslOns, which we delIght to suit me; read the 14t.h chapter of John,"
meet WIth: for example-This had ~ften, heen a hle.sed }lonion to
.
"Father, I used to read the word of Goa as her.
a lesson or a task; but now I reaa it because
" Tell Miss B.," saia she, at another time,
I aiscover new beauties and wond~rs in it n that as 1 come nearer the river, Jesus beevery aay that I never saw before: it seems comes more and more preciol\9 to my soul."
quite a new book to me."
Abont three hours .berore she "slept,"
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• bJdatber .. I' went to her bedside; she
JII" bero~e thrown ber wasted arms
Dd her mother'a neck, and exclaimed,
lde me, bide me." She could aay no'
I donbtlcsa ahe wished to sayIde me, 0 my Saviour, hide,
1'1\1 the storm of life, is past;
ate ir,to the haven gUIde,
Oh receive my soul M lllst.
tIIen loosed her arms from her muther,
threw them around my nec'l, say~ng,
lae mc np," which Ifas the last expressIOn.
lain~ on m)' arm, after abont two hoUl'S
of sufferinghe took her fiight from sin's ahodemoment brought her to ~er God,
Her soul's supreme deSIre,

upon building a boat' principally on the
Lord's day, Upon being remonstrated
withbyaDeighbO~Miitister,inaspirit

of defian ,and b
hemous brav8.do,
the buildor d
uld name her
"THE SA1IBATlt.1I
I'
did 10.
The' boat was built
8ab.
1
d
bath- aunche on
in presence of a nl1tti
0
(with her name fl.yin~ at t
on the Sabbath~and III fo
afterwards, havmg- suddenly ca
cl the
same flag floatea over the stlilkllldioat,
the godless builder, and forty hapless
companions I
.

ednesday evening, the 28th of Febrnary, Hymns composed to be SUit!! on tile Fa8t.
1Ia. in the 18th year of .her age.
day. By the Editor of the" Little
nd thus closed the earthly career of
Gleaner." Paul, Patlrnoster Row.
another sinner saved by ~ic~, free, and THE Author says, "he has acceded to
IOvercibJ;! grace! . ~ruly Wlthm our short, the request of his friends in publishing
recollectlOn and lurnted knowled&e, Not- these Hymns, thinking they may be usetingham has ?een favoure~ ,: ~,nl1 ~t the ful in prayer-meetings for the blessing of
last great day It shall be sal~~ Thl~ ~n,~ 'peace in our time.''' From the spirit
that man were ~orn there.
There ls with which they are imbued, we think
the dear Gillsy GIrl of Sherwood Forest; them admirably adapted to the object in
the beloved Anthony Hervey, . whose view, and hence recommend them.
p""
B
conversation was so blessed to this poor "
thou. Heartreatht · the age d Pilgrl'm whom we used' . "'. ay .weepest
ont cas,
l"
Zt ' ·Z". " TJ " ,'f!Gl "
to see at the Alms' Houses; and now ~ngs In;JOU - ravat, -- ,~eiTs ~ ory.
ry Jane W. These favoui:ed ones -By~: B. M. London. W. H.
ha lnished their course, kept the faith,
Collmgndge; or to tie :had .of .the
and are now seated around the throne,
Authoress, 57, Bath Row, BlImmghouting "Victory, victory through the
ham.
THREll p,recious Gospel gems, ,by Mrs.
blood of'the Lamb!"
rrltpPY s'onglters! when sh'all we
Moens, Widow of the late beloved PitYour chorull joill?
..
grim, of Birmingham. We question if
We cannot but recommend thls l;i~tle any can read these pieces without being
book for the use of s.cho?ls ~d falJlil;ies. struck with the peculiar freedom of ex:May Jehova~ crown It WIth ~s.blessmg" pressi0!1-their simplicity, their unction.
and make It the means (if It 1)e hiS TheTe IS such a mellowness about E. B.
blcssed will) of leading many a poor sin- M.'s writings, that can scarcely fail to
n r, with the departed Ma:y, Jane, to touch the heart, and lead up the spirit
takc courage, and to plead his own pre- after 'Hiin in holy pantings who 18 at
cions promise, "All that the Fat~er once both the life and light of his peogiveth me shall come. t? mes a:nd him ·ple.. We do earnestly recommend tHese
that cometh to me I wIll m no WIse cast, lillctious fragments as admirably adapted
out."
,
'for enclosures, , Now that the war has
Poor fellow-sinner! that" ill no wise" mhde such sad havoc, and that there are
reaches to the vilest wr,et~h that ever so many bleeding hearts through the
breathed; and there~ore neIther you nor length and breadth of the land, how .ap.
ourselves need despaar. .
propriate are these little Gospel messen.
Come needy, come l(uiity,
I gel's. We hone they will have an im.
Coin. Ieathsome and bare;
,
. 1 t~- f th
II
th
You can't come too tllthy~
me!1se CIICU a lOn, or eyarewe wor y
Come just as you are.
of It.
"I ~ill In no wise ?ast out!" A bl~sse~ The PraYer for tlte o,()mforter. By the
salvatlOn, and a thrice-blessed SavIOur.
Author of " Natharnel; or, the IsraelThe Fate of the Sabbath Breaker. Lon-.
ite indeed." Lond0n: J, Groom.
don: J. Groom, Baz~ar,. Soho Square; MR. GROOM' publishes some pre?ious
and 12, Crescent, BlImlllgham.
pieces, and we doubt not an emment
NOT content with other business or so- blessing will attend this little messencalled pleasure occupations on the 8ab- ger.
bath, a certain ungodly man resolves
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"OH' WRETCHED 'MAN THAT I AM!"
My Lord, my God!

when wilt thon quell
Thele fierce Issaults within?
Like furious wa~ they rise and swell,
Aud fiood the soul With, sin.

Is It perchance, a false deceit
That thou my Father art?
That Jesu's own decree has placed
His Spirit in my heart?

III v~n my feebie arm essay~ .
To stem the terTent's rise;
ID vain I seek to'keep thy ways,
And faith to exercise,

Who is it taught me thus to speak?
Thee .. Abba, Father" call?
Who taught me heavenly grace to seek?
And at thy feet to foll?

Sata'!.'s ;r~ll power is all too much
For ,~e to keep at bay;
He knows, alas! the feeble touch,
Nor yields to such a sway.

'Tls thou! 'tis thou! Eternal God,
Giver of life and light;
No power but thy creating word
Could day evolve from night I

Yet, had he not within my breast
&lme chord responsive found?
His subtle art had been repressed,
And all lils powers bound.

Jesns my Lord! Omnipotent I
Devils hefore thee quail !
Stretch forth thine hand, in pity bend,
, And o'er my foes·prevail.

The guilt is mine, and mine alone,
:lrline, too, the grief and woe;
Can I still hope that thou wilt own
A child who's thus laid low?

Speak to these troubled waves awhile,
Calm at thy voice they'l1 grow I
And give thee backo-the peaceful smile.
ThQu dost on them bestow I
.
UNIT•

. THE ANGELS' SONG.
LUKE n. 8-14.
.. GLORY to God on high,"
Hark! from the midnight sky,
heet angels sing:
On the swift wings of love,
From their bright home above,
.. Tidings" they bring.

Lo, in a staU He lies,
Who built the starry skies,
Jesus-the Lord!
Come, for man's sin to die,
From his dread throne on high,
Jllan-and yet God I

Yes, that his F,ather's will,
Aye, to ijlan's guilty raceTidings of matchless grace,
On earth He may fulfil,
.. Peace and good-will:"
Now He is come:
When on the Cross He lies,
WeU lIay \!Je gracious words,
Sweeter than song of birds.
Bows his meek head.1Uld dies,
Then all la done I
EV'ry heart thrill.
.. Glory to Go<tOD hlgli'," .
Both .alnwand angels"',
Their voices hlend ':
As the .. new song" they raise,
To his eternal praise, ,
World without end.

/tray 20th, 1855..

ABIAH.

I

GLIMPSES OF GLORY.
BY ONE RECENTLY TRANSLATED.
hOUND

the throne of love divine .

. I Bee an army stand;

• Their robes with heavenly splendour shine,
And palms are in their hand.
I gaze with wonder and delight-

I

I h"* a voice in heaven proclaim,
.. These are my chosen sheep;
From sore distress and woe they. came.
And through the dangerous deep.

.. Their robes are wash'd in J esu'!! blood
From w~nce did they appear?
The crimson made them white;
..
Their dazzling beauty blinds my eyes,
This heaven is DOW their blest abode,
Their 8On,gs delight my ear.
, The Lamb Is their delight.
" Upon his beauty they shall gaze,
With ever-wond'ring eyeB;
Through endl~1llI ages sing his praise,
And ma~hleB8 victories!'

London.
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